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Mv It \k Kkiknh Annik 
A i, •« r, ;"t a long lime slm-e I have 
j iea-ur* of having a lino from you. 
i w i. : takt thi- opportunity of 
■ a r i !♦ }ou of our affliction. 
My mother ba> had aver> -« rious time since 
r: iu>t tier, 'hr took the grip last spring 
.... 
i,-ns. it left her Tier rallying in a very low 
condition, she wa- unable f> cat anything 
and could not w aik without crutches, was re- 
duced to shadow. A friend advised us to 
try a bottle of The Great English Remedy, 
I>r. Thomson's oy the way who was a Cele- 
brated English Doctor 1 Compound Extract of 
Sarsaparilla and it ju-t worked wonders for 
her, after taking tiottlee she improved so 
much that now you would not know her. 
.lust think I 'he has gained 26 lbs. and is looking 
Jo vt ars j«.ung* r, it i* a wonderful medicine, 
everybody should know about it. If your 
druggist don't keep it scqjJ to the Dr. Thom- 
son Med. Co., Gala!?. M-. By the way. Annie, 
do you know where Charley H. is? did you 
know that lie h:c- bad a fortune left him.'1 ex- 
pect he w ii feci quite largp now. Don't wait 
long a* I have withdtit writing. Love to all. 
LAURA. 
Engli-h spavin Liniment removes ail Hard, 
ft « a *used l umps and Blemishes from 
r-c-. I.’..mi 'p;t\ < urbs. Splints, Sweeney, 
IIP 1;stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
oughts, etc >Hve fr*0 l-v use of one bottle. War- 
ranted the n. -t wonderful Blemish ure ever 
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Holmes Bros., 
.’H 'i.im *t r» « i, iUuMtili, 
Ilanti'or, Walnut, 
ami I Vaunt 
TAFFY, 
W.-iInm Civjun 
< iv;mi W alnut. 
Mixed Candv, 
t 
10 mils per lb. 
:{ lbs. for 21 mils. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
IS 
Large or small Quantities. 
Y]. g. smith, 
11 Main Stkkkt. 
ROOM PAPER, 
CTRTAINS, 
A new line, as cheap as can 
be bought. 
Small lots of last year's pat- 
terns at less than cost. 
Measure vour room and then 
call at 
Holt's Variety Store. 
Old Flower Seeds, 1 c. a paper. 
New Flower Seeds. 3 c. a paper, 
Also New Garden Seeds. 
Patents 
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained and t 
Patent busicese conducted for Moderate Fees. 
Our'Ufioe is opposite V. S. Patent Offic-*. 1 
have no sub-agencies, all business direct, hence 
can transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS OST than those remote from Washington. 
Send model, drawing, or photo, with tlescrip 
tlon. We advise if patentable or not, free 01 
charge. Our fee not due till pate nt is secured. 
A book, "Uow to Obtain Patents.” with re 
feren- s to actual clients in your state, county. 
or own, sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
Opposite Patent Office Weehlnfton, D, C. 
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Kll'M 
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j Mcllins Food 1 
|l it 
| received the j [ 
u highest awards,Medal and Diploma, jt 
![ that were given to Infants’ Foods by u 
]\ the World’s Fair, but the volun= J 
}\ tary selection and successful use of j[ 
MELLIN’S FOOD at the Creche, in j[ 
ir j i 
P theChildren sbuildmgatthe World s p 
If JL 
u Fair (10,000 Babies were fed with it j[ 
y jl 
y there), by the Matron, Miss Mar= u 
][ jory Hall, “after a fair trial of \\ 
jj the other Foods,” was, really, the p 
If J L 
}\ highest award, as no other Infants’ p 
1 r j l 
i[ Food in the world was thus honored p 
If J L 
][ and endorsed. j[ 
][ || jf OUR BOOK FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF jl 
31 MOTHERS SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. IF 1 I 





O Cool, 4tray .lug. 
0 cool grav jug that touched the Ups 
In kl«« that softly <']..<ed and clung' 
No Spanl-h wine the tippler sips. 
<»r i»ort the poet's praise has sung, 
**ui‘h pure untainted sweetuess yields 
A cool gray jug in harvest Held*. 
1 see It now a clover loaf 
outspread upon It* sweating >lde 
A« from the standing sheaf 
I pluck and -wing It high, the wide 
Field glow* with noonday heat. 
Tlte winds are tangled In the wheat, 
Tin* myriad crickets blithely cheep. 
Aero-- the awash of ripened grain 
I soe the burnished reaper creep, 
The lunch-boy comes, and once again 
The jug its cry *ta! coolness yields 
o cool gray iug In h .rvest flehts' 
-—Harper’* H'ttUy. 
The Cleveland Itadge. 
Here is a story from actual life that is 
too good to be iost: A lady i>i Macomb, 
wife of one of our mechanics who voted 
for Cleveland and reform, was down town 
tiu* other day doing some trading at one 
of the leading grocery stores. She was 
well acquainted \v th the proprietor, and 
after through ordering g aids fell Into a 
chat with that guitienjih After awhile 
she suddenly started up and said “Well, 
this won’t do. I must hurry home ami 
llnlsh my husband's Cleveland badge.” 
The grocer j> a Republican, and he flew 
up in a minute, saving, “1 should think 
you would he thinking of anything but 
making Cleveland badges the.*" hard times, 
ami I can't Imagine what sort of a 
badge von would make." 1 11 tell you 
what it i-. * r.” the spunky woman 
retorted. It's n pateh about the size 
of a palm l«*nf fan on the «. a! of his 
troopers. "It's the pr* vailing fad up In 
the Second ward sine.* th** preset)t admin- 
istration cam*1 *n. Why. even C.- repub- 
licans are putting th- u on. \ml there 
never was a morn appropriate badge in 
the world." and with a smile the woman 
passed out, wb to tin* on* w|»nt sold 
Kr'" '”b!-*J «:.*• •! 
That w-ruan dlngnos* I the case pre- 
cisely. It’s a- appr*>pria'e a hadg. for 
Cleveland and reform r.s th.- -kull ami 
cr- -s! oi es Is the proper «■ ;it of-mms l -r 
a poisou label."—M xr-vih Juurnil 
Itircrtiscmrnts. 
Skin Turned Yeiiow. 
J. E. I Ier« Spencer, Mass., is mi 
elderly sh ttnuk-.r, much icvpccbd l<v his j 
neighbors. 
Ten years ag h 1-ran to fall in health, 
and lost flnJ .h •• | 
that hr « aid vie-. II.> >h turned 1- 
low fi m 
Chronic Indigestion 
and Constipation. 
H ul«l r. ilher -r cat. had \ ; 
hra ia. hr ail th- i his strength and | 
c .... 
not fi turn, he tr.* ■; •*.r Sarsnpa* 
taking 
Dana’s paX 
And a! i*-*gan t » in ; N >w hr 
says that h i-, a cured man. u.th a g >>d 
apjx-* t' and a g 1 dig n. If** says 
that he will t( i! r*.5 :y tl t Dr nn’s i, 
Til It KIM* Til AT I III U •• 
Dana'* Kidnrv »nd iter rill* '*■ *•• "h 
the *..r« i; H. a •. Mt-jat n. 
InO »•- **. and v Ir u 
i-1 
My Mamma gv* me 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, j 
Fcr Coughs. Co'ds, Colic, Choier*’ 
Mcrbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 1 
Throat, Diphtheria, eta. 
I TW*K IT 13 REAL MCE TO T»*F. || | 
the i>eyii/s own town. 
So Say the Legends of East port A 
Oood Story Anyhow. 
A gr< * many years ago. In a howling 
storm, tin* devil took possession of East- 
port. Me., stamping his seal upon it, 
where it can lie seen to this day—the print 
of a great cloven foot, strut k deep into 
the rocks that skiit It* western boundary, 
says a veracious writer in the Providence 
Journal. So say the old inhabitants, and 
so say the few remaining of tin* Penobscot 
Indian tribe that hover about the t »wn. 
The polct w in re the cloven hoof is t In* 
M en is a sp >t of fearful curto-py, devout- 
ly shunned after nightfall, a I stories of 
the later appearance of the !• ul fiend are 
rif«*. East port Is situated on » tiny island 
in Passanuujuoddy Bay. and is Marne's 
most eastern town and hence the most 
eastern tow n of the I'ulted States. 
The devil entered the Island from the 
western side, the villagers say. and c imbed 
the (all sand cliff to overlook id» new p s- 
ses*lon. Ju^t at the foot of the cliff lies 
the mark of the huge cloven f »t, cut Into 
the r >ck—a great indentation as smooth 
as though cut with a chisel, and parted 
like a cow’s hoof. The children point it 
out fr >rn ti e top of the cliff; > ut e%* n the 
reddish Irish dulce which grow around it, 
an ! which they dry and eat like ciudy. 
wid not tempt them nearer. 
I? i> -i: ! that tli** clown f ■ t is always 
dry—that it never tl is with water when 
tii tide c.v. rs the rocks, n that that 
r< main* dry while I the rocks 
around an* w* r. In a sorm, he old fish- 
ermen say. tl.«* Indeotutioo Mitnes with 
phosphor*'-scerice. and they s * that once 
m a winter ga!«\ when a (V.endian craft 
was wrecked st that pout the beach 
pvr >1 siw the tlend hiinsi .f <,.ttirg « n 
hit spot in tin* flashes of ;!„• -ling 
"nr of Ea.-tporl'- inhabit nts upon 
whom the ivil one left h mirk, i* a man 
•f (r rman extraction, by arm* Henry 
> dind It. t> >-.v >n<- of the >out. „<r hu*ln<-*s 
m* n of t: ■ town. \s it;.* >. ci of two 
>>*• he b.« t with Ids in* tb«: u a low 
!y i»g house on the outskirts of the viUsg 
i father whs much of the tim- at sea 
1 bn* night to the accomp minn-nt <t 
■■ g »« rusnes *>i iuui -r, a re*r- 
fu -toim came (I..a i) i.u the and The 
> .1 r hoy • pt In a trundle he*: which was 
j*u-!.edi:» iud»T the larger, o; which lay 
t •* in -ther and the baby Ih-nry. Th 
*u— was crazily built. and * r»* a lie* I an.I 
I ut r the umta of wind. The 
dren Woke, an 1 to soothe tu older and 
th« « rv:ng of the young* child the 
m >th« r began crooning *ne of the quaint 
-djv.'so *;*-b- which » »uud the n igh- 
b If »JOod 
A -he mg with the little ne lu h« r 
•. ‘.■■■:<■ can.*' a *!i*gl** (rip t fill ci.t- 
is Idea .sense "f oahrarabh suffocating 
•s ght ■ ii 1 cheat, at:*! the m .:h. r kn* w 
ii -• NV -. n-he rrWtiTt 'i. r 
f woman f.*und b*>th her cht Iren quirt v 
h- and appirenllv unh ir* or across 
ill 1'■ a-' f 11 <• :.tIf ! 1»-; w a- » :i* 
-••in- a a if »:,*• v% d‘b t :» man's 
: a>" 1 forming a crevice •» the fie* 
•is ng mole »»y em-rift .o- pressure 
I iiiiA a t- of t-r liiant *<ar|. t and 
f ::: S \a t outline »f a ov.-n i. f 
11 o *. >* hintd is alive sud Ha*tp.* t 
■ i\. a: ! !- now grnrt u : minim. <1 bn 
th* gii, like th.* fiery tu of mark of a 
gigai to a still on hi* hr* *st. 
P* 1’ while !n this CIS.? the dev ii Aa- 
fo. d. in Othi r- he ha- been more su< 
fu as numerous legend* of th** ■ ah 
?■ -’ f> «»n of the mo*t unca >v of these 
:- the strung*' amount of the I,a-kv 
child a Inch form* a part f the un- 
written h.-t* r* "f the island. 
V. / 1 i-ky v. a* it un of a p >v* r v- 
: k• a ;.-n» rwornan. a ho bvni in'a 
*.ird shantv at the edge >f the *owi» 
H<t hu- :ti'' a shift less go* •*!-' r-nofh g. 
h id ■! >•* ii afi* r the b:rtl -f b* r •• 
I g -wli * V :i n -r it.f n < y 
■■ l gh t 
«. gen*-*--'ll w ;■ ... .--H I la*» 
d IV A i.C;. f h** child was 1 I V* r- *. I, » (},. 
r -tar te*| :»•!,. r work. •« i t h*- -i*. •• 
; w ii'*-* npjmrt the girl 
limv.d. 'id. ! under l r nnd :hr**w her 
headlorg '! *• eld’d sat griming :• t‘ 
rw:»v 1 the w*»"inu. r th* td*t 
t :: in h» r l:f*\ tin d up {,. r and 
-h-iMed 
Whoever * a ii — v ;lv ha wrh s 
Vf Did) 
I': c chi!*! sat -till in th*- d *r s-.y I a' 
nigh* w u f *• nmth«*r c i;n* h in ■ ri- 
ch I -at <»n in the .1 > rway. a h its arms 
hugging its k: *• talking ai laugh g 
w th --.me one, but no p avizu’ as- be 
seen 
Who are ve babbling a.: said the 
m t i« r sharj ly. and the chi d no*!d**d 1 r 
h vl to inilu ate the vacant -jmt in the 
d >**ra ay at her s-1.!«• Tin* nun **r repeat- 
'd U question more -harp •r *l the 
> dM answered men i v 
•• W hv. with th- Pf.le devil tii»i** ig t 
ni*- l1 > 'ii s. ■ hnu v r, m-cjn-r 
deir ?” 
‘Plag ie o’ me,'’ said the n: r. a i *••: 
will vo’i *iuit iir trick-: ml h- -It** 
| .i- d n the do »r ahe pusiu d hud *• 1 
figure 
V. nit was 1m r terror to tic !. 
-* nv t tivng it- attltuib r'( .inj- 
ahout r- knee-, roil v:• »U-n• dowt- to-* 
s*eps and into t ie yard, where It lav 
<! Iibled Up grote-quely. k- ,r ha 1 sat 
The woman s< reamed loudly, ai -1 •!:. 
neighbors came running from across the 
wav. They found the child still'and cold 
and dead, as it must have been for hours. 
The influence of the Evil One upon this 
island naturally made it subject to all 
kinds of supernatural occurrenc.s, some 
of which arc still the subject of every 
day conversation. One of the best au- 
thenticated stories of ghostly visitation is 
that of "Dan Ma donald's Farm.’* 
Thirteen years ago a queer schooner, 
with a queerer crew, put into Eastp »rt, 
coming from nobody knew where. It was 
the last cruise the old boat ever took, for 
in landing on Eastport Island she stove 
herself on the rocks, and lay there until 
her hulk rotted away. 
She brought t » the inland three persons 
—a sinister-looking old man, an old 
gyp*) woman, aud a very beautiful young 
girl of a Spanish tpye. None of them 
>ecroed to be aide to speak English, and 
the old woman was deaf, anil shook h- r 
head when she was tried with the others 
of the ‘•canty tongues the island command- 
ed. They were without food when they 
line, and tin- old man was ill and sadly 
crippled with rheumatism, ami his condi- 
tion and the mystery of their corning, add- 
ed to tin- strange beauty of tin* girl, gained 
them pity and charity. 
A mile or so out of town, on a little 
waste known as "Cove B* aeh." in sight of 
th swaying net poles In the bay. lies what 
is ralh-d "Din Macdona.d’s Farm.” Dan 
Macd'Uiald i“ still on»* of Kastpori’-* 
wealthy «• turn- ami lives in a iarge house 
’n the centra of the town. On the "Farm” 
there still stands a decaying little hut with 
a birn ;ik<- gd-le r •••f. u-*-d by the Usher- 
ttuwt as » -h* r in the fishing season. 
The us. of tins hut was given to the 
str ingers, and tin re they stave i. the old 
man k--» poig indoors and the imi women 
tin o u' < niv t tls?i fi ■ •;11 an a -an- 
•i ih 11 -' .1 !•> wa k 11 th.- f >un after 
n'jhtfs! i s lant il tl.*1 uli 
"f 1 lie ovii wive-, and the children run 
(i ill the '<! on it, s V\ / lied fmi e 
'li i\ u-> i. knew how. fir 
some we. kt; a hr.gt it. cam»* t<» t>e 
um « I ”.r wind t h»*. t:.e ..;d a a a .v as v*ry 
k >-• 1 In- A ;.?,) si. tl-. f he 
a ii *• : went up > ih hut ■» s, 
him il in g n-» i« 'p o,.e t his knock, 
the vent in \ 
lir- was 'inula Iitiih; in <■.ruer, m 
t old ini,, -iii' us ,,f u vis .or. 
w: s ,'oa.'Jj||i» over ; ':«• eiir••. i'hegttl 
sto <1 in tenter >f the i! .or, trein1*.. g 
W i' w -.»• ’: i i; k •* on 11 r lam- ter- 
ror t » ope |e f the s|i g.e ■ in 
st et, I low f til ne OUllks ft fll l! .. .[■ 
to I. ■ f a •, i o.#r the edge ..f i. topmost 
T'i ? p ir m.i ignaiif lu .* of r, .* 
i old man The la'.N r — net! t » part 
t< -•!!»•• of ■ ■ Tor f !!.«• g 
and • ut*- lm.il «u ■ :,<*■ 1 n- t 14 _.,t 
-u-p« 1. !<■<! w*: 
■«. k 1 :1 > \. f w. I hr g. 
ture and mvv Lin- w.,s a m igi.itL eut 
sword, *1 ■ ha- I and t r- l ,d 
-> indai d Hppa.rnHv -• »U- ..main n' of 
t .»• ro in, v. in, h w i- pr; 1 > pi 1 1 1 
dirty 
As the occupant of .1 r <>u. ma a.,, 
».!u* intruder w» lb* g:r. -• -. 
a c rn*r with her <ok to th, newton. 
ih.- •! 1 man •»« .1 d v d ’ur ,. w ith 
f to b... w a l. a- d ’; •>; | w nmvi -p:. I 
ti 1 •« r in r< ag 1 •: 1 f 
m t k a.r. ftp • r 11 r 
-; 11 ! 
Ill* fl w mil! have be. 1 doubt f til I.f pr j 
«-vi. :.,g. mi I 1 he r weit nl «- fn* j 
h« «■ -nr A i.e cr* — | the •my \ ird 
p »"* ut gat ■. h u- I > > .. lig .1. 
rnt ring, w Ii » bowed pr fou» di\ .in 1 w 1 
a f or* ig n r a- h pu-.-i d !i m. pil- 
'd' tl the do.*r a- tin d ■« r ii id d m .nil 
b-app tr. d a t nn tin* :.u:. II.- w:t> .1 
Xip 'll; g. v hand- nui.. v. i' h g 
bnwn bind. and wa- Or,-- q :n g 
bl* t* f d a; k greet a?, ; 
♦p.e. r \ i|h I ! a w 'li 1 I i.g f atti- r. 
Very timeh n I 
ligure, tie vi.-w.r a* ■ g.*»»* r. 11 a n 1 
h-atdlig a : t’n-* t' <• {■ a r.t ug t ii in 
\* T ‘1 v \v 1, 
•t »♦•*! *nttig him i- t ■ ■ -d I man 
«':t:**n. and a -■» imp t 0 < to -1*\ 
-*-*• lie -’linger again Bit live. Tell, 
fifteen Ililtlir.e- !>•» — «•• ; :iri 'lie I ...I 
Ill'll m d -'lit H»t 1 Till 1; II. i ■ ■. 11 
w iit.m t o- r i'M-n ti.e .| «• •..r cm --.| 
;t.e \ I'd •»' ftg.'l l. pip li I e J ,| •, If 
i i. 1' .1 .: g r g: 1 1 
1 iui. .i*. ti. i -ut w’.tma a «- 11* 1 
« I in :.«• « n in 1 1 g .. : 
and a;.pa < 1 > iti a ♦ : «d t 1 
f 1 .gt.l i g a .- 1- o », ... : 
tl T in a faint, o, " «e,0 ni 01 a 
‘ink 1 1 g -' t.i .v dll 
h.id the -a id vi- tin ii- In d U m 
wall oi ti- -1 ,.1 .. 
l.'.r w < <1’ fr.m. .■ of 
the -'rang,* man u *. n g ,t o.d 
frAttirr Uirrr w a- 'in- f w 
-* 1. gaoi 
\V :..-n .g pi .»•»••! } 
tunimn ai. 1 1 1 g <- w 1 
’ah- S e o 1 t, hr k 11 l. g. 1 »• I 1 
S’ a 1' —: 1 a 1 .v t- 
i d 1JPH ! * |. 
111 hr "f 1b" At; .. -i. ! a 1 
tr idi: g ,»nd -a ir- I p ruin- a. u ... 
s, o w at rs • » u a,- 
eo t a u o a 111 ■ v r 
S; g: w •; -.';n 
an luig 1 t nn l ■ r* 
tin- Span;- -t d. u i- i. ,• ..... 
VN n.g P-g A f- 
in .* o ■ of ; w .in ui -01 1 n1 ,-t. ! |, 
:«*• ut: I ii *h p n !: ‘ni' 1 .I- .1 -. n 
a: I .nn. i •.'ey nui- -1., f r i: gii 
1 *r 1 f** j1 «1 1 11 d I 1 p a; 
1: -"I in pm .1 t. 
K 1 » >, ,r he a' rap- p ■, u ,| 
in rv-.d g :• uu I. uirbo < on-; >|; 
captured w if.- bore Lim a .uigher. thr 
fa!-e lin'd -rrvant <-•>■ m ing t* t, r- 
-• 1 Sp-f. •; 1 l ill !; :i'. 
a-'., ii'A. ver, and ♦. :..-re w 1- 1 ri g 11 t; 
death, lb.e Spm.-h crew a• re m i-Hit, r. I 
aimo-t to a man. and tin- \ n-’oriou- captain 
killed th.- S, a o ird with hi- own -iv rd a- 
hr lay wounded n the deck, w ith hi- la-t 
breath cursing hi- enemy and -wearing 
vengrauce from the oth r world. Ti. n 
thr Spanish cruft ua- rilled ar.• 1 -» » on tire, 
and the victor sailed away. 
But the same night tin- ug> urc- be- 
gan. The mo'.hrr, t aving seen hrr hus- 
band killed, c uiiin ttr I suicide i»y h-aji ng 
; ■ v rbourd. Mi l tin* ves-ei, injure 1 n ;: 
| flgh*. in a few day- sprung a Irak, which 
finally nc'r-.-italvJ it- abandonment. S o, .* 
of the crew. including the capt liu. w ith 
thr nurse ftn \ the chil I. succeeded in n ak- 1 
iug the coast of France, but without 
money, and 1" >r twenty years the ilir. •• 
had wandered over the wo rid. pursued by 
the wrath of tin.* dead Qian, who had at 
la-t overtaken his enemy in hi- last refuge 
on Ka.-tport l-iand and killed him with 
his own rifled -word which hi- earthiy 
slayer in despera’t* bravad > kept suspend- 
ed above his bed. The old woman had 
br, n ti e Basque servant whom th ; irat* 
gold had won to treachery, and the bciuti 
ful g:rl was the t! »w * r of hi- unli dy pa-- 
This i* the story as it v\a» told l»v the 
hi woman under tl •• press of flight. She 
n-ver added to it n-.r told it again, for she 
and the girl disappeared from the is'an I 
as mysteriously as they had come up in it. 
The body of the tie id man was buried 
n ar Cove Beach, and his grave is still 
there. 
This story is often told among the old 
real l«nt.s of the town, and is always ic- 
ferretl t > as ‘the story of ])au Maed maid's 
Farm." The old women who tell it m1 I 
that doubtless the Kvil One, anxious to 
j gain possession of his elusive prey, on his 
own island, aided tlie n-stVss spirit to 
wreak his ghostly vengeance. 
After a Tramp. 
After a fatiguing tramp the tired body 
should be prepared for restful sleep by a 
careful night toibt. if there is no con- 
venience for a plunge bath, the body 
should be sponged ott with warm water 
containing a few drops of ammonia,—if 
the feet can be left in a foot bath for ten 
or fifUeu minutes it will be all the better, 
—rub very thoroughly with a Turkish 
towel, and last of all, refresh Hie face, 
neck, and arms by spraying with rose 
water, toilet vinegar, or any favoiite 
toilet w ater. Brush the dust out of the 
hair and wipe it with a towel, gargle the 
throat with salt and water and clean the 
teeth, and, last of all. just before lying 
down, take a drink of hot water or lemon- 
ade. Sweet, restful sleep should follow 
this regimen, and prepare you to waken 
on the new day fit. ineutaily and physically, 




“This rich relative of yours—is he a distant 
j relative?” “Yes, extremely distant since lie he- 
[ came rich. ’—X. Y. Press. 
•I fear,” said the postage stamp, when it found 
| itself fastened to a love letter, “that I am not 
sticking to facts.—Xetcark Ledger. 
Governess—“What is the capital of Florida?” 
J Precocious Child—' The money they get from the 
Northerners.”—Brooklyn Life. 
The Move For Better Highway*. 
Adequately to provide a fertile country 
with good roads it is necessary to have on 
the average one mile of well-constructed 
way to each square mile of the area, say* 
Harper'* Weekly. Constructed in the cheap- 
est possible manner consistent with a true 
economy, lli cost of giving these road* a 
Jinn and en luring surface, sirli a- a macad- 
am affords, cannot be less than fed.000 p r 
mile, or about fed for each acre of Urd 
wa ch is thus fur nished with means of con 
munication. It is lh *refore » valent Hut 
any blundering in the eff >rt to better out- 
roads may tie not only costly to the com 
munities which are seeking Improvement 
In their highway systems but may result 
in t ixtug rather than in helping the 
farmers. 
Therefore the first and m s* immediate 
need is fi»r a body of traim-d men. who 
have, in addition to a fair knowledge of 
engineering. which wil enable them 
properly to lay out a road and bill'd 11 * 
neo snary bridges, a special training in the 
peculiar learning which ihe moidern 
“highwayman" requires for his craft, 
nil- inlcudes some knowledge of phvsi :i! 
geology, so much of mineralogy- as will 
enable him to judge the qualities of rocks, 
and a fair lu qumntai e vviru chemistry 
and physics. To do the work d-mai d d 
of him the r >adina-t-r should base the 
general trailing of a skilled civil and 
topographical engineer, and special dm •» 
lion In the matters which pr. ’am t > r •ad-,. 
As yt our engirn.-r ,g ••• mis ha-.,, 
hardly b. gun to train in* n f.*r the n*-< 
which we are Considering. igU 
cr.nl of them courses ,f *i I ds 
aubje* t have been introduced into t| 
uor*. In the S'- ell* he s.-;io ,| of Harvard 
uiiiversi* soim- furdt -r pc >g fin- l 
attained by beginning Hb .rat es b»r 
Tperimeiifs e mcr-ming vi'u -.f 
various r«*ad mat-rials, and by basing 
MM.it r a s|;;|( | road master pra-. 
strut tio I for lb.- students in t be Iie.it. v. ];. 
t-1 v may become p r-onally omi 
cd with the problems to !».• no t in ,.i* 
partnient >r ngine* ring 
In order to II*. Mims, if f, ;s IUp; 
na-nt in a suisf««-torv mante-r, a v.uidi. 
«?t r-«• is lug a prop.-r b g-. -r <. 
big. > r its ■ quisa eot, si. .,, i ,p, i,,j t i- 
v r- ut making reads f .r hi-w.-rk \ 
fa r knowledge of be ci ts 
qiiired i two or thr s*.i-. hut to .»* 
a tr sens, r.i:n*- ! « t be m -n-tr-u as 
inu -li ime ns is _■ n •!.•»’ of t i«- i; 
vs .1V eng-t;. |- •. 
prompt and ;! 
N« xf aft -r tii* if j r ■!•'*; i• .. 
lia ?!• ■! in- i' a. 11 ,\ a- m- 
p-»i tair a km. % 4 -t 1..1 
am! r- iatlvv 
w ■■ 1 \ 
Country 
Tp.- « »' 
*t’-p. '■*! ■ Hi'- in'nii of t:-- *.u 
'v !--••!» are u ♦*.! i in, f 
Mr*.' i" nme.ol«in 1 1 r ••* ,• -• 1 
ti11 I v, r 1 t ii1: a:i.l t u f 
m »!■ rials, t 11 ...f f ... r„ 
a** made up n •• -i: 1. f tra* -4- 
r. i 
m -! i iip.it! 1 nr. p ,v *i< nr 4*. m -, 1. 
I a !' ■ I k 1 V I e «. f 
I' k* tt ! « r.i'- :.j-r 
u>- d. 
V J• .-• '•* f ?■ V ! :: 
ar-' of*.-n arrin! f r * ! f 
*-rai hull r ! m f *. .. p lU-j n- 
T h« .r 1«*s ! n ..ri rn 1 r w IP h 
■•Iu illv w f,,r I 
of in-uiev in oulv !■•• u I |e ! hy •. v,, 
u i*i mi- v. y * 1*1! r p it, : il c< untrv 
fi'otu the pour of view f ::-. r 1 1 
I- ! 1 r •' a t! K. ! ■ 1! -. n 
remli r a nio*r nip. r’:iir s.tvio- .e, 
| I' ell >f o ; hi JI.W »Vs 
i' !. a n *. > a 
to ;"ii 1! aril 1 o,■ 1 in *. v »-p* 'in i- 
r *d ant .■*» w in'll- !. v 01 n« <1 -I for ti, 1 
itnr. I I»r|. | ......, 1 ...... ,r ), 
!'*• X ! /ft! 'M V. V fill I' 
111 ip** it Ii* I 1.1-1' A n 1 ;• iv *■ rv.- 
n- * «! a* in •• 1 form', 1 •». tli,.'.- 
"t r 1 in 11, 
IVolil.tli’. Until in.* Work. 
Tt- f •! v.i.o ■ m o. I 
ill th- M i.% ,1.1 ... / :. 1 
Ill'll-'! » 1 S- •» : n ! A k f 
--•-in':’ <1- ■ 1 » 1 pr -p -r re 
I for >i •!* 4* ... 
t-i i’ *r ii f-.r 1 of \ 
l« MV It 
VIUhikii.M,. !- 
/.* /» h U.trh n II //. 
1 o VIC I** 1,11 l; 
mail -.11 ! .1 v.ila.tl .«<! ■ 1 in 11., u. 1! 
•A.irk. f Wi-u ... .- I,, •. 
run* the tieiii-11 *..»• .. 
II .!- amt Iiiiitrs ti. -’ •. w tiij tli,- 
have !i irne.l u» liinl p'.-a- in-l,i kl _ ■ !- ,41. ! 
oth.-r ii ini.i.-* anliuaJ* f .r ;.n-ilme 1 t. 
-troior. p'-r-i-tetu, ui.*I. r, .r.:l P m 
ttroiiicM t-» i-tP, ... .) an,| at 
wki! ,’r-iW up t-i hearth*-- a -I! a '. 
" h!e!i I'" .1.1. in.t; uni -tree! 
ail eltit-s to.la 
1 < IMJlll.T'i/i- tfn- •, llllPj' l"- .- Ini. 
-iliee the h"!i •• training -*f •.. j, -.- 
n>‘t -ueh that. a..Mi.-, vvi 1 -tr 
a-Miii-t tii- |. .. u, ^r,r 
It -* t t 
the k h her.:..i :. i.4 :•. TI.. »_r, .. 
‘•all •!•• II. -r- pr I’.t.l Pe 1 ... .. ■ .,r-. W 
paletl;• kiii-llv. aim-.-t urn*’ll-' :->u-i;. t-- tl> 
• liii’lren, than le.-tun- ”U in- kilf.-rm 
vvp. P* lhenry ah.• tie Iklitln it4 plat 
'I I-’’ i'A 1 pi t- -J pip.U-h. | he A-|VI 
«lve 111 tlieiii si krnpr. '-iv. 1 frame-1 In -tone*. 
JM>em*« 4*t cetera. III,? -ujip-.lt :t <1 ftilMUlu** ; -u 
Kiit-ti * all a-4 an tirv'am/atS>m p1- a. 1; t 
cruelty will he most helpful In -ur \v k i- 
teacher-* — as fri -ml* ..f the Uum!* ep atm 
a-l v-M-ate- nf a hie her, rw' ih-r civ ilUatPm 
With tl- a-'i-tane,’ ..f Mr-. \\ 11. I’.ia tl. v, 
halruiati of the e«lu. atlonal tlcpartmeiu f -. ,,,11 
!•!;., t VV Jt;t nf Me.. ■ '.; e _■ neat 
T'to "f on pupil', ha 1 e he«’n tor met 1 tht- week in 
•>ur-f h ! in oph-r that thf'i ehihlren may learn 
early in life the ilutic- wh: we .-we to ,-ur 
tlumh 1 ..4 ii!' ill -* a I, 1 a r'.i into 
bo hani to overcome. 
When our youui: p- -ph- have been tau«rht t 
feel the re-poii'lbiPt'.e-i vv hi, h <l.-v •! up-.n u- 
ail as KUar-liaii' of the lower animal', to 5 
-ensible of the relation' of a lov 114r hrotherhomt 
of all IIvIiik. -• nth it »t ih_-- the re -1:! a 1 t !-\ l'i; 
uttitmle toward the -O < a,., d lower ep .-ui wi,l 
lielp to t*mpkia.“l/- the KP-at moral law of uni 
ver-al i>rotku-rhot>d of man and bis po-lt, n a- 
KuartUan over the lower form-* of life. 
Tin -clumh of our land mu-t ••- the Krc ti < li.in 
nel of this humane reform am! e. ,,en parents tail 
it* to ini|in--* upon our 1 itti.- one-thi-dut f 
extending the -pint of 11.• •--;■!■ n ru: t«. n 
brace all living creature* ami e-taMi-h a n i.-n 
of love ami kimlne*-and men;. tin earth. 
Thankful for your klndue** in the p.i-t and 
soliciting your a-*i*ta»ee for the future, 1 
remain, K. J. o'Hani.on. 
“The Hook of the l*'alr.” 
The world * thinker* claim that the only 
true way t<» edu at the uug i* t > arou*e 
in them a spirit *»f it quirv ami investiga- 
tion They place n the hands of :t child 
a p ee of coral, tell him to examine it. 
and a-k questio is about it, to investigate 
it* history. From the c >ral the child 
passes on to inquiries about the ocean, its 
cr a‘ ures, tire countries and peoples around 
it Such are the fa -reaching results of 
object teaching, if skillfully applied. 
In comparison with that one little piece 
of coral, think »f the millions of object les- 
sons which will bespread before the young, 
in the most enticing form*, at the great 
World’s Fair; think of t h miiii >ns of in- 
ducements ottered t * them to investigate 
the myriad forms of life, physic il and in- 
tel eetual, savage anti civi i/.td, and, by a 
surface exam'iiri *u of the vast p eture, 
to be guided in? some special Held of 
inquiry and action. Thus thousands of 
young people may be influenced for life by 
what they see ai the « xposition. 
But without some guide, or sjme more 
permanent picture than they can retain in 
their memories, the millions n(f the young 
who attend the fair and the millions who 
do not, will he bewildered and simply 
overwhelmed with the wealth of material 
which is presented to them. This is one 
of the great wat ts tilled by Hubert H. 
B» ncr* ft’s “Bo k of the Far.” I»s 
graphic and artistic illu*l?a'ion*, ami the 
valuable text by which the author eiuci 
dates the pictures, and photographs the 
entire panorama upon his page*, will 
enable young and old. aft* r the excitement 
and confusion of the spleudid event have 
passed, to feast upon the worders of the 
exposition in coining years, whether they 
attend it or nor, and to g< t out of it the 
greatest possible good. 
< HKISTIAX KXDEAVOK. 
foplc lor the W eek I leg liming .lime to. 
Comment by Rev. 8.11. Doyle. 
I 
I Torir. Why nn«l bow does fb.d punish tin? 
Ps. I. 1 41; Horn. v. 1.1. “As by one man’s dts- 
| obedience many \** made sinners, so by the 
| "h 'lbtirri f mi I many be made riglit- 
eot: w Horn, v, l*.». 
The subject inrlmh d in this topic is 
ft v iv I. ,rg<* one. and mio that has bee a 
tho c !it« r * >f ratieli tliscussiou end con* 
hi'Yrr-v. It. isa!-«.iv\. r\ lrnp'-^tant and 
practical one. Wo have all sinned 
against (uhI, an<l we are conscious that 
our sins ar»* punished, and wo should 
have an interest in knowing why And 
how they ar»* punished. 
1. Why (hx-s find punish pin? Th ro 
j is nothing «lire<‘tly given in our topical 
r- f -. tion Men 
have given various answi rs to if. Somo 
; have said feat it is Mmply f a-the r* f- 
orniafion of th-. olTVn*l- .. .itIn rs that it 
is f--r the j •• v.-ntinn ..f crime. But, :: •- 
curding t tie Bible, th ■ an- mt 
primary -»hj<. ? in tie punishm* nt of 
*in. A- r< :.g t.» til- S' Mj.rar* s, mu is 
punished I-- aus tie-jlSvt i, *• f t i.xl d* 
man*Is its punishm. fit. Sin is a trails 
; gression ,tg.. f r• h 1 — 1.iw <hdisp*r- 
f' ••fly J sn.t p. :."->r ju.-fi \S ill II* 
allow a i :w t 1m* br-ken v. rh.mt du 
pnni-hm. h. mg 1 u smb n .(. ,Tu.- 
that a n law 
uM h *. uf * f H abut 1 mt re;, 
ami. u p ti.fr ’y par-b n u d -in. 
In '• w 1 \ i ife II• jn t 
and then I, u' ! I• ■ : 
and with t*.*• I ■ f p.-: f *n II .! 
Cease to !»■ ( ■ »I. < p,:! ish* •: ! 
au-v H ..\v j- •. 
I. C'V *! s (; 1 I :• ;dl IT. 4 d 
1 :• iv 'in in T- v, h * t- f 
whi is reference*: 
: i fy uf 
th" ofTemi* T. pnni-hm-• : 
up‘-n ti»>* i;mg< is %pnk. n ..f »•. 
tin- first b m '**dlv bull n 
fund in t. r si tun rs in 
tie < Ugr- -.- •, n ’• r, .d 
will brim' »« ir ns nj, , 
• v: 1 * 1 .< r- 1 in thi.- lib ami the hr 
to •?!:• I !•: ;. ■ j» r-• 
This is tii.- :•!• t f. rth in Umu 
! 'J-.'! .In -i a ! v\ t-> 1 ■- '.* 
if ri iu wa :•> 1 .!, ui*l < h.,| 
« i' u-'y tf-tv. Hi- -«n •::..r Ih- miyht !*• ;r 
th* i un f « nr sin-. -> th 
*>U!• 1 l J ..«'*! .1 ami s.ivmI Tin 
l»tlni-ii! n» ! x ! -t it inBut t. h 
tii- 1 •; :.r i:r f < 
w- iau-r «• < -ur -it- -I i.% la th 
l;*.y ia :.i i! < iri f, I f. h., f ( 
who t.;V tii .i .iv fin m:-- f th.- \\. 
Ha v t hi-.' 
I»i" !: -!. IV, ; -. 1 K 
ii. •) V I*,. Hr- t 
s; i- 1 : -f : a i, •. .!■ mu i, 
Mi. I: \ i, *: i ; I ( i\ .v ... 1 
t. 5: i. l1 l- -iui i, 7 
ii, n I". I.- .- 
1 Is \l ,lli I H. 
I “If 
t I r- ; : l- \ i:! hut, h. 
th*' 1> n* iiin > v« ry •: :rtt tii tt •! 
Ii‘ t kn- t ■ •!' ’. 
M I !. 
in^ tiian Tn.-.t whn !i.-«» ii- r or lat-r < :m 
tu all h < ! r *>r m:r. tii.r 1 n 
• •arthly f T i-. a.n-'c im-l v- *\ 
lium ai |-n it i-<i.-t in* «l f-■ t !u a 
'i. v i:i a < rf .:n >. t 
V:i !:l .- 'I iia ..... y :.u s, n 
* 
inn;, t?i lt‘ > n in t1 has -' 
I< rly \v* -i; ■•!.. l- t! 1 r? a -1 ■ -1 ,1 
i;:-ii vi-l;i il -1 ;• r* T t\. ■ 
it-1 th- M -hail h- -a. 
-; it th- v :i : I an 11 
l! ;»♦•. atilt1' -" ! 1 i 11 1 111 i ■ a- 
tilings '-f th -; * fit kn- -v. 1 a u-. a 
lh.- a r r! .. a ! h '. 1 
hot;:- ati i > f h .mrin^ 1' -\ 
rii* t. < an;..-- i- nshin .<: < a. r f: 
fail 11I- •• fa- ;> a mm n a 
1;- r .a \x •• ! .• •» r urn: Ah, |- t;. a 
that v. n* *i a fri- : l \v ■ -hall U la. 
liia.: a:, t % I t a. ■; > .. 
1 a ‘Illy ■ i — a 
.Van. a fr- .-a 
ulwa;. n< at : who kn-av- all t. t, \ Ul 
us und > ! '.-si:-: a i t 
-av-- n- ai. t •. 1 iv«- t' >: r. n;;t a- a n 
— Satiui I -• Ii Ilarr*-. 
I n!' It. n« ..f ..I ! I- 
"N >t i .a- .. kti-f.vn 
autii- r. ••••’! ,:«l man-* .' ar th» r<- 
w;l- a \ a.; an \x in 
th* h -it : ..a;.;. .' r. n 
Thi :.*i j / 
t}l.- tii. r J in 1 11 ! j-af it 
• I-i\v:i, -.J tu- y w -I him. •! ta- 
in an* lit In- ! r j.-- n a:,- a ! 
I y < f raj a:j-i 1 
il iu’uiii an*t l-nt i. 
siiijumm ji : i an-i -ai 1 la ; y r- 
Ti;> * rum.;:.•!• r h ;nl * f it, .• i -mn 
la nin^f '- ; '-uiu' man 1-* : i- hnti ha*l. 
the* JH'rSts it. li liii.iu. ,-taf' 111- ^Tl'Y- 
iiii'v. Tt. la-1 r- I■!x- -l that h** ha.! t« 
rhargr to hriny. Tl.«-«•-tmaan-lt r -anl 
that 1. kti* u- th*n \vtr- -1 a. .f 
r-anjilaint ami * a ii t i I th*- nth- r :ni-l 
shij tm n a»i!!i-t r ; -ati::j tin- ami 
That mahr, in.-n .-i- f th- ti ual 
Volh-y, th.-- kn-. ai^ mi-i-iy h -a-l f.- t 
-r* j>- ajij roa- !iin^, ami t hi- -arjiri-- a 
ynuinx *•■-n pani--ii Iw nt at hi- 
Sl-.'T'Iy lift* iuai'-i .an. am th r ami at; 
i-t !.* r, till 1 l v. f -in:-1 h a 4 t t !:• 
iullm iu « f this ii hi-- \ai!.|.: 
Mm >1 *»tli* \S « nt Away. 
N-- -u;.!h i!-. ia.. a •• .t a mur 
T-* la ^ i!.. *r 
N-> ; riu.-i.- -1 /< ;-hyr~. x- '-r 
Itn-ii ■.-•••■.t t h»- rVTiKiii li'.-irs. 
Tin- a .r<l -a _••• ut it.i- j-aru- 
Ili- ah fa! -• :..• a!! .!.i\. 
i'.Ut *::••• a sad refrain 
Si:. in '!.• went away. 
Why i-wr !.• irt in «i tm 
And v. ii ;."t i« < otmoe d: 
My t'-ai mna ■:<••• to flow 
Awl \* roiled. 
II.-w k i;.e i .i.d-< aj« o’er 
In m:: i:u« »*.- day! 
No C;"U'i ...at wore 
Er- lia r went away. 
I’m 11. w th«- fragrant rock rose dim 
l; on tin- Id gt ay law n. 
The with’rk..; t faded lies. 
Its h.\ *.-i> arm w ithdraw ti. 
And si. -:n< "’.idi f seunler hue 
Wrap ■ arth in g ..m t* day. 
Hut hum n I- i.* au-r,dearer, to**. 
Since in. * went aw-ny. 
Chri-tian II»-raM 
“Hut If \>>u were, a- ymisay. * ehaiuplon pu- 
gill**t. w Imt redu* *-d you t«» tills terrible strait— 
drink?” “V*. »ir. I l**s’ no* •-.• thick. 
Kittv “Site -ay they 'r eng iged. and li>* say 
they an- n.*t. \<>vr what d-> you tiiink of that ''’ 
Tom "I think it will take a jury to decide." — 
thick. 
“Ijook at old Mr. Jones over tin-re soliloquiz- 
ing." “What" Talking to himself? I guess 
not. He is so deaf lie enu’t hear him-elf talk."— 
Tv.I as Sift in;/*. 
Vl.-iting Friend —"It must cost a good deal of 
money to l*e a student.” Stud* nt “It takes.some 
money at first, hut afterward- you can live on 
credit.”— Tt.ras sit ting*. 
"Isn’t Anderson, the millionaire, n self made 
man?" "No; he’s a machine made man." “Ma 
chine made?” "Ye-; he Invented a -u*.e--ful 
tyi*ewritcr.”— Fn e prts*. 
Baking 
Highest of all in Leavening Po1 
l 
COUNTY NEWS. 
for additional county net r, see other payee. 
West Sorrento. 
8- K. Downing ha» 340 chicks. 
IngiSl»M»*I\*ne *S ',n"'"nS * "”h W",rm> 
The schooner "Crroll" of GouMalmro lies foundered in Hack Cove. 
/.. \V .Iclllsou lias so far recovered from 
hi' laic illness as to be out superintendin'' his farm work. 
Ambrose Hodgkins is keeping bachel- 
ors hall in the Ingalls bouse ami working 
on the farm for K. li Conners. 
I'.dgar Jellison who lias licen shut up in Hie house by llluess, Is now able to get 
out ami take a sunbath when the weather Is pleasant. 
Hu land ami water company lias been 
fyi lUnaf•• enough to secure the services of 
< apt. N. 1*. (’ouslos, who will command 
the steamer “Sorrento”the couiiug season. 
While Franklin is having its church 
troubles. Sorrento is having its school 
troubles. The southern district ha- se- 
< < let! from the northern district, carrying ! ,>n<* tl* l>t*.st northerners with it. 
VVork is about to <• mimetic* in the 
(ioMen Circle” mine on Seward s l-Uml 
near Sorrento. Building material-, maehin- 
ry ar.d mining tools have Ih-cu landed to 
a-rv on op*rations. Tins mine was worked 
>mc years since and a .-haft dug tifty fret, f»ut f »r some reason it was aband med. 
NV ork is progn-dng f&\ ora:> v at tin. 
watc--works near / W Jelhs »n > The 
out;. »ur of twenty wells tifty f-et deep is being r* ivtd In a large < i-tern from 
wtiicti it will he forced by -h um Mower 
o\«-r ’lie wi stern -lop,. ,,f High Head 
m< untain. through pip,- uhi«h ir. now 
b« ing laid to Sorren*., 
May :i! 
Itroukliii. 
( Staph huilding a larg.- addition t,, 
his buildings at th. Harbor. 
^rsl " Flye. who ha- *.peu* the* winfi r in Bo-ton. returned home Saturday. 
i* \ friend ha- added a piazza > !uni-,*. hesidt-s other improv. rn.-nt-, w n 
~r. :i y adds to ii- appearai c»- 
Mi--Martha Staid* >. who ha- been in 
l*1--' -n tor some time receiving m»-di. d 
r. atm. ut. arrived home W, dm-day 
V ?)>• W .s’ •,fV. haw 1.... 
1 'It re II II---T. miller the a me ■ f liar. n. 
iviti. Mils Kita Kreettiy ■< p ~• nii-• ■. -- 
U "i k i-nair-i. I, U at-, ii. new 1 -mi-.,- 
1" ahead rapidly Kiiuene Manley, Itaipli H-ni and I'rii I.ufk.u ar- 
the work 
Meiimrial Day waa nhaerved i. Uatiai. 
Ti e ineinliera ,,r the '. A It. arrie I 
1 ’• 'll a'-ri ... a, Die aftrin ...i 
« p" • v--i»«ntr Hi". .1 II l'ar-l.i. f '• 'hlaiel. || iivereii a Uniat Inti real,lie 
■ Mil" a! t-.e in ;h. taking a a aui.j..,' 1 he Crisea ..f tie- t'inl U ar 
M‘l '> ..IF 
* »' U' "l\ ill*- 
II. U SarL" nt and wif. r. mine.I f, ,,,, 
II- •'•t.'ii S iiunla 
-1 u 1.1 iii,I, I ni.'.v i. ... Jy■. ii' men up m hi- p iv in.; -piari v. 
Ille |i iat We. k | a .. 
•Iia»er,., |, ... Illakilie II |.„| f..r 
* h tnrim-r- 
l:"- iimmiaal n-r I a Him k. 
111 h ... lei 1 ,1, Id,.,! a p, we ,.e|. ta 
upon till' r :i N. 
!*• v A. VV. V nit- ami wifi- w 
*M" !t «pi ,, IritLT a f* vv vv. k- in Hir. 
turn.-,| <■. th, vv.r k ..ti .Ini ;* 
" M ? s »r -.■( -,v ,, 
'V » *« t .h< I'I. iiiv \ v V| 
ft'*- r*-? in a I tn wp.-i, ! utiiii. ,t 
!i< 
1 ’■ arn i: IV*»»'.» •! •! 
W. file ...i ... v .. i. 
A *■ ka f. ,, .1 \v (i: I, ! 
I'r*" k v. .• •,i* it \ 
—11 
" l,;,f tl" 1 tiimt-. kv.illv >1,11. From 
• 11 ** 11 • «11 f»rn:> r Iih- .. n |. 
'1 1 • v. r n ! .*v.i -- u r, a., ma„v 
vv n !i’»i -I -I r- ii^ ii lii- ;' •• w ti n p 
'' " rtf". 1 f. f,.i, 
l|’’ *' -■ •• Mil k 
P ! H .1 s M 
1 s' ■ : a v \e, ,,p. ... 4 
1 " ♦ft*- -lut!' r:uri»t..r .. f lh< f ,->■ 
''' >U Tl 1- » f-H • ■ N-X,.ntv 
;• "f i. it-' S’:iiI--* 
'•u tiiDi.i mi r*'! I \ MV :n -Im-s; 
V" I' OMitf. I: ; ... ; |,.r4 
‘U'l '"111. 'Vi I- f ; .luj, ..., ,, 
l' “* *'• * »-« i. ami M M n t, i. |. 
‘* 1T •* *A 1,1 I r* -i ^ -• t-r.-i 1 »n-. 
ii’ ■ f our IV.-- a w. ,i 
•f"”l IM'- \' V.' ,. a ur 
<‘'in»t ,U.-I i; V !i 1.1 m-r ; tit. Mm* 
Ilf "f I'll r if.' W I. vv a .. 
f‘ '1 Ill .a 1. I I- !.'!■ t- ; ri 
P*’S > I I th-' :i -Ma, a f }HMI. 
p II- « vpt to* -•■ s" V. 'f T a' if V 
»f -hr .1 s»n- a vv f.w 
f ii m. rs ! :ivf ; f- r furr-.w i.* t ,;j,lU 
t:.- Im- prop! -a of , o ill, a. I- (> thr* 
a: f**ril:. H ii m |. !\ <i »■ -,n 
■««' I Ihi tiH-r n:i. that Ii: a ,p., :i\\ 
VI \I.,rt"ti -• a vvh. 
-ii"! t,i a| ,,.v fh,- r« iv*' itim• rtat »• 
■«' Hi' i»‘|>«‘ti( I,*?h i»f fin- asrirui'' nr til 
an«l 11 r int!t.’* n< »• on th** «' hiiimiui'v 
■ v* y our h a’ory 
Hou to Ilivsa, f,,r Iriiiiipiiii;. 
In a pii'Mirt‘*x|u«- « ■ it itry. a W:,ik 
lui« a pr olui tivir «.f many j »l!y in — 
ami. :iaii!** from tin- purr njovnn uf, tin* 
4 » tt in In all h ft out th a a, 1* V, ry 
^r-at. < »f our**,-, f«»r thia, tin* <]n»*-t >n 
of 'lr,—a fop tin* :prN am! *.\ otn, n .inn•*« 
j up; at-*! i* ia nit imp 'ioat mi f•»r tiiiu h 
1 t.lp.roa.ji',. vml ht-i.t ,■ ilrrvfl 
i--pt ii'i upon t** MUtah; tv art. '-••inf 
rm* lir*t ci»n>ild,*ra:n»n is i uhtt ■ >a 
\t ,-a>»*. Ku r\ uarin -nt, ti in ^kiu 
-ii ii 'i 'I- m-. tiipi ~;,np. .1 
1 It it it will not get out of plan you nev- 
er want to !' I elii lld«d of Volir e'mthes 
A dre»-mg that has been tri. d f..r many 
\t us in ight him! ten mil.- tramps, in the 
in ill tail s ami down by the '.a and has 
proved the aeme of comfort •n-ds;* »»f a 
raw -i.k millers est—for • l is-, high- 
< k' I a I 1 mg sleeved f< ;e»t ••lies, 
losv-n-• k» d and 'hort s v. d -1 >.»se p« r- 
lorated e.»rs.-i, c* m dnanoii garment <d 
pong.e.anl a divided skirt of th-- same 
material. An outing gown *.f -lark blue 
serge nr id gray summer camel's hair 
charing tie ground f< ur or flv. iu< he- a 
si.k or French Haunt 1 bh use, >..ft felt hat 
svith iinm that shatb-s tin- s»-s and iiioiim- 
colored laced-boolx of oo’/.e calf, comple'e 
the Ollttlt. 
Tin- advantage of the ponge f.»r undi r- 
ciothing is that it. Is coed, soft, and light. 
it does n< I. stick and cling as cotton or lin- 
en will. If you do >t want a divided 
skirt, in ike an ordinary petticoat of pon- 
ge to Wear under the g. svn skirt.. 
For an all-day tramp when it necessary 
to nrry the mid dry iuucheou. it is a s-m 
pie malt-r to divide this, puck tig it in 
small boxes or baskets, which can be sus- 
pended over Uie shoulders, so that the 
weight, shared by all, will be felt by none 
It is absolutely necessary for comfort that 
the hands be left as free as possibl e 
A drinking-cup can in- hung from the 
belt, and a field-glass over the j-hooldcr; 
t!:ei weight, thus distributed, is imper- 
c» ptiblc. — Demorest's Family Magazine. 
A gentleman who i- better posted in poker than 
in literature recent I sent an order to Ills book 
seller for a copy of "1 hips that pass In the 
night."— Spicer. 
Poffibtr. 
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THURSDAY, JINK 7. 1894. 
A LOCAL AND POLITICAL JOURNAL 
PUBLISHED 
EVERY THURSDAY MOUSING 
AT 
EL Lb WORTH. MAIN K, 
BV THE 
HAM". K COUNTY IT HUSHING CO. 
Sub*(ii|iii4ui i‘iiir f 1 .5* ,i u ar, 75 eents for 
'i\ month-, 3«y* tin three montht*. If 
: M iirtciiv tn advam-e All arrearages a re 
icc koued at the rale ot $1 j*-r year. 
A«l% « rilafitg Kair» -An national*1- and wn 
made know n <*u appUenliun. 
"4- communhnUous tliouM lw addressed 
t-* and all money orders made payable lo The I14NC.KK toisrv IT iii.iaHiMi (..«* Ellsworth. 
Statue. 
mi: KK.IH ULU AN 
COUNTY CONVENTION 
Pv*K THE 
i Ol NTV or HANCOC K, 
Wild. BE HELD AT 
HANCOCK HALL, in Ellsworth. 
«*> 
Wednesday, .June 27, 
IT llMKIiKk. \ >1 
U •••■ purpo-e «.j u anting < andldatoj* for 
t" s-«,nat«*r-. l.-rk of * curt*. .fudge of rrol*at4-, 
v' ■ uM- Attorney, one t .-unty Comml- 
li .'-!iT uf Deed-and County Treasurer 
X’- -nvet.i; .*.,•. of ]sm ami Dost, the follow 
!' ulmn- were adopt** 
Uhat lien alter the delegate- In a't 
e -ha *<• voter- in t}.« t. wn w !.n li they rep 
r- 
That a m<u.Inailon t** any other l*> 
w l-t have l**en <-et««d rau Dot 
> a at;er Udon. and Usage, 
1 till -- a In-tug the t« -t 
1 I hat future < a tor « ounty *>n 
’.-*- « a.ii.itte, an* r*--jut*«tix| to make 
**.« i":v. fi iu!a jiao «• the same 
•> w I-- s« T.ulow- 
* 1 v\ a •I jiilali.'li vi i.! '-e entitled 
t- «!■ _nt. an.i :• i.vli forty vMts ea*>t for 
t n 4.U dale tor O vertn*rln W*:, 
" »na ii» and for a traction ot 
'!«•.: v..j, 11, c« t forty v -t«-, an 
n- il« i. gat*- 
" .-! w thi nunits of deb 
ib t w ■. i; « 1 w i. and ITantatioii 
r > tv 11. *1 n, til* 4 .invention 
A Martavi 
*- ur i. t M um Dt —• rt. 4 
1- M Aid, 
lb 4 « Hi-. 1 
U ..k Pen..; ot, 4 
u VliUld. 4 
< e. Sullivan, 
'■ 3 
« «:r 1-:. -. : -urr :* 
D..am. lr.im.nt, • 
Doer 1 Trenton, 1 
I N \ r. Hit, 1 
• h XX ad!.am. I 
> -worth. I .o.g I-latid. 1 
I 8 4 N 
4 N 1 
» -■ 4 V- ... 1 
li ,m. n 
I.* -V» I-land. 1 
! < ■ • tie- w in -««tdon at 
I ** k j.a Ji.-o ’. al •* k a m. to re 
i: iiii'M'i i, 
«. 'V M- \ li :» h. Rt pnldi.au 
III MM XX IIMIN « m.it 
N 1 PI 4 imii It lee 
li XX » 7 
» '* \I»\ 1 lil ls| 'll Ms lilts U| IK. 
I a HTH 0 
\ ii. Ntt-Ij. I»ry o -• 
1 \ I’.i: \ 
A > :r >1 rv 
» II •.r‘.:i ,.i I .r 
*“i- ..tv a a;, |*. .. ttiv 
>a tn- 
'* W M H. s U a. n f•.•r mi 
I 1 U- .V < -j*. a 1 •\r*ra.:.- this 
w 
.1 W. 4 mi > it t. :.« r;» 
l.i 
’• .1 i.. Il.i n f i■ .• .*ure 
•». il.t < V .•! 1 rr. !..‘UIT 
l.a ‘» II v-:.. : : r- •»*urt* 
.• is w. h has ,-n 
•'.•if i.• v. } mv t.\ w ur, 
li'• l« : > \h iar„« .> a': tided. and > 
}r that* w a sharp content 
Vt*r t.. f > a: clt w;.i l>e 
h •{ t-1 a gr< at « xu i’t t*v p ; n’antjr 
f the ■ :.vt a: s f..r th.- uumi- 
i‘. l- :. -muty u«n.- 
:.u i.s ar« ..i.cutes-., i 1- ;s the duly 
1 f ■ ry I- :v» 'I.- i- r car. fully 
:::< r ts .f the «,-t. a : r.- h ck> 
■»' -,js \\ ] ii man w;11 
-..t ’Uii si Viewer ll honest- 
ly a:. ! 1. :»v : ^v 
* :-al tf :: 1 «. s \> .>ul ! be r«*n«*liai- 
bM*d a* I. vs w-t.t .»u I u* -- 
i tt s I s s rtT s ,f 
as : inn.-1:.’ ! •: n ti. n- 
l' Hi '' !.»•• i.A p* 
t. s » 1 a;. uti 1 i>f the 
a* •» < I'v :us'fy « t>n- 
as _ _ 
1 A U 
H- ii." 
an 1 j•• (i.v rn.n 
1 ~ 1 u ur w-U d.v re- 
u d -v *• •: t f th par*\ 
K : h. v e f V;r 
-v... '>• irium- 
; : ... b-1 
*1'. >• « \ i p v m« ut ..it t;.e 
*■ s. f h II s' s .-t 
h a ,,;a: a a r ! 
11 _• _ :,‘ aft«-r 
\ : !,*• 11 ■' P Af •. ■ m* 
v -I v’. i;.u b. far m ire 
.a*. j; : rt a-t.ii 
;**.» r » i. f -re .•• b Mrd f 
v... .. i,- h rt .1 s f .ruiei 
atrl k .• i t. I ." by indefinite 
1 '; .. m. 1: N-rin* t > a bat k- 
wa: i ri- met! r; ; art of the < ty. yet 
«> *• la th*- meantime 
a :. .ii a d a: e• r .' ■ »nd •. .n a -1 
col* b-ra'ih- m ii.t-v must be « xp*nded 
;• 1. a* once r is t ■ <e Imped that the 
::uv .me. ft!: 1 ni'- ,,,u when 
j hi: k < au be dir. ar.le.l on our 
• .’ v streetfi. at least. 
he \ ob e of I b« People. 
1 di fvi'iuU have a great 
a -a-, a-, ir ti i*y .f (Ymgre-!* to 
a- < u •• '. .-t ropos.-d ta: :f1‘ lin 
» dience llie f the ; .• pit Tbe 
fa. iiutti r. if they t•» the ., <• 
•' 1” •; as \; ss, ; ;n y ,-ry eleCti 'D 
i. ».* '-'■•> dale had :-.ii oppt.rtonitv to 
1 f‘d.y i 1the tariff 
s 1*: ^ s, i.eine u be cast into the 
v '' < >u ts point Senator 
f Wav r.i r in h recent 
■* rd- 1 the f" w log Interesting 
a'f« tit r.t of f..t tsi 
Wunto il»e a-r year w herever ati election 
1 ha- '•« .j U1 h;»v* raft let 1 to 
th> to condemn the Wilson MI!, and-le 
ar. ied \ y their v that it •** .b leated or re 
orb d. 
iviUi'j tbr.-e j.-ari. ;ip. a democratic 
‘- A • « w a- l l> oDgresp 
n ! :• L;iriff U*u« a ’jra:::y of K-,294 overt lie 
democratic candidate. 
l!**! ii: I*-': the nj-L a ii plurality at the 
rrvsidcntiat election vra- or. y l.oTi. In Will 
.•! M- Kin!- a- the barn} n of the protective 
l-oh- y. was elected aj lurality of «1.91c. 
innati. ieni.--nif' a year ago. ha* in the 
r-eetit spring election 1 ho-* n the republican tick 
et 1 > more than 6/W plurality 
* eland, -le rat; tu l*C S.y 4.000. ha* re 
eently given a plurality f o\cr3 i«»mo the repub 
lican ticket. 
lslnu-1 In Issc ..»t, tlR. democratic candi- 
date fur yuver. a plurality ,.f i». Tills year a 
republican plurality or «,i\5 
Maa*achu*« ;ts iu l.*r* elected a democratic gov 
ernor y a plural ity ..f 2.5S4 in 1*0 a republican 
was chosen by a plurality of 35,697. 
Even in the d» n..--rath. strongholds of New 
>- rk tit in -jf the domination of Tam 
ary Hall, a similar uprising is seen, in the 
fourteenth district in 1*iS the dem*K*ratlc ramil 
iate lor Congres* was elected by a plurality of 
Tins 3 ear yuiggs, a republican, lias been 
rned 1 3 a plurality of .*>4, showing a repub- 
an gain of !».**•.• 
In tin* fifteenth district in 1*.*.’ the democratic 
candidate was elected by a plurality of 11.869. 
T year the democrat* only carried it by 4.510; 
Wing a republican gain In that district of 
In Seattle, the city which Is my home, every 
thee was filled by a democrat, but this spring 
the j-eople, outraged by the onslaught made by 
tii. Wilson bill on every Industry of the State, 
have elected the whole republican ticket. The 
retiring dem xratlc mayor was elected by a 
plurality of 1,766; the republican who replaced 
him obtained a plurality of 2,881; showing a 
republican gala of 4,677. 
In fact, from every northern State 
where the people have La i an opportunity 
to 'to to the polis comes the same pro- 
nounced repudiation of ,he party respon- 
sible for the existing •demoralization of 
business. Whatever mistaken ideas the 
people may hav£ had iu 189*2, it is today 
apparent that they are sick of the demo- 
cratic hard times and are doing their best 
to call a halt upon the tariff smashers iu 
Washington. 
■■ ■ ... >«•>■ ■ i <i —>■!■■■ 
CLEAVES 
RENOMINATED FOR CiO\ euNor— 
SPEECH BY SENATOR SPOFFORD. 
A LARGE AXl> ENTHUSIASTIC CONVENTION 
— CONGRESSMAN HOUTBLLE I’RK* 
S!I*KS—Ills GREAT SPEECH. 
Lewiston, June ft.—Tbe State convention 
met here Unlay. Governor Henry B. Cleave* 
wh.« reooniiuated by m lamatton amid w ild 
etithuala»m. Senator Kluiet I*. S|Hiflrord of 
I-ic made tbe nominating *petvh. **td it 
wa* a -piendid tfforl, *pleuditlly made; ll tn- 
cock county may w*4kbe proud of him. 
Nearly l.:JOO delegate* w*r* In attendance. 
They l»egan arriving early yesterday, and It 
wa* not until after the convention opened 
that the la*t one to attend put iu an appear- 
ance. Every hotel wa* crowded. Ilancoek 
.county'* headquarter* were at the Atwood, 
where, through the forethought of Col. Bur- 
riii, room* for Ellsworth'* delegation and for 
aome from other town*, had l>e«-n secured in 
advance. So when a little after 1 o'clock this 
morning the heavily-laden train pulled in. 
everything w a* in read! net** for the tired 
travelit r«. 
The early morning hour* were spent about 
town and the corridor* of the hotel*. In meet- 
ing old acquaintance* and in congratulation* 
on tiie au«ptclou*nca* of tbe occasion. 
Many of the old war-horw* were about. 
Gov. t leave* held an Informal reception at the 
Atw<*>d. Joe Manley wa* thetc. Lx-Gover- 
n<»r* ( «>nnor, Kobie and Burleigh were there; 
longr«-*man Boutc1'**. Jo-lab H. Prutmnood 
of I’ort ialid. Samuel N inti Effd 1 • ampbcll of 
y It. ry ti>i d. Gin. i It n, f«u in* riy v*f a-c.ne. 
now ..f Ihlioa. [*r. K L. Grindle and John 
**Btli" some*. and d<>z< n« of other* whh b lark 
ot *} a « forbid* me to mention. A itt:« after 
1". accompanied by tin- Lincoln « lub »»f I• rt- j 
land, a l:n« of mar. b wa* taken for L« wl-t.-n’* 
• n I d elty ball, and qubk'y th* fl.jor w a* 
ti d w !!lj dei* gate* and th*- gab* rie- with 
spectator*. 1 w o fine bra** ban-:* von there, 
one I'll a. h *lde of the gall* r> and :» t* ruait iv 1 
th» y mad* *xe*:ient mu*l« w t, the j r»- 
limii vie* wire going on. 
Shortly after 11 * h»rm:m Manley raj I 
f*r rd*t and tiamol t'oiigr* *-m»n V 
ll t>mjvorary hatrman. ami th- f.n w- 
ng i- u inporary **-»r*-!api * U. Mori of 
l‘■>:- 11 K II. Kc< d <J H it lie i>y y B N 
ton K arin!ngto»>. U. H. Ford of lu l*/ :•!. 
H. t Andrew* f Lewi-’on. \\ A N ■ w 
< omb of \ugu-ta. II. H. haiutH tlain of 
Brt*tol. 
After th* reading of th* «*ali a He**- vv a* i 
ta* n during which each eountv del* gallon 
k'ot together’* and elected a chairman and 
:..tru' d a ice-preddciit. a m* nitwr of the com- 
n. t'*c on r*"‘lutton*. and a "tat* < omintltce- 
nian. I!."*, fr.-m Hato.uk r.unity w*r* 
« hairman, H. 'V Sargent *>f *an;entvli 
x h e pre* !* ut. > I.. 1'ra. x of (toul-.Pboro; 
:*. man. H. B Sam len of 1 a- 
w th ■ •oimnittee on r» utU'ti-. x 'o'., t * 
Hu: ■ idl *worth. 
x»u rta-M-m! u'. U counties rr;*»rted. and 
j on nudit n the temporary orgsct/a’.b>n * ** 
m.i :*■ luTmaneut. < *n assuming the h*!r. 
• ajt. It ut* *• was r* et\i 1 w tth upr "a: *u« 
.1; Jli-r « W fii. h (.. uj -4 n u t 
f -ty-fixe minutes. w a* "tic of the V *d be 
* : dr r«•:. :ti d w s- alt* nttx» A ivct.i-d ti*. 
V :!•» .*« nomination* w* re .n or-: r. >» n- 
| ator Sj-offord c«>t the f.H*r. Res ponding to 
j < rtes of atform"’ tbf d.-ughty ate 
j from Peer l*ic < .amhered lit- ami addre—wd 
j t/r ('kiimtiiu and Grnt^rmm or tk' 1 ■ h 
Never door It* or| 
iinU. Mon, .I.:.' ? ti.. it put it -:i par:;. 1 
| ..• *r;.- -1 at -l 1 ..mt h-t.-i * 
1 e 11 r- « 'd* a-o » 
[ tli- i:,* et today p art rm *-ur faith in t‘.» ; •- 
ii*. o“ \ S'llr t' da. e 
'-He * » *!'«:: -. u- t trtu* am » 
l.-r> Me hep- .'lauiur.tt* a can. pa v \* .• I. 
• 
u p.t .rtlitMmilH- t.wn >!• .,i.tAi X ,-r 
the »1 «-f k'ulUv. and Ii th* | '. 
S of Malar« 
[ •! i.ati.u and when tn« 1 f N iu-niter 
! t:.«- \ Whariy aid the Xt'antlc to It ■ •- bn 
I '.at*--.-.; t 1m fa< tl.P»ujtti that ... 
of "tat. a -1 .r;« -t patrl '.‘.“II a: Xu i. 
.1 w 1.1. h *1.1 hurl trth* -1,; P -. 
tr. ..t the natlol.n! »'"T. rr.;: nt th;- .''.oc 
a. «* t.» An.-: .iti .-tr.'* .* 11* 1 X 
1 he repul 1 Hi. ■ f xt .. .I. fiat.il a* 
j -iai.danl i^an a raudi-laU «h t!u« l■ :!.« 
| J l.c- :*•* of th. re pub' b an part y w 1 
••!'.- u ho U llcvi-* that A mer.i an capital. 
| X rt< „tr: p.dusirl*-- aii-t ilnrr ail \ inert* an 
j w a:.-l I r«.’ ■ *■; <uld r«-» cixe their ;u«t a a.l. -juste J r"teeth "lie \» h" 1* 1 ;#•% *•• li. a -Ui *«• 
'1 ..!! honest cum «’!.<• who N ir. that 
** -t U. ■ v» fa ther In- 1- N..rth 
"out!., w hit* .a. a. -fail !-*• r«•:«•■' i* -. : 
rights afuaraM*'*'*! t v t;rt f*sl.-r.i •• nstltut:- r. 
w ;- v e« 11; the e* ■. a a: d pat r: t 
»'!n.it';*trat: -n f the ,• -verr.t;.*-i.t at h ai.d 
I th* niairiieuan.«• -f --ur vll^ultrand nat; ... J.. u 
a r-»ad 
The name of *u‘h a ••»'.** I «ha La-.e t»-« >n 
to pn***'lit t- till- r.*ti\ci tt-.n 11. tin- -aii. 
i 
t- •• r-t 1-. | r-- a jc r- u: a; |-r.: 'i'- 
ll. w k w-.:.- the p*"'} ■ xi V :.« xx ... 
the ,f. of the i.at •: w a- .•> p«r.i aud .»: *•! r- 
!.'• '. t a 1 
to- I"' "1 of ia:: '. and lr. »•;«!* ..'*• h* ha* -• 
I -.‘a !.- *• t!i«- unl^u; -ltd !■ i. -• f 
th* P-". M'a: II *- 1- r--w *<• va 
’■ '.i-r a; a* -J !.i» a.. ;-trat 
j th* x.-cutix. raticii f the "v cr .-.t .f Xj4 for th* ;.a-t tw. years :.*• ;•*•«« a patr; 
ti-ar!*-»- and pur*- 
• .eiitVh.cn of th.. ! pp t t. ..u 
a- th« ..Hide of the p ju' i;. a: part h-r tli*- 
';«!.■ :!.*»- of rn«*r. tl :.au *■ tr- *-d 
■ 
■ v. d .* ; mag .-tr..:. (Mai 
*‘ti- H* r.ry It i.-axc- ..f 1 rtlar 
X !• 1 1 »«■ -'*' hi- i."initiation hy :»« * iau.at. 
Inspiring *pee. h*-* seconding the uotuinafl u 
Merc made h> Hun. L. T. x. arltoo, «»f M 
::T"| and Hon. .!"*:ah II. Prummotid of I'ort- 
iand. 
A mmlttee of fixe, of which H I'- >aun- 
dt-rs of Kllsworth w as one, was appointed by 
the chair to Inform Gov. X. leax*-* <.f the action 
of the convention. He shortly appeared, and 
made an aide addre*«. 
The « onveutlon adjourned aft* r 1* u'dm k. 
THIRD DlsntKT (ONU.MION. 
Hon. Si th L. ^1 illikeil of Belfast, lb- 
tiotiiiuate*l for < oitgres*. 
WaTKRMLLK, Mt: June C. The Third j 
district coineutlou convened today at 11 ; 
o'clock. K. K. Webb of Watervllle, w a- 
chosen chairman, and K. \\ Rollins of Ells- | 
w.jrth, secretary. 
Miiiiken received i'P xotc» and Baker 47. j 
*»!■ receive*! wiib prolonged applause. 
< barie* H. I»rumruey of ElUwortb. w a* 
elecle*! a member of tbe district committee. 
The “Sun” Takes to the Woods. 
The NYw Vork .Sun used to be an advo- 
ab- «»f free lumber Why so whist now 
that the free lunP>er debate is on?— 1‘hili- 
dr l phi a Hr cord. 
liefore the unconsiitutionality of pro- 
tection we were for flee lumber, as a 
m< hl> of checking the destruction of the 
American forest. We are agaiust free 
lumber now because there should be no 
dead-v list in a tariff for revenue ouly Then were trying to save the forests, 
and n we re trying to save the demo- 
cratic party. Ask us a hard one — .Yew 
York Sun. 
The new fcur-masWd schooner “Eoda M. 
Champion" was successfully launched 
from the yards of Sawyer Bros.. Mil- 
bridge, June 4. The “Champion" is 8,>4 
tous net, is owned principally by Cham- 
pion, M< Gee & Co., of Philade'phia. and 
will be commanded by Capt. Somers of 
that city. 
She—“I tell you. It won’t lie long til! we have 
our rights.” He—“oh, you are one of those re 
volting women,are your” “Sir r!” ”Er—I mean 




S. H. Clifford, New Casael, Wis., wig 
troubled with N'euralgla and Rheumatism, bis 
Stomach was disordered, bis Liver was affected 
to an alarming degree, appetite fell away, and 
be was terribly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured him. 
Edward Shepard, HalTisburg. III., bad a 
running sore on his leg of eight years’ stand- 
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters and 
seven boxes of Buck lea's Arnica Salve, and 
bis leg Is sound and well. John Speaker. 
Catawba. O., bad fire large fever sores on bis 
leg; doctors said be was Incurable. One bottle 
Electric Bitten and one box Bucklen’a Arnica 
Salve cured him entirely. Sold at S. D. Wlg- 
gln'a drug (tore. 
—.. ■■■■. ■^iatotfi"jif.„Tia,iii-ifc 
COUNTY NEWS. 
far additional county new sec other pages. 
Trumont. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES OF THE JAMES M FAR 
HER POST, NO. 106, G. A. R. 
On Sunday, May 27, the G. A. R. veter- 
ans of Tremont, together with a large 
congregation, gathered at the Union chapel 
which was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion, to listen to a Memorial sermou 
by Ut v. J. E Bowman, pastor of the Con- 
gregational church. After the organ vol 
uutary ar.d responsive reading Rev. Mr. 
Johnson, the newly -arrived Methodist min- 
ister, impressively read Knh 4 11—is. 
ami ottered prayer. Mr. Bowinin after 
cordially welcoming the delegation of vet- 
eran*. delivered a very line di-course on 
tiie scripture lesson read. 
Drawing a picture of the people ami 
condition of tilings surrounding the grand 
apostle Paul, when this wonderful coun- 
sel was given to the faithful at Ephesus— 
he compared them to the times of our 
own civil war. 
Not entering into the details of the 
strife the speaker took a gem ral view of 
the final results, and considered the 
elements of character w hlch combined to 
produce Untoe results; pitted against 
those which retarded but could not prevent 
the grand outcome the divine leader had 
ordained sin u’d evolve f om the shatter- 
ed fabr «• of wrong ami oppression 
Very appropriate im motia exercises j 
were held at the same church in the even- ! 
ing. >ndm ;cd ai tin absence of the pastor j 
by Mi- 1*. t\ ( lark, a responsive service j 
d« -g:n »l for such occasions whi liwas im- 
ptessive and interesting. Iu addi ion there 
were a slnut but xceliein addre-s by Dr. 
.1 1>. Phillip-. >eh t reading by Mr-, 
(trace IN a- and Lida ('ousin*. recitation 
by M >* Ida (latk. duet by (trace and 
I. Milse Lawton. solo by Maud Ms- »n 
Tra-k. quartette by 1 1. Higgins. Sulli\an 
Gtllev a id the Misses Lawton 
M t.MORI At PAY AT 'MF-XlllF 
Through the morn in- h mrs the steady ! 
dr;)1 from the leaden skv h oked disheart- 
• t. g but in this \.« r» t\ the-chool bell 
rut g ! * " si. 1 n la*g tin hi n r of pupils 
with a f. w adijL- w r- ui band to accom- 
pany ’*«• d«e»ra‘ing -quad .1 It Mason, 
Am. Bp wn and Th«>mas (Mark, to the 
> n rv plant tic flag ami scatter j 
fl*w.-- *\tr the grave- «.f -..id;.-'-- and 
»a r- wh e the ehu-< » e )*- ah i f rtli j 
% Inun r« tpiietn 
-tils in a- th« ve’erans and fr.*'i»ds 
ga' »t Gr.v.d Army ha'. s in 
the sun -h out hrightiv. di-per- 
uig tl » ns <>f mist and giving )rond-e ; 
f s tii.e day for carrying •lit the or- ! 
d r *f -«r* re The hall platform re j 
-< i.. d a to ! art rt .w«-r garden, conspic- 
u* i- Among fl a hHr-g the! 
br *<• .'m' w ••«t!is and cr..-«c;* brought by 
lb' H i" .r b gation, in mum ry of 
:.e * "tiinai er and )>••-• namesake. 
At 1 ut r the ord« of tin- marshal, i 
tap’ W CM and * ifllcer of the Day I 
.1 It Mas. u. the vi u r.AB* of the p st the j 
u » a -• •<*. cm ;r»*n, e*cort«^l hy 
tii- > of Y ran- with th*- J •> rtf* and i 
drum « [•- «>f K'.-w *rth. b *>k up the line j 
•fro: f r H: -k-:de e :di"« -y \ t e 
< dim -nrr-*«!..!• 1 tf «■ Park* r m non at 
and -:••••'! with nr* d head* v! >ugm* 
mu*’ <a\ t *. g v* n » th*- pi *t f g: >i» d 
» few fret | * 1U’ S f >l n W f f I 
by ing hand* where re*. it:\ w a* 
.»• j : .*1-5 ii tet li. l:t ..f the A. : .v 1 | 
iv.ir.ar.*!. r It I \therl.n 
\ t r* i f •• ■:;•*-. »• r< d *:.• r bright 
5* ring* «n ■: !**\ .;%•»-! f : r v 
*•! S er th* r ; *--.deni Ion v \ n 
N ■ ;• -i'll 1 t ft.- w 
ms !- tn "in i. w *,• r* -lit a few *U\ be ore 
•: ».t f-*rm f t dear -t-t r t at 
_ k w rnan. Mr- \ .1 U'T' 
.ug i, laid I >* *. *,• 01 v a i< |.. 
•a '• u ‘i v Wei e 11 -I ig 
O v w :.* 0 th* V i. r w g i. 
.ii •* do,* he \ ; ti,- w 
I to l.fMT ..aft w a- * d w h 
fragrant -*• it.- t o t t -.*• h oil 
htroavd the unknown d« * I. 
\! tt w* 1 hi; Mr * M .-re 
1 Hu I 1’. Sj. ft r' J 
1 f 
g- ! the ti l of f : 
1 i- g If 
'f h* **t U»* Tlie t u< mg 
'• 
... :.*• in*:., .r> '*f t .*• r unmai. r. 
w a- ; < r t. t ai.d u « r». 
T > r a vv « r t : 
rine ••. f n 11 a > a' .v »** 
g 
•••-*. f *• \ 
■ » * mp t -i 1 k g <» -v 
II. i- ! I V 
! ; to :: rat A- f v veVtan* pr* --e it. 
Ha, au : u?.U .- 
*• s 11 *-• .... in. 
o: t! -Hi* -1. iv 
t I v •-}■:;■ g til.r 
ti: .?* _..ui. tl.r-'.* ., 
»* t e l; r.i ..r r•.r --n.. tti* 
M 4i -■ t‘,r Si *1*v f. w 
Ho- -. r.ai:•. -.r martial g -r 
N* '-••r *r. tt». ,r -tu*:: Ii rS ’. 
I .- .e .... ri *,. *-•.-!. -A. I -|4 
1 I a:- o g -t v% 
M 
U r.i lir.M.k-v ill. 
1 >* W t -I W f .av I f t kS 
Mr- ara 1* .u. w ita- 1 »n 
w.» .mp'ov :.g 
Ar.i t ■ .. f Id -p K*-ri> -p* t 
> Iav .. ; i• : -. t,. • » I, 
and vv 
four yt f IVarJ T 
: ■ ■ F k- 
«* W a* II.* V I J •«- r- 
! *o: : r •; a:. e * t t .. :r * m.- 
M: ha:. B> .o.;*- f I* Ui I 
u- r I vo o- i). v a-, I M -- 
S I .a; 
M.-* K»:< m t -wi.. w 
b _■ i' H k p •: t t eii':,- arrived 
Haw* Inn. Jui l* 
1 '.•; t. d.-rrv .1 ■•n.-- * t t, •. t» <,ro a 
d* *_•.••- : W ater vd.e < nveiit on, 
ft t-..\ i. th.- m .rning. 
•'I I-;i y H I *p:. y a ’• a> ! ■ r o, S;*. 1 
mai. -e: onary AtlanU. Ga 1- a* h >me 
f r : > summer vac it;m 
KlUlt !!••-- are in fa 1 nu and 1 * .king 
w- i. a:! through thi* town. A large crop 
ip*-* t*d Sinc e the lit. raius tanner* 
have had a lest from planting 
1 >.-ac-on <i«-r>hc t.. Farnham -*-em* to f»e 
particularly unfortunate ],* *> tr.au out* 
'■ Aar -eg w a* hr r. ’i l»y a k:« from 
hi- uorse I.t-t w.-, k the -am*- .im * wa- 
agaiu broker.. 
The Mi***-.s Laura II and Lu* v W. 
J u*-. who are teaching the grammar and 
primary *ch.». in Hluebill, spent the if 1 
ai d .1 in*t with their parent*, (’apt. and 
Mr*. Jeie Jones. 
A t the II* p:i!>!scan can-u» held here to- 
day Jerry J *n* .* and ti. O. Grindie were 
clniseU a* de.egat* to a*tend the Slate 
and : -tr * : cemvention.* to be held June 
•'* and They wt 1 vote b*r S J. Mdlikeu. 
-* ■ Iw'. a a -’.Itr) lu 
th. ■ her h m»e, and making other 
needed improvement*. Mr*. Blodgett left 
town M unlay for n short visit to her 




B. K Martin i* r<i'ainug his vessel. 
Kilph II dgki i* of Bar Harbor spent 
Sunday at borne. 
E. N. Hodgkins returi e I home Saturday from New Hampshire. 
Albert, Almon and Adclbert Hodgkins 
came up from North-ast Harbor aud spent 
Sunday. 
The sardine factory is booming. It is 
doing such a bu-iuess that it rtquiris work 
Sunday * and nights. 
Mrs. C. E. Ford i* t.a.iug her buildings 
repaired ami painted. A I, Young of Hancock is do.ng the work 
It is not the 4th of July, but Marlboro 
witnessed a pig race the otter day; Ferry 
Hodgkirs' pig go; awav and a livc'v cl as’e 
ensued. 
Mrs. J. H Ifougias* and little son and 
Miss Lucretia Douglass, have been on a 
w.i-k s visit at Goose Hock light-stati n, 
w here Mrs. Dougin-*’ husband is assistant 
keeper. 
Jones May. 
Sul lit an. 
Mrs. A. S. Cummings is In town, and j has ope tied the Emery house for the sea- 
son. 
Mrs. A- B. White has been called to 
Boston by the illness of her son's wife 
Mrs. Edgar White. 
Mrs. John Simpson left for Boston last 
week, called there by the illness of her 
brother, George Drisko. 
Kev. ,1. A. Weed who was returned here 
by the iate M. E. Conference, preached a 
fitting Memorial sermon last Sabbath even- 
ing. 
W. 0. Emery, so long Identified with 
the Manor Idu, is about to retire from 
the same for a change of business. Other 
and competent hands wili take the Inn 
Decoration day passed quietly, as could 
not well have been otherwise with threat- 
ening clouds aud weeping skies, despite which the graves of oar “boys in blue” on 
•York Hill” received their usual floral re- 
membrances. 
There are tnngible signs of occupancy -boot the long-closed houses, such as open 
\\ i s 
blinds and clipped lawns, the Walkers, 
the BenniseS, also the Alexanders from 
Brooklyn, H. T., are coming this month. 
Mrs. M. A Smith Is still in California. 
l)r. Arthur Chase, who ha been a resi- 
dent in town lor the last two years, has 
many friends here, who giicvc to learn of 
his late mishap. While gunning near his 
home last Friday, his gun accidentally (Re- 
charged and the ball passed through his 
foot, severing cords and otherwise injur- 
ing the same, and necessitating the ampu- 
tation of one toe. I>r. Bridgham per- 
formed the operation, assisted by Mr. 
Hawkins, and |)r. Chase is doing well. 
June 4. Kovkk. 
-- 
Mlllirtilgr. 
4 apt. Kd. I. Walla*-• is home from sea. 
and with his wife is occupving their house 
ou Main street. 
Mrs. Betsey Darker, a lady ninety years 
of ng*\ fell on the floor 4« her room and 
fractured her wrist. 
Rev. H. M. Eaton of Middlborn, Mass., 
who had been here on a isit, left for home 
on the ••Frank Jones'' Monday morning. 
There was a cotton party in the Opera 
hall Tuesday evening at which Mrs. Wm 
Shaw took the prir.e for the cheapest and 
n* atest looking dress worn. The materials 
from which the dress was made cost four 
rents. 
The graduating exercises of the Mil- 
bridge high school recurred Friday even- 
ing, unflrr the management of the princi- 
pal. James M. Curran of Massachusetts. 
It was a success and very much enlivened 
ami helped !*v Monaghan's orchestra from 
E Is worth Their plaving was very fine. 
More than one hundred c uples participal- 
»* I in the dtn« which followed. County 
Attorney Campbell at 1 wife were on the 
11 >or every dance. 
June 2. 
tin* k*i*i-n. 
The s xty-r iuth annual meeting oft!* 
11 mcock county conf* recce of Congrega 
? 'n«l church* s will be livid here Jute* 
12 13. I oil »wing Is the programme 
Tl 1*1*41 k « *k s > >. 
11 <•*. < irunni/atlon and Itu-dne** 
Tl I *1*4 » 4111 KS*»< *N 
1 >**!. IVioltona! Service* 
-***. Wnmnn Ml**lnuary Meeting* 
P«*r A. M \ Mr* Pro*l \\ Poster, 
M- 1 nt«>-h. i,a 
« «., ( «>unt\ Work kixt \mt» 
•’*•■•, M ting t>y MlM-lertal A;ktlon 
Tl »>I*4T I. I S 1 N• 1. 
7 ■» cjue-lion Hot 
••nfennee vriin'ii, I tor H I Vale 
» 1 I*SL*1>4 1 Mi-HMMi 
*■ •••. Prayer Meeting. 
IVvotlmn! rv lee* 
4 Ke|M.rt* I tiUO tie* f.- .. wed t v 
<»< era! « .-nfi-rei •• thereon 
It Itu-tn. *« 
vir.i'NMim u ukvmi.v 




I hr m oiling f >!• m »t:*l Da\ wn» lark 
ami -t< *• 'll1.. > TT! II C.1 m v I,{ \ A II 
of hi, w mu t <• lark cloud- of s- i-s'Mii 
1 nn>: ot- u: land. I tit a- h« *uti near- 1 
! »• ni.-i dim the nii**t tar. 1 kuiv at d 
!!..• af crnooti wa- i right and fail \ 
t » ■ lira *• * vs.-re present a’ the v ,r- 
« ** The ter. Ue« v* v eTV iMv < 15- 
: i- !•!’>< *n:i:. mde: K S 0-4 •! 
S. 
I- ICOM Mi l I IA IO < \KlHOI 
Item- of Interest from all user tile 
l*luc I rre Slate. 
\ J it ; has tei V liren 1-* ted fr S 
M I * 1... I *f l‘ •! t.aird f r app v it.4 
•'f >• r* H-nder* t »«11 *»# «* of piper '• x 
■•..1 k- and at ■* ms h- r* '•> 
1 > -« hi.:ir 1 f 11 anna. \ w j :; d 
vt in--' 114 i' H 1 14 r f r t'i. « x .n. 
'• *'••! o-ir -trail. ti cf ap<>:h.tar 
0 W .It -H i. Jun* ; ai {♦ •» 
V- I i-' W hr ', i i.tv K.s .rd W.v.t- 
■.* " a Ut 1 v csr- o.d, vs' a- t r\ 4 
‘i xj tn vs ■ vs an r and « *, 
’• « fl- 11* *: -pp d the h t 11;. 
* C 1 X. “led a p.' r. s likll'K 
h iu 1* .• ■**. r 1. v»!i g ! ! v and 
kn « k 114 ■' *% •<. t!i *:- n .4 
'.Ilf lllp.li i. )> rt.-d Jacks ai1- litth 
" •' a- !n 5 4 c. — \ r. iveii 
li e "! 1 *pi d n t Inc- It I- un- 
r’.i ;i o V. vs :r 4ht 
or not 
‘i •. t t ■ -u \e < ■ r. rt a r a 
n* N rvv 1) vs ;t v\ ,4. .. 410-/, t • 
hold I n Minna] Mi n i'll! h Ilh he 
> ! \ terai.s » 1 In V 1 
;t e 1 f ! 1 --try r .i mike ;»n • 
re hanje of pr<>4 ran m m in Ivxa t >n 
'id pr. * f •: e Ms. d .■ 
'• :ce« that t! .i>v ■i :i of the S > 
f 3 « t ran- slop n* Hr : n ha- e:i I 
S V r’ora, j 
aid a* r l an nil «nip m n .f 
Man d v n Ladle Ad .,.•:*■* 
'•'hit nseiie m H 14 lot tie p n d. 
*•"U !.• 1 1r i»• \V. li e- Isv 1 si 
1 it ii sday June Id I 
'I« lira \\ 4I-on. 
'• ■•Fran ■ Vv .»:- ui. l .u.liti r "f .Mr. 
Mr-, M \V »• •. I >> Laftv r11e av 
3l I» ru- li. V. lie* vseir married 
in **t Mark'-.hur. ii. Ad.'phl street. n«-»r W|L 
v iv mi**, t' ■/. o. k hr Jay aft* u «•!). 
• ••• li» '. -jH-n- r lioach, offi ialed. 
I u-t;* r« w* re i.u4ene Li K'«re«t Swan and 
IT ird • amp!-. titer** vs re tin hrl'P-Ulai it* 
rh- mail of honor VS a- M -- ld/zlr HalUu 
1 ! -. vs -,n 1 o«!ume of «s bite hrix-ad'd *at- 
o. ■1 xxi 1.i• d In u*-. Her h > jU' 1 vs »- »f jdnk 
*• ? I h* Itrldi '• .'o-Jiuji,. vs a* .f vs hlte -i»tln 
trimmed lit point u-e; -fie vs..rr » tu! v*i! 
vs ''1 wrantre ,>*vim- Sin! s diam >nd sl'r.pf, 
i.ri*d a t-Hi'pi- t of while s ft* 
\ I* pi .11 vs t- hind a', the h him of the 
hj .r-t.:- sfter the ■ «*r* uio») mil i.-.Pi* 
Hon vs .- s* rv* d. The hrldal roup!*- vs !, 
-*uth "U their trip and -tops* VV a«h!n4t(»n. 
1' » A ft >r ret urn 114 they vs h live In Hrsx.k- 
11 1 he hrld*-’- fath* r ha- ‘-r. n ser -in. e the 
war 1 tODfrted with the New York custom 
!tu -« Mil !- vse known In <«raud Army and 
fepuh"' an lrci* s. I iM t'r.xHn Is a hualue-a 
man ..f this city. 3li*- Wals.-n vs a- vs. II 
known a* a re« :t* alld reader ami made her 
1* t»ut during the p t-t winter. The pre-ent- 
vs« re DUiui rou« and U autifuh 
Amo04 those pres* nt vs .re Mr and Mr*. I. 
I» H«tt hi. Mr. and M L. H *Vrhh, Mr. a: d 
Mr«. Wm. J. 1> 1 »mj I»r. and Mr*, li. K. 
I*exf» r. 31 r. and Mr*, h L -w an. Mr Frank 
A. 3"unt:. Mr. and Mr-. t»-o. Ih-ud eton. Mr. 
and Mr-. L. <». < hadvv !. k. Mr. <*eo. < hadvs k. 
Mr. an ! Mr*. >. N. 1J**»‘V**. Mr*. Marv F. |Vs- 
h k. M‘.-s Stel.a I'eaetM’k. Mr- KmeMne Ih 
•F'trvi-, Brofe-s.tr and Mr* M"tiro**. Mr. and 
Mrs. >atiiiie 1 Wr'^h' Mr. and Mr-. N. A II* r* 
r k. 3L-- H an. he t ampi.eli, Jean La Forest 
>w:an. Mr. and 3!r». Fiank l»ewey. Ml— Km* 
nia H. M< ad. Mr-. Mary VVdhur, M1-- Rose 
U 1 ur. Mr. and Mr- Ammerman. Mi-- Fi ira 
U riitht. Mr. and Mr*. Kdward (talllaon, ( f- 
ford fampiteil. Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Hart. Mr. 
-I'd M• F. \ \ >K»rh*s. Mr. an J Mr-, tien. 
Hart. ( apt. and M r-. >. V. H* nu1-. Mr*. Annie 
Ml:-..' .-I, derh Min Rom Btenlit 
Mr. and Mr-. Kilhurn. Ml— Fannie Kilhurn, 
Mr. and 31 r- Alonzo Foster, Mr-. IM on. Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Conklin, Mr. and Mr*. I>evsl-, 
Mr*. Linda B« tity, Mr. and 31 r-. (Jove, 
Mr-. F. B. For*!. 3!r. ami Mr-. l>oru- Warren. 
Mr. aud Mr-. Leonard Barker, Mr. and Mr-, 
tieurje Walker. 3Ir. and 31r-. Brlnkerhoff. 
arr<-. >wan. Alton >w»u, Mr. and Mr*. Fur- 
rci«t (ialliwjn. Whiter Lord was bc*«*t man.— j llr»kbjH I tail y Eagle. 
K. M. VVaUon, the bride’# father. 1* h native 
of Hancock, a too of the iate Rev. R V. Wat* 




Reached the Top 
In our effirts to furuish the best assort- 
merit of Children's Bonnets and Infants' 
tong «uid short Cashmere Cloaks to be 
found in the city. Will you call and see 
them? Don’t like to bother ns? That's 
iust wlrst we are here for. Call or write 
is for anything yon wish or anything you 
nay want to know about. 
Our ribbon case is full of the latest 
dries in Moires and Satin, by the piece or 
t«rd. 
We rt-afth the summit of our ambition 
rhen we are able to giTe you such a rarl- i 
dy ss we do. j 
A. H. NORRIS, ji 
\ 
hd» Thl»! 
Wc offer One IlntnlnM 1 Hillirs Kiwari! for any 
'aw of Catarrh that fannot iio ruroil t y Itali a i'atarrh Curr. 
K. J. CHKNEY * CO.. Pro|>»., Tolcln, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known K. .1. Cheney tor the last liflecn years, ami believe him perfec t 
Ir honorable In nil buatness transaction* and 
financially able to carry out any obligation made 
bv their firm. 
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. Walding, klnnan A Marvin, Wholesale Drug 
fists, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
lireetiy upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
th<* system. Price 7,V. per buttle. Sold by nil Druggists. Testimonials free. June 
THK REST mutual Insurance poller against 'Darks of sickness Is to be found In taking Hood's 
sarsaparilla. If you are w«.tk It uill make i«>u 
strong. 
IHMIDN ni.US are the Ihv4 aflei dilimi pills, assist digestion,cure headache. Try a box. 'i-\ 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Good morning.'" 
Good morning !" 
'A Tooth-brush.please." 
‘Getting colder again, isn't it? 
"Yes. it is. That just Reminds me, I zant 
something for my hands. You sold me 
something last zmter. and it zas the 
best thing I ever used. 
Parcher’s 
Toilet Cream. 
That's it. A bottle of that. too. 
We hear good zords about Toilet 
Cream every da) 
1-BKI'AUKI» III 
G. A. Parch eh, 
\t*<>Tm:< \it\. 
SATURDAY.) ™IS 
JUNE 9. \0Dnly. 
Fine Chocolate 
Peppermints. 
Only 29 Cents a Pound. 
lu gulnr Price, 10 (', nt ~. 
J. W. COOMBS, 
Cor nor Main an-i S: :‘r Sts.. 
KI.LSWt iR'l I!, MAIM 
Sprinfi', INI) 1. 
New Opening New Goods. 
.1. T. I!. FKKKMAN'S. 
SOUTH WEST HARBOR. 
LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 
X Sun 1 I'. «l « 
*» *. I *li .1 •>|>riiii{ sivl.* in I nil. 
M > -• 11»I h hi r« n .1 «, k. m.l s|iiin; 
«• ii,.- tit*. Tl a: II. 
lur t :t. I’r 
S « f I ..ii- » 111 fit r«l mil I t. 
I ■•••• I '• 
> i 1 N 
GentF, Boys' ami Youths' 
mmnv,. 
*'• * I r*.. k T ■ t w rt 
M ~ k I •.! I 1-. ! 
vt. ut -r«M it* : *- tt*ts- "‘li.kU- a;.! 
,K‘ *'• Hrv.. !. niH.. a. .? •• i.i!, n ul 
■■y « >• iu- -.»..j. % a t 11, x 
tur r: C j. V 
A Sp'-i .alty ii; Claj Womt^l Suits. 
) .: | !: \ j 
I'-, r.tiil u It*. .* i, ft i., I vur> 
K t*ml*.■■' !■ s c tm it. r mu 
ii a. t e 
Ii.ai. ab it,.- I.ai. At ii, u ili.rf •.!.« fam 
"1 4 !* I *' A 
*tj !■: ||a,» 
Is tU; F l. ( hn.ii>. Mil KIMoMIK'. 
1 h-rh ini* >n > *. 
Wall Papoi’H. 
A: n,or- a \\ •• •'r> 
anew iv A « tv !* s |fr..n«w 
S, i* J. r«< i:l | a 
J. T. R. FREEMAN, 
*ottllt \%.»f II iiImm (.rrm I iji.tlng 
Crgal Xoticcs 
Noliit* of Foreclosure. 
\lr 
><• I S| r. a I• V -! !. .-r-" li t! 
4 
-kl.it> k'-:ry I.. k J *„•, 
t,. F. S *-f t.,v» a ,,f 
1 
*l «»r »:• m* •! n«*•< in v ,-t pan of Han 
k >>uiit u m i» t.U n < a f. -r .» in. »rr 
|*ar:1* tiiar il|n. *n *.f *aM r»a. 4-tt 
Mill 
t* *al ! it” 'i. ■ o r.'i•. r*-of, an-l 
nt*r* i- v. -a r., v ti •• t«t 
tv tlr-t •:.ty of Mi .a p ! a : vi I 
1 
I'»W '*• n*! ul f IU. ,. rt' 
!i.t- 1 fti r.'k ;. A rt a- n 
h 1 ; .... l! I. 1 ■ ;.i!m a 
rt ...» .M ^ 
I I M« a •. Haim. 
■'•) *■« .uiomey. L. *» iark. 
J one 1, a. i> -si 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\rUERIAS Kd« 
» * H rt a SI .t: u, i, v ill ti 
lu.-.l .i.it.tl May 1 » I. 1*' -. ,tr, | r. -■ r• t.■ •: ;u 
Haii.-i-k < ouniy Hi «’ULry •! I»**«-.• a, I. *,k *1- 
|Mff> W ontejed y s ,• ..{ p,.' 
>"«» Hant-.-’k. .••uni. II," k. Mio., a 
r« rtaln lot paru I, r'.iuat. In t:..it pari "f llaiicut-k couiu.. i. ,, w a- m mi, f. a 
more pa..lrun j-ilou of -al r. i! .--tatu 
Nv '..‘.‘I m<a4«a*ru rufemiru 1* hurt l*\ 
nnT1'.- lo u ". 'itki •. ,| an t r< n,pu, an S 
w •|t*rt A* tl*.-' -a! F S 'rri», in Hit- trill’. 
*'■r ‘I 1 y o' M.i 
iraitf !•• Utr i.n..ur«h:K 1 v»b *.tM a.->l^mnei)t 
r« ... .k 
l-ajcu 517. an.I va h. t u- roc. Illon of *al.| m-,rc* 
!!»>:*• bA* U-« n brokun. ■ u th.-r.-foru !.V r« ;«*..n 
of lb*‘ bri-aub of tl e n nil. n th. rcft. I lalm a 
forffktBi'rv of ital'l in-.i t>ra*rr. 
1.1 • ’Im»a c. IIadui 
by lu r attorn. ., F. s. t iark. 
o uue », a. i*. 1*>I 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
'll HKKF:a> Georg* F t r..- twn.f 
v? Hancock, count) Hancock. -• t* ,,r 
Ma^uc, I > his i! *i.ga*c deed dated M j, 
lvT.and recorded in Hancock « «■< nty iL-ci-lrv --f Deed*. !»»ok Ji *». page '.tin. conveyed to the under 
I in lnda G. N idk-y.a rtaln lot of Und, 
f’T a b riptlon ..f which reference Is herei--, 
made to said deed an-i nxvjn! thereof; and when 
a» the condition of said mortgage has i<,-n r. k- 
**n, row tie r* fore, l.y reason ot the breach of the 
conditi' n thereof, 1 Halm a foreclosure of said i 
tuoitgage. Lucinda G. Hadi.er, 
by twr attorney, K s. Clark. June 1. a. d. 1km 
rpflE subscriber hei notice to X all concerned that she ha.-* i*een dulv ap|«dnt ?d and has taken upon herself the trust'of an ad 
ndnistrmtrix of the estate of Franklin French, 
ate of Franklin, In the county <>f Hancock, de 
reased, by giving bond as the law directs, she 
.he re fore requests all persons who are indebted 
o the said deceased’* estate to make immediate 
•ayment. and those who have any demands there 
>u to exhibit the same* f«*r settlement. 
Hi lit A. French 
May 9, a. i>. ldM. 
ASSIGNEE’S SALK. 
\\rILL l*e sold at public auction at Quarry 
V? vilie. June 14. 1<*4, at io’cha-k p. m., tin- •lTecta of Drown A Freeman insolvents, con*Ut- 
ng of A derricks, winch two gallmanders, wagon. \ 
lump cart, 24 kits, paving cutler-,’ tools, anvil 
md bellows, hammers, irou, chains, steel, crow 
jars, drills. Particulars of 
geo. P. Dutton, Assignee. 
for Sale. 
lir.4«ON-I have for sale one second hand ex- 
T? press wagon and second hand top buggy. 
>r will exchange either tor a set of second-hand 
•reastplate double harnesses. Apply to Du. W. II. Haines, FI Is worth. 
Bl tdilts—One second-hand top buggy, side spring, movable top, In good running order. ■ klsoone second hand oi» n buggy. Cheap for each, 
t. P. Jordan, barber, 4*i Main at., Ellsworth. 
HAY—Baled an*! loose, inquire of Linwood ; H. Cushman, Klisworth. j 
tlc 1 p lllanteb. 
INTELLIGENT and reliable men, who are smart and capable of earning good pay, to so- j Icit orders for trees, shrubs. Ac. s>. T. C annon, 
Lugusta, Maine. 
[KHt'STRIOUd, sober, reliable men to sell our complete does of nursery stock and seed 
otatoes. A few special varieties controlled by 
■». Commission or saiar paid weekly, and 
uaranteed promptly; exclusive and choice of 
mltory given, outtu free. Don't delay, at ply 
t onc-e for terms. Alien Nursery Co koeh- 
ater, N. Y. 
NOTICE. 
[INTEND to close out my business hereabout June lft, and 1 lespectiully request all who j 
re Indebted to me to settle before that date. If 
ot settled before that date, it will be left with my 
Homey. C. A. Fullerton. I 
Ellsworth, Me., May 29, 1«H. 
# 
JlitUfitiscnuntfl. 
COMING! COM ING!! COMING!!! 
SCRIBNER & SMITH’S 
NEW, ENORMOUS UNITED SHOWS, 
Double Circus, Complete Menagerie, 
Family Mosel, Arabian Albietss, Japanese Actors. 
TRAINED ANIMALS AND •15.000.00 FREE HORSE FAIR. 
ELLSWORTH, 
Timm l«i v. 
N l 
u*r f™*- ' 
5tSTtVFR 
CAPTURED 
»•«.*! !' !- Il r^s ! C» •• \ ■ .* ! f -.r-. 
Tcni*. ami » 
DAZZLING SUN iJRICHT ESEE STREET PARADE. 
j Th«* .'Bis K„- i>tlar I*.,- »;■: i, 
I lor.* montl. :*f ■ !• | \ ■ 
WIIjLiIE o. PAI.T?, 
I luunrlou lUir :■*< k ..f At... rt a I ! ... I\ tr Ct \ 
t» «* » lilt M * s 1 1 \ H f \v \ I it 
ii.int I;. |!..i I' .it: I ,1 I 11 
tl»- 1 -. *ii*.I .» J'-rr •: •. i-. i, 1 
V j"y i- 1,1 S‘ I’d 4' 1 i 
p-*n at ! ai.l 7 l ir nmn .;t 2 .. 
TinES ARE HARD. 
44 4n. « .i. In ■ i, : I,.; S|n ; >■ ... 
j iniinl. and an sli .: ii;. : a \. r v 
Suits and Spring Overcoats 
at (.r: ■ l.<)H \* i‘HK 1j i\\ hi 
* r:' $(!.i»ii. 
Call and .. ,,Ur « ( 
M EC IC W E A 1 a _ [ ■ v N c \ 'll;,.; _ CI E I' 
STYLE .S() i i AND i ! M if. 
Boston rig>j HIM. sTom ! .M \i\ st. 
_W. It. IVVItMllt tV CO. 
ATTENTION S 
A MCI. ! 1M 1 u 
Sprinu ami Summt*r < lothiiiR 
or nit. I. YI'IL'M sT\ 1.1:5. 
A C.KI'.M \ .\ic \ i| 
( HIUM.’KN S si I IS. inclin mhinatimi *uif m 
A I.AIC,:.. \ ~ :m.!M 
FUBAISSIING GOOGS. 
The LATEST STYLUS in HATS, 
which we are scliii:^ at -i:. ; ,r 
"Quick sale?, and mall j.r tr : 
Remember the j M- 
OWEN BYRNE, 
No. 5 Water Street, Cllsworth, Maine. 
GREAT BA Hi- A !.\S 
Clotiii 111>'. 
The Ellsworth Clothing I acton ... g -g 1 
lake on] 
Don't lake our won) 01 l.ut 
A Good Business Suit, .$7.00 to sis. 
A Fine Worsted Frock Suit, si ", to s2A. 
1 ut lootf or nietliutn, flu- lriiiiiuv>l, w..rru: :* •! 1 1 ■: Our of the Stnsau !| 
A Fine Spring Overcoat, .K.T.aO t» *1(1. I 





Oak and Rattan 
ROCKERS, 





IF. HERMAN & GflJ 
NO.** WATER STREET, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
nm < ami iiM.t 
Ht>t Patent, $4.50 ( 
Silver Leaf, _ 4^5 
Our I >e>t, ;jj5 
K V KK V BARREL W ARRESTED. 
The above prices In 
F L OUR- 
arc fir a short time only. 
o. XX. OXIINDAL, 
Muter Street. I _ 
A AERY H. BUCK, I 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor. 
BREWER, MAINE. 





1SS )4-S 1 » IX ( K-S JSi ) 1. 
CARPETINGS! 
We Offer this Spring Hie Famous 
Fe rn b roo k I n gra i n Ca r pe ts. 
These goods are far superior to am made 
in this country, ranking very much higher than • 
I ,m\ 111, 1 ’ark or kt nsingtt>n i h rnbr K>ks ha \t 
never before been sold i ast of Portland, ,tn<! 
cannot be bought in this r it\ outside our stun 
We shall still carry in stock l.owi i i.s, Pack-, 
ki-NsiM. tons, ('otton and Hemp. lie prices 
on sut h goods will be low er than la t ras<.n. 
Brussels and Tapestries, I 
VVe show several new and very handsone patterns. 
F.vtraord inary Low Pric > 
CIHXKSi; AND !Al»A\i;sK 
STRAW MAT X (J S. 
\\ e Gter pie. in fan h : we i 
t'm uarps Ait Setau ( 1 i ■ 
Mo(|iiette ku-s, Smvrna ku ,s in enat \.i 
ii tv. 
O X. .1—l C 1 C J'. L' J i. 
YV . .in \ V 'I •, | I, I. I 
tv IT. "rl: mm 1 f 
Ik.-,- ( !..!!> | ; j. V 
arc lower than r. \\V |m.. 11. 
,, 
lll.tMHI Hulls Wall 1’iljHT \\ 1 :Jo;iirl Jo mafeli. 
Price from 5 cents to 20 cent pl inyk mil. 
Y\ c ar«- tin- !ar_< ami > i.l\ < 1 < a!, r, j,t |[ .j 
»i'k 1 ■ unity ii.ui 1112' om V .1 I g •.. 
die V "I I '! .1 ! .11 u r 
Our Prices Will Aiwa; :e O west. 
WHITING BROTH S, 
MAIN S l k’Lin 
A Word to lent. 
MOXHY T LKS. j 
LKVt is 'in i s ) .v: a/s. 




Om Gints l urmsmiiu' -inlimit 
< nii*t« ,• la i! I, 
t- 
11A IS AM) ! ACo 
W. ta pri !<• ; 
I Ilf I.a! '! >lia»!*-- :C 1 V,' j 
'•an U' ii"'>;; s;i\ w I 
Cur Custom Department 
1 A" t 1 '• \l. 
i: 
LEWIS FRIEND Sc CO.. 
„M, .. I-I.l.swoimi. Ml. 
Rdii 
~ 
Lawn Mowers. Croquet Sots. 
Hammocks, Carpet Sweepers Oil Stoves, Wire Cloth. Drain Pit 
Window bereens, Poultry X u 
Cotton and Rubber Card' n rI sc. 
Galvanised Gutt a a: C n 'net r, 
ALL VKKV LOW, 
F\ 15. A'ilvKNH « » M \ 1 I v | |;» 
_____ 
M/ nTT 
"I Al.l, IvIMiS 
Repaired 
\ 
JOY 'S M E S J C S T O E !C 
New and Second-hand Machines for sale an also to 
rent b) the week or month. 
FRANK YI j o Y 
11 1 .V 1 S V !‘ * 1 1 
__ 
* I I ■*\\ ol; r11 M AIM 
Aimirn snuTiTTn). 
DLIVES IN BULK, j 
•iOc. per quart 
PENOBSCOT RIVEN SALMON. 
_ 
Hest ruts, ioe. per Ik 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO., 
I’UXERAL III If ESCTOKS. 
No. 1 Franklin Stheet, 
EEESWORTH, = _ me. 
M i■ iii^ent Men 
C- I > pav for •' w\ h \« r\ little 
v ‘. ! ■ i- n *t 
'■ ■' < N !»:.\a ! 
IIVI. tnmH 
SPECIMEN POLIO GIVING THE 
GEAR NTEED VALl’ES. 
1 i li 1 ■ .■ .1 : 
■ ... < ):■■<>; -,ij /:.Ir. 
0 V .< 1,1 Or 
A 'i < u! ?• * 
r*'». 
\ X T 
V> YOIT 
£ r ,'i »5 4 >■ 3 
i « Oil, 
ML C Lc 
y errr~ 
CU'.AUS. 
< !!. ». 1 V l'\ CO., 
i' A::ir;:r;in. 
FAIRS. 
it I. .-,i| I » 
!:. i-* H ••‘.ti :i«l, 
1.. •. 
■ ■ ! Frui, 
.ri : ’7.*. < .!!**.• 
k- --ill I tI: it 
w IF.r.». bi.:, 
1 IT. i: Who I'XJM-et 
i.i ’•> Mr*, .lull* : 
\. < "■ r .1 favor. :u>i w i:i 1 
a A.. \Y. !. ,rd; 
\ .1 A. i ! ; 
.1 \V •- F >! *0l. ■*. 
i •: f N :* a 1 '4, ..,.J 
T» u., '• bv l»f*ur\ 
«• ,• *1 it :i“ f > ■*. » 
< v. r.. • ia .Id: 
I 1. dw ir •!; 
• .... v. Ib.ttii.A 
}• (» -1 | ';i *•» ; I*. 
\ < ■ ■<( trbncs pro- 
•». K :«w rtb. Tu.-re 
! •.•>:. «i: ;■ ,ir. tr. fit v 
ti! he ’*•>!*• s; •»’«• fever Uabroai. 
’A M. I: ■. :i- * l.rtk- the M e»t 
•w <'. I.. M->r tn.'. K. G. 
< < :k Kri .vvlt m. > ipcrv>-.r 
l<**rd i».-i K. F •. ■ r -ir among the other 
'•button pushers.** 
t.i -ii r •!' 
1 
i* b 1 i!wc ! during 
a _!i Tig from 
•. .-ti b n t 1 m u it Green 
»ke. U if’ ■ id* .-ounty njoyed 
•letter lUh iig ti: tii-lur .'i.' :.v- «*ou t.bu* far. 
K. vv of f ,t part'*-* who go out after trout 
have ret-rti •! n > h *t. and many very 
,;g .; r* [ >rt- !. It i* doubt- 
ful if ••.% V' "fate -tford* the 
tin.- ti-■ an i bm* :■> befound in this 
f.iiinty. 1 ;■* v.-ry doubtful if any city 
t .i -/.< of Y. vorth ha* so many good trout 
‘prox- 
i in:;. I: w m with a little effort 
on the part of the citizen* many summer 
resi !<n’> nr. a -i Into this region. 
In Hi* Inside Pocket. 
T' ■ ;iinr**ion of Hon. John B. Redman, 
if:• a r of custom* for 
be district <•' Fret urn Bay. arrived in 
FI .worth la-' **•*.’urdav 
Jm.i. lie. ?.;• farm in Trenton, 
mi nd • onsequently 
II fil- 
ing. 
The t v -- lined the durb * of hi* 
off -i- Ti. '-Fay n. ining. sud was kept 
bu*y -! of the day receiving visitor* and 
• ongr.tiuhu on* — 
Mr. Rcdiuau b«> a in mated Harry F. Moore 
deputy collector and inspector. 
The nomination* for the other deputies 
have not yet beeu made. 
■ —————— ■ ■ k. ■■■ ImimH 
» !«1. 1 1 i Y l \TlIKKa. 
Kegular Monthly Meeting of the Board 
I 
of Aldei-Pien Min t» Biisini HK IV.ne, 
l Ji» dtine *.f.»u of i he Imij-.I of a Mermen 
" •' h !i the ;» ! rnien*» room Monday 
\ r,:,. r M an*. KM ridge Maddockt 
■ V-,' .i _■ j :• -ent. Mayor Higgins 
j ITt'Hj.h.J and Merk Hale recorded. The 
*uri i! of the «-• regular and Intervening 
■ ni-a-ting w read and approv d. 
T ■. ?•-’ ■.«1ng i- 
■"If OF A* '< >1*A rs NO. t 
N N wi AMol N r 
M’t.-.n x 4-. 
•t<dm II honovau, .vo oo 
! ■- A l-auriat. at \,s 
1 I H .-to- 't:?r.:i \ 1 04 
\ Pai\h«r. 1 k.s 
t lv A M. rri-: 
*•: i- a (.udmmn, %• Vi 
Mr* • ’.;r.k ltu'-kni-Tv, I.V) 
ll.e *1 1 "unt' IMii <•» 1 c» 
M y Mnddork*. 1 Vi 
< ■' -»" I :• t- h 1l.il- «». \i 
y r.-u \v lord. 4--LI 
\\ t, ! \\ (i d. A\ a rdt 
" iT>! V '*1 
1*'H I H il •»' 
U 
= I* t'.Vrr* '. lU’i. 1 
rk 'S nr' ■ o 
1 1 < P. A 
M M ‘.ra 
* .rt: ll y ;• r. &*> mi 
llam k < usi; Puli, t o to.t.3 
t.rar: At »> 
H P.r k-t "Ballot 
i* s lv U art! -V 2 mi 
-Pit P y : tidce, -*»j 
It.! M vi ! — k-, ut 
:■ r. 
s rt'• I >u rth I vii'T-' 
y •' j‘- \ W lark, ?! 
Mo: ->■ A 12 ... 
•< ll -lt d 1 .:i 
1 -!!!.. •? d- r 12 
! Ml.,- « U 
P.d o M 
1 I'M 1 * i.: P P • o 
■' P y. r! U-, IT 
Total. ?'7.’2T 
'N 1 1 il'.. ll : re. ... t of 
7 ’1 i• !v‘ m **> *; >w\ z j 
■ .: 1 m i f 
I *• f 
"f v\ Burn ! 
1 \ ■■ •! M. 11 .. :.i. j .1 V I>.\ .. | 
w •' : * rt : -t :••at ■ •? 1». i 
jt- J d *u-.. ! A ii-* In ! 
u M ». *.jt.r- ; 
-- 
o u •, ! w ■; iioul 
1 ■ u the In- J 
11 vs ,. 
M z 
«i .- !• 1 •• v 
1" '“7, ts .1. 
II. A I \ il ■ ! 
a '• -\ .0. as 1 >:*.». ..n i 
• A Vi. vd l4J*On til j 
vk d »■ Jim* at: I ::• tt { 
*•> er. : Jl r, n r. yard ! 
oi I.t |. ..f {,. Itr. X : id. and ! 
t* 
_ ! r f-. .- 
ru;. W .... tiiui* in:iki:._- 5, 
1 ST MaUW 
1*'. i 
I : a i. 
■ ■! « v. i I'li r « arr i* w 
: of tbe Ho<k 
i. mi., •»:. : v.!b<-rg tbe i 
: 1 ft : of bo—. 
I « .Buri, f 111 I tie ofumitti on t.ra- 
t: of t; h of Juis. u-ki 1 tie* eit> to 
use. It 
•r.-l ft*.- u*e of Haii- 
r. 1 .• ■ I,... •!'; I. 1 « I. 
• e •;-»!' 11 nr.i i- ..v« r tbe 
r. ! M. \ n w. vs a- a;« 
ut 1r g <ie» :<i 1 that the a'dcrfin n 
■ < j tbe reMgnst:*»i no 
11 l it ird adjourned. 
1 III. Ml I IK)!)!"! o. 
\ I*!. 1~.1i.l K< o< j ti'iii ts» their New 
r.i'tor. 
M } •• 1 ;■ .1 1. far l. 
vs b ; -111. tbt- oreu-ioU being ttie re- | 
■ 
u f lei. ! to 1; I. H. \v. Wharffand 
i i* : in tbt \< -try of the 
v. vs ,s- prettily and 
1,. o t * *«. 1 i»-r the occasion by tbe 
.... d tbe *• »eiety. 
At -1. .. k -upper was served to tbe 
ii. i.-ls of tue « hureb: the tables 
s«.. s\ :;b a'i that e<.uld please tbe eye 
oin; any-ii-! justice to 
the s. iii i* prov ided. 
ouuty t k Know it on inad« brief address 
..f v\ •me to Mr. Wharff ami family wblcb 
was -ponded to very cordially by tbe pastor. 
Aff.-r supper fie w«. re presented to 
Ip j:, i Mr». W ll. and a remained for 
s-.n»e time «n •> lug lie -e ft atures of tbe 
evening. 
Meeting; ‘d the School I5o;ir«l. 
; as- i. i .u :m- otli of the clerk of 
or!-. Monday. .Inn- 4 if 2 oYioek in the 
afrrnoon. t full '• ard was present. 
Tie* supers I-or pr t.fc j bis report which 
vs ,is accepted. 
It w :«s voted r,» Irave .1 repairing to be con- 
d.-red at the July meet Tig. 
I h supervisor was rt quested to attend the 
meeting «>f tbe city government, to ascertain 
what disposal was to fie made of tbe request of 
the committee for tb« building adjoining tbe 
high school-house for tfie eommerciai school. 
It was voted that the board meet at the 
Falls -ebooi-house at lb .** a. m.. July 2, to ex- 
amine the bu-idiug. 
Adjourned. 
Itiosilie** Notice*. 
s.-e hr. Haines ad. in another column. 
An occasional -*• 11a- of Ayer’s sarsaparilla does 
me to < "met the ter.de y of the blood to accu- 
inui.. e humors, and keep the organs sound and 
...than any Tier treatment we know of. 
“Pr -s 01 1- better that: cure.” Try it this 
month. 
Although it i- not claimed that Ayer’s sarsa- 
parilla cures evr-ry ill to which flesh Is heir, yet, 
as a matter of fact, it comes nearer doing this 
than any other medicine ever compounded. In 
purifying the blood, it removes the source o! 
nearly all disorders of the human system. 
mi .. »■■■ —H—■*——i 
j 
—■ 
FOCimi OF IIXY. 
Preparations for It* Observance List 
of ('ommittee* Appointed. 
The general committee met in the alJer- 
iii’ u‘* room ia-»t Thursday evening and the fob 
lowing minor committee* were appointed; 
Fantastic*— F.P Hurrill, (ha* llalpln. E D. 
* nrr» " ni J. I.ogan, f ha*. J. Treworgy, Byron 
<»vtrjK»ll. A K Cushman. I. M Moore ami 
Frank Trull. 
•" min.»r race*—t’has. llalpln. 1.inwood Cuab 
<»••• I* Woodward, Itarrv Stratton and 
« ha- V li-al 
1 .in * ,-lting firemen—K l>. < arr a* chair 
m.m, ivth Instruction- to apnotht hi* aid*, lie 
■■*! • 'int.-d a* *u«*h I. II u-iiman, John Povle 
and " Hi .1 ! ..gan, 
<•;. 1 ra* u.g — F I* arr, Llnwood Cu*hman, 1 Freworgjr, Wm .1 I.ogan ami John 1- .and 
'■ ,i'>' •* " '• • I Monaghan and •' I s|Jv v 
'•I. trade- proc**»ion- E F IbMnson. I* s 
'• *' "oodward, < ha* I Morang. I V 
'rt'iwr shut.-. John nWhltm v .< urtl* I. I o-irr ai d » T « ri|-|H-n 
/' for vl-;t;ng firemen K I* nrr, 
" < to, Woodward, cha* J 
*' " tr> ! -TO.-tf am! o*rar staple* 
* -. .. 1 w | 
" 1 h li •: p,—l,- 
ng—It. M.t < i.l || 
1 '• It nan John P»n ?e. 
! .: 1 !-•«! I' " omlward. t < 
'' -r P• * arr. " ,:t .1 I ...-an, John Ford. " v I■ »- Hatpin. ».e..rge Ko-ter. II. 
! I1*' I 'I Mo.«reand \ h Cushman 
1 .svTtee on Im*< racing i* to be allow- 
t-*r prizes, from the fund of the 
j gem «: .-ommittee. 
f'1 w ing I* the program for the day as 
| 1 1 l,v th.- program committee, F. F. 
'• 1 *l,n Ih»> and (»• orge 1*. W o.>d- 
I w ard 
i'' / v.'.v;;;;/; 
! r.e -..!!- •• 
* -• 1 •- "g tip men .•« 
* ‘' t i: »ouar..>, 
'■■') an-l pr«wv*»k.>n ),t •• 
‘' ’* it-ltlng (In men j •• 
" IVk. .1 to 4 a* P rn. 
.040 •• 
nr* tt.'re.. ...7 lo * 
ii 840 
’:cof:‘.. innittt.s w hi.di wa* h< !«| 
1 1; * ■ " ,r 'he a d. imen'* room 
" h r I,. F. <tlic*. secretary. " P *r k» r we tentporary chair- 
‘ 'ot.d »hiit A. pate-It« r. R. F. 
at H I !»a\ (M addr.ll.. tt;.- trad- 
r -- on --otntnlttee. 
■’ Ih:»l tIn appropriation by th»* city 
: “f ?’.'*» " d t!.i free 11*1 if llniv 
1 it d;»> and evening Ihj a«‘- 
\ tt It. »•.. k i,Mi .1 tn 
it rang- f.ir a cn.-.-rt and 
•' ll,!!- V. arr «ng. for a 
'I.' ii Is a iiw. J £:;■) for 
-. Si: ;» « 
^ '■ »’ f » '-••*. d the commuter on 
to fob d in ; r:/.-*. 
• v- nrlers n* that tb< Hsn- 
1 '»r .ton w on d contribute 
li". w.... d furnish 
aft. rti.Htn. but 
A : "W ill. mmlttec <01 tin «ut*- 
" V ne i'-'iig to m a d« finite 
r.jmrt. 
'• , ■ r ami 1.. M M k.h- !«■ 
■ »i zHijit* i• 
n -a orth« amt 
V a 1-. ,r. 
^ ^ Ma i:. .1 .hn I * an<I 
'* »: 1 1 < •• to ID <t tee to 
’' " •' 1 ■ « r: l*- tij-e fur » free rx- 
;n ,'1*' f »rern» .» mi liormrlot -«juar*\ 
A •- A. | i.i f.,r !*,!« urp..-< 
} iri.ei! tu.*. I \enln;;. .1 line 12, 
at i»V'..4'k. 
\ I Ir.tw (imiiic. 
Alin i! !* ie! in. a! 
"«4ne-«Jiv afternoon, to 
'" 11 Mia- of I. i*e t»«li |M tween 
‘i. 1 t.I .> a >r! ti-. .1. —»• 
^ mj-in 1. 
1 A A I- -•>__% ami tiiitijer..ii« little 
** r’ throw-! -u! Utm ti* «. 
^ * fh. II !le- a ii >*o«| 
h i*w ...": > «. M .. — 
•'' 1,4 '' •«! 'I after -hurt -l av 
A i. *!; Ill ili A 
w r \'r•' ,y«u M,„n- 
,v : n a h h* n thr «• 
! !! ..f the I 
•' •»- 1 1 mi.] irfveii out a- 
1 error. the umpire 
II- It f.-ur ha !- an I 
A ’’r■' • 'ii" a >- { r. nt. f>mt 
', "HI «n-J t h♦1 Jjtue | :.k■.•♦,!* S. 
‘1 *■' 1 1 «* a i« |through 
’'1 > -urn A :t» sve.I f.y 
I i1 w i- -h r* a! til. .... <,f f*, 
a v return 
a t 
1 '-r- i f«-!srt» n run-. 
1 •". r' » a« r» : 
v irn. W. M v. \ 
's II » u. < u-hmaii. nur. t*•;,. 
*• h\ -tir.it A 1- 
, V; ■,.- •■■■«: 
V : 
• n 
i1 *’•' i• arramrmj' /am to 
1 
A V A ... !- .,f H 
I :!• r-« .lu * II re U 
a ; v !••• iu » :«• l« for. 
I -a rth 
•' a 4- »* ■ f **.!• .jr-iav »ft. r* 
l' H I',:*, 1.' 'Wr. |1 ttil htfc'h »<?)■*..! 
'• 111 to. **uf> roail. The 
1 I 1 ■ n; J*t* a i. t!j**' in the |«-! 
I a (* ! 7 > 1 ii f a\ ..r 
A V. h •!' I f«..r !:ur :f- 4-t 
A _ vv !*. av I next 
II l^h 
!* af!*‘M:<*.>ti \*T ar.- a-ain 
I ^ h.'iht l.n» that tin > 
•' — r.i•»r: •» a h rUla> 
i. 11 1 ’l •• >1 ». h«»>.’ on Tin — 
•' 'a 1 >: ! T -a M I t-> !?.■ ho;. 
" •? ir* t!.- -njok-nj. 
H- »*k' .... m. .• .urtuen* h> j.r.** 
'li- !!•• out -' III- II t! *- 
1' *' A •»! Mil -! ; i-t A rk th at 
i: s: a .- tf ■ i. ia r «-f the 
» I. ■ -. M \\ 
« » No. -J. 
.in* iik <<f ori'aiii/ut.f another 
ha-* i.::o ■. tt.. -. hool. 
i -h--»>:h,\., ,ni*- out I. t.»rl.. in in the 
; .v■> ■! i»t vatur !i\ 
♦f’ v :.e >■;: r\ mm At tir-l 
? ■1 ■ •' a a- v. r\ -.'ni. 
;•• • r. ! ■•{ n.e .-.»n.l iunln.'hein^ 
irr-. }: n in the r*- 
1 1 *■ h .v»iniprov• I 
" unk ii..* 1 '• run-, an ! a Intiuii: the 
.•!! ;. « .!. f 17 to J.*a. 
’A i ii I1' '1. jure.I -v.r ii of the 
!. m.l. a hi;*- |*lav in_r t.ail 
..-t Tue—l t> morning. 
i.:u -1 in ti.I- 
king other ri atigt ui« rd* 
( 
::i w |4: h Will take 
•• m<» .- v«»te of thank- wa* 
1 ■! ’" M -- « « h". ..n. i,,r a «• ..f 
* y '' "ti *h -lt«- hid kindly pre- ! 
s' lit' d to he M-tiOOl. 
\ I*. S. < K. 
the evanged-ti.- meeting- held in the j 
’> M ir- »ii l Ai r 1!. the Young People’* 
> !• ty «»f < bri-tfati Endeavor connected with [ 
i1j Ba| '' hui' ii h:t- increased It- active j I** '-■*•; quite largely. Eight who were | 
I >rni. riv a--«H it■ nn-tiilM-r* hate been elected | 
v. im iuhcr-. w!.■;.* nine other*, not !*efore j 
tit- tiih« r*. have iw-eii r« « » ived a- active 
m?»» r«. 
At tin bii-lne** meeting held (jut Sunday ! 
g. the b -wing were elected a» officer* : 
at ! in* in?- r- of the committee- 
;• ■ t. M.-- n5:e Y Jordan 
\ .. Pr# i. Mr* Melvtn Krank- 
rr* -; _• retary, 'll-- Annie Mr 
Far and 
i: i.-.-- lai Maud I. Woodward. | 
I :■•• i-ur< r. M1-- Haiti'- < urti- 
I k" it < m rn:it«-e t -iuM- \ iiu eiit, chairman ; j M -- F: -t Y rank'.-.. Ml-- J-.-ie K IVttengill, j N II T ... r. Maud I U oudwanl 
nj, ommlttec—Mr*, bar lea 
« urn-, riiairman. tviia Card, Mi-- i.ilv 
Jordan. A. f Farrell, 'll-- Ktiie K Walker 
a! < "iniidtOf Mi-- Mellie Pcttengill, 
.1! ai 'll-- Let a Pettengill, Ml-- Tunic K. 
:.r, Jessie Robertson, Mr*. Everett 
Tinki 
Ca mmittee—Mrs. Mel via Franks, chair 
n .«• M:-- Maud Billings. Mi-- Lulu Holt, >!:-* 
H.ittie t'urti-. 'ir- Norton II. Tinker. 
M ai onmdttee—Krne.-t l. < urti-*, rhair- 
M:-- Li//!*- T < u-hman. 'll-- Kdna It. 
\ ci t M.-- Mary sprimrer, Willie Vincent. 
< online K\ cuts. 
dune 7 Ihn ock District Lodge of Good 
Templar- at Ea-» Buck-port, with Silver r?tar 
Lodge. 
dune 20 D» mocratic State convention, Dw- 
i*ton. 
>cri?.-n*-r .V *iinitb*-eiretis. wbieh gave good 
j -a’i-f e t on here ; »-r vear. w ill \|-it Ellsworth 
on Thur-da’.. dtme 21. The show announce* 
! peop 12*> hor-*-. ten eage* of animal*, 
| hr*e op# it d»-n- In parade, three golden ear*, 
t w o band- of inii-i-. and an extra strong ring 
perforniam *• Wiii-am O. Dale, for many 
j * *r- the princip b ireback rider for Barnuui. 
wi i he one of their feature*, and another 
feature will he a giant elephant. *ai«i to t>e the 
iarge*t In thi- country. The bea»t wa* bought 
b\ Scribner A Smithes foreign agent from a 
Hindoo trader two vear* ago at Tassisudon, 
Bhotan. India, but the aiithoritle* there would 
not allow Hie animal to be removed. After 
almo-t endless red tape, Harri-on. Scribner Jt 
Smith'* repre-# ntative, succeeded in winning 
the maharajah** favor, and that dignitary 
ordered the authority* not to Interfere with 
the elephant'* removal, and the brute is now 
with this show. 
< \ltl> OF THANKS. 
lam. A. Garfield Post, No. 4R, G. A. R., of 
Blu# III. extend thank- to all who assisted In 
the exercises "ii Memorial Day, to R. G. Lord, 
i the head chorister, for tine and excellent music; 
I to tin- Bluehill bra-* band, led by James Bettel. 
t the children for their beautiful display of i’ \v. r-: to the W. R. < and Son* ot Veteran* 
1 f-.r their a--i-tanee, also to the orator, Rev Mr 
1 Palmer, for hi* able and eloquent address; and 
P* e. Kverett Mark-, a graduate of the Bluehill 
Academv, for hi* very appropriate and interest 
ing declamation. We predict for him a bright 
future a* an orator. 
Bluehill, Me., June 4,1«4. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
The Jaim s M. Parke” Post desire to extend 
heartfelt thanks to Hon. E. P. spoffonl for his 
excellent address, to the dngers for their ser- 
vice* so generously remit red, and to all who 
contributed flowers, or in a*7way lent timely aid 
In behalf of the G. A. R. upo.‘ Memorial Day. 
PEK OKI >ER COMMITTEE. 
oiirrrAKY. 
EH WARP p. RKF.P. 
The following appreciative notice i* from 
the North Ahingtott l*ublie, and was writ- 
ten by Rev. .Te**e H. .lores, a life-long friend 
of the deceased. It will doubt less prove of 
Interest to many In Ellsworth: 
Kdwanl Parson Reed dlel In Boston of apo 
plcw al*out y o’clock last Monday even 
lug May J* 
lie was l»orn In Find Aldngton, September 41, l<v:, only child of Amo- and Barbel (Burgess' Kr«*d lb* gra lusted from the high school, and 
went to study els*'where. It l- told that the 
-ehool authorities when* he went wrote hack to 
hi parent- that the place wa- to Ik* eongratulat 
e*l t.*r having produced so hiightand promising 
a v *»uth. Moon f»c enterv<l his father’- grain 
-t. r. at North At iugton, when* he continued 
until the war of the Reln-llion broke *>ut The 
following i-copied from tlte register In the poa 
m'—ion -d the v. \ B Post 
II* wa- ln*rn on the twentv flr-t day of 8cp 
temher. lsl» in Mdngton, Sin--. Entered the 
-‘■rvh*e April .1", |-* Mu-tere*l in as 2d lteuten- 
■*. • «* •*. 14th Beg’t Inf Mass VoN. May 1*. 
li l, at Port \\ arren, Boston llariKvr Promoted 
b> Is* I-t l.ieut June v. W'd Promoted to l*e j captain June 2.'». I— .' l,r..iu*>tc*i to I- major, 
'lav *, w.| Id-* harg.il a- major at Boston, 
July — .| l.\ rea-on of expiration of 
I term >*f servi***- length of service, .1 rear*. 4 
! months. day-. He wa- in the battle- of Bappa bannock Station. « < *!ar Mountain, ni ,.n.l Bull 
Bun. « Uantillv. \ nth-lam. 1 rederh W-l-urg. ban 
e**||or-»ll!e and <«**ttv -urg lie wa- wounded 
at Vniieutin, sept. IT. 1 **»■.*, and at Frederick- 
urg. I>ec i-, \V«s taken t«> the seminary 
Ho-pltal, Georgetown. I>. Peoernoer. 1 
lUi au-eof hi-wounds lit* wa* u-.-lgncd to duty July .‘1. 1 Slid, at Fort Warren, Boston Ilarl-**r, 
upon the -tafT of t.eti lK*ven*, where he re 
Mi.lined until hi-term of service expire*! Com 
r»de Bee.| wa- a ehartcr m*nil*er **f Mel’her-on 
*» \ B and wa- muftered Into it, Im. 
J! !'■*>. and commanded it tr**m Feh. 11. 1- *. to 
July 1. w;u, having charge of it on it- tir-t '!< 
ui**rlal Hay. 
ftcr the war In* entered th** linn **f Ids father 
and elder bn-thet. ki.a- \ N Re«*d A « .. 
dealer- iii grain, coal and lumltcr. In l-Tstho 
firm w as dl—*dvc*i and Mr Reed took for hts 
part the e\t**n-ive lumI-er bu-iu**--. which h«* ha- 
rondu.-ted ever -inee lb* luvd large lumber nulls 
*•' I l-worth. Me and ••n-idcraMv Intcrv-t- 
both in lumU-r an*l other things in Michigan 
1 hr<*ugh his i*u-inc" he acquired w hat w a- 
1 irativelv gnat wealth, having reside*! now f *r 
ab..ut ten v ears in what i- by far the cost’ie-t iv-idence in ht- village. 
ill.- .1.1. H-*«l wa- pr*-ideni of the lb Uand 
ai 1 \ bingtoil -ln*et railway r..mpany. the lb- k 
iaml at | Mdngton electric light company. hair 
man of ih** oint :*<*&r*| of wat.-r rouwnl—i**ners 
f Boeklai d and Aldngton, prvsbh nt »*f * •> i 
l.V regiment and a memU-r of f t- ! Me’ ! 
-t* regiment a--m latb.it. M< Ph* r- n P-• -t. «. i 
K til** I •*>;«! Feglor, tb*> I nlted Twelve, »1.| | 
".miiijiiMliTv, Knights Ieni|’ar-. and j J- hi. .f er !o lge. K .ml \ M 
I1, it a ir*.iiuniriii in this reg *»i w Midi w :!1 « 1 " 1** lc I; *■ Imre T 1 r. than 
"Jt.er p* r-o- it t, due that tin tw*. tow 
••f \ 'I--gton ar d lb* and have the water w ork-. 
*'!’’ trl it1*!-, and the eh*, t: r* »*! a* ! 
the-tlirv* are hi- monument From them*.a. 
I- know.- i,-. aMittv, nii.| tin- ;uulin atid nun 
un* of r,j- -ervt.. in th. ..mmui.itv 
lb wa- a very high grade*!. itr.«- grain, d mat., 
h.v g ft genera! < harm of manner at tiim « 
wh. ma.b* I*o.i *»ne ,.f •*.*• attractive of 
eoo par-..,... I h.-ugh the f. r- e *.f hi- 1*:. wa- 
pen. Nil in hi- Itj-iiu -. **t he had a it* rar 
•ftl acitv -l -urh grade that" e w u d av. 
r'' '■•!’* iratur* !..»■! !.* *...r -i -w. at 
" I -up* in tl :■ gar ! *. ?! 
r*a. !. w. have iirvrr -«‘«-n '..to. 
'*' I !* l-*l arr :< d «.*.rg ,n:.v » 
k 
tw at aug ter. wit!, the widow. 
lr.vine,-! .5• *Tut a: fr** trailer, 
never wa*«rtiif in p*.Pth-i. often m,t 
In 1-T4 ’■■■ r* ; r. Me! 1 -• .«! '1i-1r1rt In the )« ^Mature T!l' r,‘ »'»- in h int the !’;'•« f <• 
'• n thr. a.t «.f r* a* 1 ::•*• v t: t>, 
,a!:‘n'h> *".*rh.;..k. the ttlrV path *f hi* :‘fe am! 
tr -m w:tt, l.l-v.-.,r-. a-• ! v .%•*.- 
U.tinn.ntfr ■. he ban I flfc*ht 
«..*1 <...»i. km*w t!.e .:t« r- ami »train **f 
O ■ I 
*’ at a time that it «»- tr. 
f 11.< {r .v. an.! the artii M e-« of hi cmle.a\ <<r 
.-o.:: -a;,{ -V u have T o ■.!* a ..f it 
1 in « hav. *..|i eth-.T.*: i*e it Is; th« ir v. tn- 
< .• cue** Ji-r! .!{• II.- w a. a ho*; am! .frra.J' 
warfare :»• *! -w »> u.arfnte i- « i. !*•«!. r 
tt.l e:t*! of lire «4 !. : n tr*r. of a-r 
»• 1 —• •» t*>want ! •-*; t’»•-r* ft f. u-. f 
a", oil t*ar« ft ,-rii'f ami amt mem. r- 
1 !-» re I- the -».*»• .... if what w.%-'-r.jM. 
Alert, alive. ... h-.-tr. « ,...rhe.-r» 
a* H In*! flan .,; Ac am! u. that 
•U'hl.-ti -.|fht wN! urn! imlK a !. I ut 
1-P‘h f 11" .. -t A- !’ w at 
t* III- -I 1 t a- f.vle*! fr. n the — hi 
h-i ti. ami hi- t-etnar*.a .-!•«*•• j» ■*<•-- <a ! 
h.vl -* *! -u- !, l.:ji !• „r*. ..... r..»nt-.. t.1. it * 
v» .!« .1, ••»•..!. *.: I 
r*.. hew a*. *-T.-I,-.! l.tl.-f .U; ! S- .u 
f :i' ! sr*. the: u* w 
I W«* I :: a .'u I. Hi v it 
M. Horn ! V; 
P » Itkl K < 
l-*rk. U ... It i: li .-‘or. forth 
f 
b* f.h oti l;.-!:. k %•;. •. M*m< y\ v uj. 
" W I w .- i. ■! a- <ri :»*, ! 
r* 'v -*t A ir h!« kr *• }’it .|..- 
A Hi' i.'.k ; f -• **fl?. *|. ; ati-1 
*i'o " -r k woin:.| w i» 
: »’* v h»-1 .1. *»*• jot ■' ! In t!)• -»ini. w !j:•• L 
tin *w ! :n N .• •! .;,ii 
I'-. !• i»> '! I. v\ !'iw laughter <>f 
H » t .roii i.- r_. of 11,r || r. r 
I -wort! ».f I,, r. U* U ••! 
f h » a i• ’. I- », ,:, j a V, -» I 
W ..I ,.f Hanj-.r. 
'Ir W ..| w f.,r«t* » to .. I 
!• » 1 o .f 1 ami -tier of •m 
J- fr *t«*rn!t v at It *r II r. uti I- » !. -• -j — 
fun* rai r1:• « w •• form* i to h.\ 
H •!»* -*!..> :it 'J .* 
\ w vm*H >>. 
I V iv ,f. t>, 
thr*-»-'ear.I •!., ..f ,h l I*. 
>’» *f on. wl- \ u!*:_ in •.!.* re.»r **f th.-ir 
both, at lt**e«l'a I'oi f• 
w b.* fi w m .. 'n th- ! if. ! u- ,« » 
w a:. a v- «*. tie 
1 *ul j* •! Ml. h l* e! U h the 
A a', r t» h Ul! lllit. ,e!| _»!.** o\ 
er. o. 1 ht J aretlt- h.ike tin ■]■.} « tt,j ,r 
of i. 
I I.I.sUOlil II Y VI.|> 
I -.ii. M I h k- 
11*1 IB HIM y \* bu if a Ala) 
t bar 1 tun hath i« } » t.tiiij !. 
t.e.*rj* WhUlakt r I-Nu tij n ,;! 
hi- !.**':• 
A tie a* '.,rn ba- t- h r- •: t(i- '‘uttiner 
IUinhatii .»■ 
Mr-. I,*1a «r 1 1.,. ! •; ej-t at. k a it I, 
par- li'- :i Wo! K.len. 
u * tit rtaltmient I t I..- v* n In Inlon 
hall oti Thur-*; .> vfin: j. 
A i* n 1»>. -*f K*-M*r.--k *-, '*' > .r-I 
ami Suii'Ln t! \. h. h I -. 
It. I .o fi! io-t a V a U »'> a i-t I’ur-!, 
It »- »U| i-omm.1 a i* ho *k* *i A!,: !* ln the 
pa«i nr* 
M I* V. «' •!r v li t- hi* i, -1 —. to 
fi'oroe Hijj'h- lf)«i ha- relli-.v»-.| to liar 
li irhor. 
NV a ill Ttioin uf I. rtv w »- ! her*- 
-lit M 
Collie. 
A pe i. art v -! .k r a her* ai..i ;.-*•- 
lur*-1 to h .arj> an ! utt» I.'.:v» i«U I;* n i.a-t >.at- 
urilny eveiiiuj. 
II *• nr> W.mmI a a- -u-M.-nly ,! •! t*. Il.-.r 
H .rtM.r !a-t M* n*la> '-v »!»« in.-— ami hath of 
hi- brother. Parker \l -- *-i. 
II. v. II. W. ( -pt II' I n -.!a> We.l- 
t). -'l *v Mi Bangor a'temJinj tin- aj.t.u* ■ u > 
ex* else- ol the »*mm at > 
Mr«. Deter Jordan <<f Oti- return* «I home 
U.-tw*ck after :» w ••• k‘- v:-ii at tor daugh- 
ter'-. Mr*. Lu* > h ood. 
After the audb-n*•»* ha*! '• ft Union hall U*l 
Sunday eve ning, one «*f the chandelier* fe:! to 
the floor. breaking in many pie. and demol- 
1-bing ttie lamp*. The oil w as *pi i over t tn- 
—eat* ami floor. Fortunately the lamps had 
been pul out, or a tire would have resulted. 
On t!»*• night of Ma\ 24. ut about half pa*t 
eleven, the h**iise formerly occupied by I :*e I 
Webber W as discovered to be on tire. Water 
w a» soon turned on and the tire h- pt from 
spreading to ih adjoining house*. The night 
wa* damp or the-park* would probably have 
set other building- on fire. Tin* hou-e was 
1 burned to the ground. No one lived In it at J the time. The ho-e was ju-t long enough to 
lIf of u-e. A few f* t le ss and other holl-ea 
must htvegoue. There ought to !**• J.inm feet i 
S of h*»*e here, and then we could cope with a 
fire. 
— 
Every man having a beard shoul 1 keep It an 
even ai.d natural < o|..r, and If it is n**i so alrt ndy, 
! use Buckingham's Dye and appear tidy. —.4Jrf. 
ItOKV 
t l. AHk At I ranklin. dune 1, t** Mr and Mrs. 
Iteuben Clark, a -on. 
{ Rot KETT —At llamock, dune to Mr. and 
Mr- d.*seph t.Tockett, ;t son. 
CARTER At Bluehill, dune 1. t-* Mr and Mr-. 
Alonzo R. t arter, a son. 
HKYWoRTH At Sullivan. Mav 27. to Mr. and 
Mr- dames W Hey worth, a (laughter. Rosie 
A 
H* • 1 h. K I NS— A t Sullivan, May 24, t<* Mr and 
Mr-. Edward Hodgkin-, a daughter. 
Dili I.HRt »OK — At Mariaville. May 2*. to Mr. 
and Mr- David A Philhrook, a daughter. 
REED-At Tremont, May 31, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Calvin M. Reed, a son. 
MAKKIKI). 
( 'ARTER-UARTER—At Deer Isle. May 31, by 
Kra-tus d. carter. esq, Mr-.|Delia M t arter 
of Deer Isle, to Hiram S. Carter of Brookiin. 
Dl'SHAR—MARKS—AtOrland, May in, by A s. 
Condon, e—| MD- Ernestine Dunbar to Era 
e-t E. Marks, both of t>rland. 
(.oKDoN -< ARTER—At Mt. D. -* rt. May gi, by 
M L. Allen, esq Mi-s Juste A. Gordon of 
ran berry Isles to John A. Carter of Mt. Des- 
ert. 
I.F.At'H —HARR1MAN —At Orland, June 2, by 
d. S. t ondon, esq Miss Florence E I>ea*h to 
George A llarnman, both of Orland. 
sMl I H-MooN—At Eli-worth, dune 2, bv d. H. 
Brimmer, e-u Mi-- l.lllian A. Smith to Alls-rt 
ti. Moon, both of Ellsworth. 
SE \ V KY—CLOCK—At Gouldsboro. May 26, by 
William F. Bruce, esq., Mis- Fannie Seavey to 
C. H. Clock, both of GoukUlx>ro. 
DIED. 
HAVEY-At West Sullivan, May 25, Marcia W., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Havcy, 
aged 7 years, 2 months, 24 days. 
HENXESSY— At Ell-worth, dune 4, Humphrey 
Hennessy, aged S3 years. 
HUTCHINS—At Brookiin, May 24. Grade M 
Hutchins, aged 1 year, ti months. 
HIGGINS-At West Wen, May 24, Eliza A., 
wife of Thomas Higgins, aged al>out 64 years. 
KNOWLES—At West Eden, May 3«>, Jennie, 
i wife of Osborn IS. Knowles, aged 50 years. 
LELAND— At Mt. Desert, June 1, Miss Mary L. 
I.eiand, aged 40 years, 8 mouths, 9 days. 
MAYO—At Eden, June I, Catherine T., wife 
of Isaac Mayo, aged about 74 years. 
MUMLER— At Orland. May 30, Mrs. Eliza Mum 
ler, aged 55 years, 9 months, 8 days. 
QUINN —At Ellsworth, June 4, Sarah, daughter 
of George W. and Della Quinn, aged 3 years, 7 
* month*, 21 days. 
; SALISBURY—At Otis, May 26, Eben Salisbury, 
l aged 76 years, 5 months, 26 days. 
SHERMAN—At North Brookiin May 18, Lois G. 
Sherman, aged 6 years, 3 months, 28 days. 
•• 
£om3|njiii>cncc. 
Tare of Our Streets. 
T" (\e Editor of The American 
At the resent meetings of the Village Im- 
provement society, many topics of interest have i»een discussed. All recognlied the need 
of a system of sewerage as the most import- 
ant question confronting us. The need Is Im- 
perative; ll would l>e difficult. Indeed, to ex- 
aggerate tin* danger threatening from the pres- 
ent Mate of affairs. There was, too, a deep 
longing in every heart for fitter roads, better 
sidewalk*, and for street tights, but these are 
matters that Involve a great outlay of time 
and money. 
if we cannot accomplish them* great objects 
there certainly are man) things we can do to 
beautify our surroundings. Nature has so gen- 
erously endowed our city with grand scenery 
of mountains ami si a. w ith flue trees and de- 
lightful drives into the *uhurt<*. it seems 
sacrilegious that we *hou!d allow any needless 
biot to mar the natural attractiveness of the 
place. Ilut •* *ds true, M* pity and pity Ms. 
M* true," that our streets ami walks art* de- 
faced by refuse of all sorts. 
'V hat an improvement there would he If 
esch person would make the eff »rt to keep the 
street free from rubbish of any kind in front 
of liis or her place of bu*lne** and residence; 
if the bo\e* aud barns* could forever be ban- 
ished from the walk* of our principal street*; 
if the small boy could be induced mu to sow 
broadcast advertising circular*, ami the young 
ladies would refrain from throwing the p*p» r 
bag*, that have contain*d their confection- tv. 
on the sidewalks; If tire school teacher* could 
arouse some sentiment for neatness in these 
nspects, and the city marshal would enforce 
the ordinance! 
These suggestion* ltla> seem trifles, but 
“trifles make perfection, and perfection Is no 
small tiring.” 
KLIaSWORTlI MARKKTS. 
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Thursday, May 31 
i, K A J Oakley, Woodward, New York 
AKK1\ LI> 
Friday, June 1 
Seh Win Pickering, Hammond, Boston 
.vli Kraueouia, Young. Philadelphia 
A Kill \ hi) 
Monday, June I 
>*h Mary Augu*U. Bowd.-n, Sa* o 
SAILED 
Seh DNiii^n, Hellatty, Pen«d»-«-..t 
sen I. D It.mhk. sin'elair, Bangor 
SAILED 
Tuesday, June 3 
Seh Myra Sear-, Hart, Bar Harl*or 
SAILED 
We*ln« .-day, June 6 
•v li Samuel I.ewl*. Jordan, Plymouth 
Domestic Porta. 
Boston-(.'Id May 2. *ch Hugh Kelley, Hn*ke!l, 
Kennebec 
"id June 1, -eh« Edna, •me- Sound and Phil 
addphla; M< --enger, l»reeii'* Landing and May 
port. F la. A K Bentley, sullivan f<>r New York 
Ar May 31, wh- Harvest Home, Brown, lUm 
dout; Northern Light, Brown, Mlihridge, Edw 
Ri« h and F. 1’ New- omb, Deer 1*1. 
F.Ix.autown— Sid June 1, sch Emma (ireen, 
Low, Port John-on for Bangor 
llAN'ioR—Ar June 1, -eh- Kahhoni and A K 
Lewi-. New ^ ork 
Bath—Ar June 2, »ch Lizzie Lane, Philadei 
plila 
BALTiMout-Cld June 2, »ch Rosa Mueller 
lb -toll 
K’orrlza Porta 
j < li a Til A M. N B-Ar May M, m:h Hattie F. King, 
Collin*, Ml Desert Kerry 
I \ a i-1* a it a mo— At Apr jn, bark Penobscot, Par 
! ker, for I’nitcd Stale* 
M a v Aiil'K/., P K—At May 11, -eh H S Wood 
ruff. Din-more, disg 
Dkmkkaka—Ar Slay 7, sch Carrie A Backuam, 
"tub!.-, Portland 
Spoken. 
Apr 24. lat It) S. Ion 31, bark Mannic Swan, Dig 
gin-, from N. w York for Wellington, N /. 
Note*. 
Sa« o— Mae 21. *ch Mary A ugu*ta. Bowden, 
from Philadelphia with coal, 1- at the wharf 
l ire leaking badly. She sprung aleak off Wood 
I-land and afterward ran on the spit in the har- 
bor. The crew are kept cou-tantly pumping. 
Aimcrtistmciits. 
Now Try This. 
It will cost you nothing aud will surely do 
you good. If you have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble with Throat, Chest or l,ung*. Dr. 
King’* New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, j 
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it just the thing and under its 
use had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try a 
sample bottle at our expense and learn for 
yourself just how good a thing it Is. Trial 
bottles free at 8. D. Wiggin’s drug store. 
Large size 50c. and $1.00. 
C.C. BUKRILL & SON, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 
Repre-entlng the best companies in this and 
foreign countries. Dealers in Investment Se- 
curities, City, County, Town and Corporation 
Bonds. Correspondence Solicited. 
1G STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Subscribe for The American. 
C!;c King’s Datigljttrfl. 
(Thia department is conducted by the 11 a ml In, Hum! circle of the King's daughter* of Kin* 
worth. Hefv!.|UArtcrf» at Booms 12 am! 13 Man 
oing Block, Main street, K lb worth ] 
At the last weekly meeting of the Hand-in- 
Hand circles for the season of 1SB3 and m. 
which was adjourned from May 31 to June 4. 
It was voted. In view of an unusual amount of 
business before the circle, to hold a regular 
meeting on the first Thursday of etarh month 
during the summer, at which it is earnestly 
hoped all member* will be present. 
At the close »,f the regular meetings the 
Hand-in-H&nd circle look back with pleasure 
to the mason just ending. Eleven valued 
names have been added to the Ibt and two 
circles of *choo!-gtr!* have been formed while 
a general good feeling has gladdened all heart*. 
The citizens have generously responded to 
ail appeals and have liberally patronized all 
cntcrt ilumeuts under the auspices of the circle, 
aho the several donations of money which 
have In’cn received have enabled the circle to 
answer many calls which otherwise would 
n< cesxjiriiv have been nt gleet* d. The work in 
all departni'-n:* conMmn- through the 
summer. The reading r«M«ni and the Woman's 
exchange t*re kept open and ail requests made 
to the Benevolent committee will receive 
prompt attention. 
The I! md-in-U n i circle will hold a course 
or ••nterummeuts during the winter of WJ4 
and 'VC* and a committee have the matter In 
charge who wnl spare no pains to give the 
citizens tir«’>c!n»« <• m.-'-rt* and lectures at 
pricr* to suit all. In » f. w wc» k- the commit- 
t**- will report and a pubh.- announcement 
will be mad- 
The W'ltuin'. xchange, whl* h two vears 
j ago w *« *> n d a* an experiment, has proved *"* RUcre.-sfu! that a special * ffort will be made 
[ to in. i- It* uscfulm *s next winter. All arlleb *. pis!;; or fancy made bv w. >ni< t) are 
■crept*-,|. All consigners are reminded that 
“( hristm.-t* trade’* begins s r-gularlv *s at 
■n y store «n«J an qu< sled to % t heir ar- 
tl«-i- i.ti-n d in good season. A ll w .>ui* n In- 
s work v I to at the 
H on) in,. in ;i 13 \| aiming Idofk. 
or to «ri*e for ?„ tin- King’s ; 
Daughter*, box IS3. I ,«. h. 
< hutch N .t-. 
\f Sunday vs b <!) '. o’, Dav at tin 
t »Ui _st! oi! rliUT'-ll. Tin- III *1 !:.*. v |< 
kS •■>: -v | -at. ! for the -o 1 
tin -* rnmn x> *..<■ h: 'ok-. Those 
" !n» I. IV. d .! ! «• y »,{, .. 
s 
with in* ir t. rli\ vj, u) r* < 
,'r* 1 m Mitt tveforo 10 ». 
w ih» h* t«? In 
■ f *. Mir. I he 
rv.d •.! the 
... lo '!)>U 
■ x* 
mg I ! dav 
• Mir. and 
t f *ln board 
Of « d*n « ti. 
-
filciiical. 
Sirs. Li nl 9 Cramp 
Pittsfv:d, Mo. 
Grateful Thanks 
For What Hood's Sarsaparilla Did 
It Cavo Cood Digestion, Appetite, 
Euccllont Health. 
“C. I. Hood A Co., I veil. Mass 
I'*** Sirs Slue# ! tu l it cry hmrd cold, 
whi.'h rerun: *•<! i.*.»* w. !e of one w inter, I have 
: •«•• ; My 1. iring a;, i eyesight 
have her:-. si*ri „vy affecUi. I happened to 
r-.t ! ? a !*■ st ! t' van •• '-on<!!t1on its 
wvs-lf. c I h -d • >.ir^ tpaxiiia. an.! iloeld- 
§~.,u> V •; 1 " •• .i Hood » 
oum utyiuatrut'ii. 
Since I ! rfan t tm I! « Sarsaparilla X 
have r.et had y : -» : n:y s’.rnach, my 
Hood’sss'::Cures 
appetite it my aer.il ^really im- 
prove !, a : I r• s-t well at I i. we recom- 
m-"i1 it s s to t v friends 
and t f has for me.** 
Mua. I.i/. i' *u\m; I » I / .j, Maine. 
Hood’s Fils v 1 II :i.. i perfect 
lit pro; rti » m e. lir. ,i L a. 
Owine id tin* H\!iemeh 
Low Price of Wheal. 
w > 111 S WIN .ill 
I.UWKST IMIIPKS 
FANH n.nriis 
EVER KNOW N. 
Grains of GolJ. Fancy Fat rut, $4 50 
Rob Roy. Roller Patent. 4 50 j 
Snow Drift. Fancy Roller, 4 00 
\ I i;\ it \ kki \\ \i;i; \ si d 
The*.- prb K« lit r A "II "M 
WHITING BHOTH MBS. 
4:2 iVTain Street, 
Opposite Bo-ton < lothing 
KMMsWoimi. MAINE, j 
MILLINERY. 
I have a complete line of 
Sirin am Slier Millinery 
LADIES', MISSES’ anil CHILDREN'S 
Tr united A ITm iinnirii Hats. 
Flowers, Ritas. Laces ai:il Vel?e!s 
of every description. 
PltlCKS LOWER THAN EVER BKKOUE. 
E. MOORE, 
ELLSWORTH PALLS. MAINE. 
wool: WOOL! 
somethin!; of Interest to Producer* of 
AVool. ami also for Everyone who 
fuel Good Htraiulit Wool Good*. 
The subscriber would Inform the public that he 
la still to l»e found at the old stand, and Is better 
prepared than ever to do all kinds of custom 
work with neatness and dispatch. 
1 have on hand for sale, ether wholesale or re 
tall, all kinds of Woolen Cloth for both ladles' 
and gentlemen’s wear I claim to make the Iwst 
blankets In Eastern Maine, and I offer them to the 
public cheat* for cash, or will >■-. change for wool. 
My agents In Ellsworth are Whiting Bros., Main 
f*t., A W. (lark, Wutrr vt.; Nahum Hinckley, 
Bln.Mil; H. It Hooper, Brookltn. Mrs. I. fr. 
Phi bn* k, M a Unit-us Island. Any 1 formation In 
regard to my work will Me cheerfully given. All 
order* by mall or express will receive prompt at lection. Correspondence solicited. 
Address 
GEORGE L. MOR1U80N, 
P11 OP It IB TO n WOOLEN MILL, 
Box 224, Ellsworth, 
Hancock County, Maine. 
Ellsworth, May 15, lt&4. 
Him klfii’i Ant lei* Salve. 
The U st ealve in the world for Cute. 
Braise#, Sore#, t’lrer#, Rati Rheum, Fever Bore#. 
Tetter, happed Hand#, ( hilbialns, Cora#, and al 
Skin Kruption#, and positively cure# Pile#, or 
money refunded. Price .‘5 cents per box. For 
sale hy s. D. Wlggln.—AHri. 
JBebicot. 
STATEMENT WORTH INVESTIGAT- 
ING. 
From i« Well Known IWdf:*»t »d>. 
(From Belfast Journal ; 
In .January. 1*91, I lu>d I.a Grippe, as 
thousands of others have. I? left me weak 
and with a hail cough, and what I raised 
was often specked with Men!. I tried 
several different kind* of cough medic ine, 
which did no permtnent g »od. only to 
patch me up for a short time. 
My cough kept getting worse, no appe- 
tite, and I fount! my strength gradually 
; failing. My weight, which had been 125 
■pounds, was reduced down to 110. and 
duly 4. 1 *'.*;» 1 1 td a bad bleeding 
which frightei me. Knowing of some 
who were worse than I and ha i been cured 
by Kodolf reined i-.#. 1 b.-gan the use of 
the Emulsion ami the Discovery, knowing 
it wou'd do no harm. If it did no good. 
What wps my surprise before I had taken 
hXif a bottle <-f each, the I).- \ery anti 
Emulsion, t«» find myself gaining and my 
cough beginning t.» Improve the pains 
which lift• I ‘ten shooting through my 
lungs like u. *• lies to h av. in and at this 
writing my c. ugh is well i-i .. -pitting 
*>Iocm1. a go. d appc.it. and I w. gh pj;, 
pound#. Truly I am better intvcrv r. 
sped—disease h'I ba:i -hed by br, 
Tie* of I> N. ,»v»ry aid Einul-i, i. Y• .i an- 
at liberty f p-iMi- ♦» n if 
others ;ir<■ -.< k I \ .v .•.» *h i» Ip. 
doif « will r t! f1 
V n- l.i \ K \V r c 
lb fast. Mt Mar. h dl. I * 
II ROYAL E£ 
AND 
GOLD CLARION 
Tig Vm* 5AVW 
FOR WOOD ORCOAL. 
V f 01 I 
‘4.. ...V, **-• 
New Pattern* ami Design* New In 
CROCKERY WARF. 
J l\ WARE. 
/ r if, Hi./ ; .v. 
WATER IMPINCi '.'M; 'l" 
•%pi*umz:ir&G- , 
In all It ran.-t v ten if' 
E'l UM'«( I. \*>s >1 VNM It. 
JLinc. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead, Cutlery. 
Ammunition ami Fifching Tuikle 
V1 W \ V< IN >1 ■ K 
!?.*» Main Street. 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
liaiiroab* an!) Otramboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
I.O. .i! I run I',,l,l, .Ini). 1 N») |. 
Ir i:n* •• I:.:. ... u 
I ■ ••• 1 •- -1 .1 v, t-r in,. 
Y 1« |> u. 
II ten. P. »• in 
,;-T. M 
I-ike II .. » 111. 41 , 
I A. ■> I ». '• 
n\m.|;iii : He 'i .m; «. 
I k ii K : .4. I' 
I I ... V. : 
'1 1 !».-•:( I*.), .. in I. III. 
II AIl H tur.oll tm I 
: I .. ». ... 
Krtnrnu Iraki. Itn !l.u 
in, i! ri ■.<• -i 
>• r< t-• .tli |. mi. 
n ! ir ■ 
>1r. Ii. *t-rl I rri. I|I(M». in J Ini. ti p in. 
flit. .. -k. I ■ C,. ......... 
V .. i; 
I I I >U(I|; I II. Ir i. In. (*•». |." |» m. 
► .i r. 
t.n II I .ike, ••'It c 
I-ike H M,«. ; I a 'I 
I M I 
II 'Men. Mil 1M .$ Ml;. 
» n..I •!.», nn |:r» IS. •. 
•: 4 m 
h k. Ii.il *•' "»t C -n ! |. n. 
ii vm.oi;, n» .. in I.-,, ; on. p H 
”*(••! v 
t •• 1 
train# Mti M !.;••. ! I1 rt. Ii !. K..-1 n 
and ."i lotiii 
I’il' eOfifCcrfl .re r»‘.j e ■»!* 1! In | r. lleketn 
'"•fere I; e (!.. OmU!. ll K 
uorlf; t>> E it ..ii ! .in- t<. F .%.>rth. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. 1 GREEN. Ai;ent. 
PA A s. .v n < k Kit. 
Vie. Pres, and »»ee’l Manrurer. 
K. K. IP M »T1I PA liei Pttfiri. ale! Ticket A|fT. 
Mi- Mi 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
ON AND AFTER MARCH 19. 
Steamer '*11 I.IKTTK," apt. < *. \ < rockett, 
will leave h I-wurih » rv 'I ud.vv and 1 i.r-day 
at .« ni S irrv at 7 k, f«,r 1’. *»«.ntit 
IMuehlll, Br*«>klln, -••■dgwlek. «* r/entv li.e. |n-er 
Isle, « -Wine, arriving in lt.« k 1 ■ ..une. with 
steamers for I:.•-*•.» dlreet 
RETURNING 
Will leave Rockland evcrv Wedtn- .v wd 
Saturday morning upon arrival d steamer* from 
Ho-ton, for above point-, arriving it 1! worth 
early In the afternoon 
«>. a < IB m K 1.1 T. M itutger. 
<«. VI 11 It it, 1 \ >. A gent 
Tickets for sale on board for all points east 
and west Baggage eh. eked through. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
j Steamship Company. 
sI’HINb \ 1C 1C A NCI >1 I NT 
Two Trips a We* L to HoMton. 
Commencing Monday, April 23, I-'.*4, ateamei 
“MT. IihsKKT,’* ( apt. W. ( s.tnrttille, wll 
leave Bar Harbor, (weather permltlng) on Mon 
days and Thursdays at le.no w touching 
at Northeast llxrlmr, Southwest Harbor, Swan’t 
Island, and Green’s F andlng. cod net ting at Koek 
land with steamer for Boston. 
For-Sorrento, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
RETURNING 
From Bos «n. Tuesdays and Fridays, at 5p.m 
From Rockland, touching at Intermediate land 
ings, Wednesdays and Saturdays at (about) f 
a. w.i or upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
From Sorrento, .Mouduys and Thursdays at 
8 A. M. 
K. S. ,1. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, 
General Manager. Boston. 
CHANGE OF BANKING IBM Its. 
ON and after June 1.1 vd. the banking hour in our resjvective banks will be from 
o’clock A. M to 1 M. 
First National Bank, 
By Henry W. Cushman, Cashier. 
Bt krill National Bank, 
By James K ('arsons, Cashier. 
Hancock Coi stt Savings Bank. 
By C. C. BurriH.JTreaa. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
nbrcrliscmnits. 
I \\ bon you get fairly at it. you will certainly want a now 
Carpet, Rugs, Art=Squares, Crumb= 
Cloth, Straw=Mattings, 
OihCloth, Curtains or Draperies. 
If so buy them now have them ready so as not to be delayed. We will hold the 
goods for yon until you are ready; then they ran bo delivered at short notice. 
M. GALLERT, 
A* UMial. !o,*s nothing by halve* as regards 
Assortment, Quantity. (Quality ami Styles 
So in our 
Carpet Department 
we do not si, ,W a few |.lr.. but an assortment containing over Hki pi,-, os. In 
WOOL rAKPLTINOS 
" 
* of Puritan rarks, Lowell*, Atlantic* and Kensingtons, 
"hi' '' •' .11 "f pattenis eijual to the largest carpet stores in this section 
i rices are lower than last year. 
Our prices for the same are .?,x.. .sfk.. Mk.. 7(k..«Hk.. and $1.00 
In TAPESTRIES ami RIU SSELS 
pattern* of Hern*. K .xlniry*. Sm than I ,wel , 
I Vices. 51k.. 7.x.. «Xk.. $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. 
ART=SQUARES and RUGS. 
in all sizes and patterns. 
.!;i|»amiso and ( iiinosu Mattings 
ll"l fr«'o-l. ■ ntir. ly new rns. The in-mity ef the line wants t.i he 
'• l*n in order to appr. at. d 
I’lit-- '. 17. i'll. -27. :;h. :;.7. in. 1.7. ami 7,11,.. |HT vaid. 
1 ^ !l ,n ■" 'U:!, fr' "Ml; "ir line ,.f irprtin^s «*rI,.• r 
u ’1 mtainirpi; patterns which wore in use 
tin... 1 hot we are ^Imwin- ••«»!> new «... ,U a„,| >N pattern, hardlv .in from 
tile 1 HI 
1 ■ liar in getting the latest pattern as the Vim-.-. ... pat- 
,,r"~ ... ... r-i.li. :.| ev.-rv seas,... as they ir. In loak ... .Ires. 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS. 
II- »,..st ...„,p,, t.. line yyehaye sln.W ... 
< lu nil,1 l’.,iii, ;.s It..m .... s'2.7n t<• >17 
1 " ui'tuiii' ■'.tin 1; 
l,"mI 
.... 7.(10 (,. $|7 
DOTTED MULLS. SCRIMS. SILKALINES. PLUSHES 
and everything also in drapery fixtures. 
sSIMvMXt; mui SlIMMICIv*. 
I .-i1 o« M atul Chill Iren's 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS. 
1 1 '*ar. As 11 .u 
'A'' 1 U •' * 1:1 H‘- 1 i '• -t\ ■ 10 it i'..e k atul tdup 
fr -* 1 1 -•» •» ■" ’- > !- 1 '-I t -in *:* ■ » I- '■ : \ full 
! i.r CLO AKS t ._: ,,,-j 
DRESS GOODS. 
i' l,r"n' thr.-u-h tit.' newspapers l'V> are m u :-- f:tr iesL .. mo ,u’\ an 
’■ no- 1. \\ ■ -\e th. in of, it. .} u.-.f u,, further for tin latest no. -., | w 
v'‘ l' 5 now I lake, lelanvie, Silk and Wool Melange. Persian Pentelle 
Chev iots p fi 
SILKS, SATINS ami LACES. 
This 1.• v, I 1 inti, r .k and la* >*.-.»-• -n \Y. ha\« n. .- pi .ir 
-■U -1 ■ •• ! t r i -V Itlor. r!.- .01 •1 .'■.;! 1 2 "1 r .1 f: tii. II! 
a 1.! I*.a ..ii. Printed India Silks at 25c. ; at. 
.0 *?» w .' i.\ f• ■ t 1 :k r. 
W India Changeable Wash Silk*., 
f"i \\ a; •>' •> a.. t > ] p* t .1 \'< r\ >p :r _ air .t-m^ 
It. ts 
Mark and Uulnml silk-. Satiii'. llliadaim-'. la i I If-, 
in all qualities. 
I II N 1 \\ I.UD 
I1 I ! 1:11 i. !' '"it \ r. I it V uulyuk, Vu lk»urd«»n, 
•: .1. k w •. M .11 '-An a’ a.; pi ■' t'r«p. aio 
lorsrts, llosim. iilovpy, 1 ihhtwt*ar 
\iui-niall »\ar**s---a u-n large assortment. 
I ■ r\ Ml II. lit n "HI < \ !• I. > ■ •• •.! M.|, I f U .1 ;i!|, i com pi' c. \\ ; II 
| I*.I -.‘>1 kn -w u u*»r ii .in* I is* v« ■'•!« r :iny? Iting to our put runs unl» >s w.-ean 
i \o(J. > ,..|s l.: g I l. .lie ! s* 
\- w. al\\:t\> in irk nil mir "'.b in pi i.n igiiro at tin- low.*? possible pri. » >, n-> 
i Hiis’ak- 1 ‘ii i- nl- !*i -t »\\ g «" ••!" > *iir patronage to in 
V g LOWEST PRICES, REEL-MU.I GOODS and 
GOODS or the E \ I I S I PRODICIIONS on inanu ia< t un -* ,i 1 ,■, u .i 1.1 
\E Gallert, 
Main St i*c*o t • 1C 11 !»*\V ( > i*t 11. 




Flowers furnished, at all Seasons. 
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. 
.'!d and I'd Main Stkkkt, Ej.i.sworth. 
—
]~| I TTlTmn A GOOD TinE TO PAINT 
I li I II I \ your house and buildings 1 ill 11 10 i IS SPRING—THE BEST TIME. 
Before you buy your paints, please call and look over my stock. 
I’AINTS—OILS—VARNISHES 
COLORS—WHITE LEAD—TINTED LEAD 
R E A I) Y MIX ED PA I NTS. 
Largest Stock in Eastern Maine—Sold at Lowest possible Prices. 
I al.-o keep in *t«>«k W1 re Rone ami Clip* f..r Derrick* for “tone quarri#-*, ve**el*and boat*. 
A good *t«K-k of Manll and Hemp Rigging for ve**elfl and boat*, a!*o a good *to«k 1**1 makes 
of CopjKT Paint*. 
I. M. GRANT, 




All classes of insurance written at lowest possible rate*. Louses Paii* Promptly at our office. 
’•K£SS,...I Offices at EUswortlT and Bar Harbor. 
aSboVRSfeJSsc.! ({KANT k CUSHMAN. 
fUriftcai. 
.. r.i., 
■» < •mpvtely 
Ayer's 
1! 
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‘if. .. .N u merle*. 
vev3h.ie of these tw rsria 
at. to r:'._.st persons. 
~rca*er quantity i# 
•- st to he desired. 
T —.r c a: !s e*p*ess the beneficial qual- 
ity of 
Ripans • Tabules 
Jv ar.y previously known 
\ YSPEPSIA CURE. 
s Price, 50 cents a boa. 
of dru£g.ste or by mail. 
r F^\5 CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Sprue* St.. AY. 
? inco..: capital. $i.ooo.ooo. 
* -1 *!.-■•» -* oi IN 1111 WORLD. 
» •. ir t-jnud.'* 
* -‘ 5*1 t r.*n* l. Mongols Kid Ttut- 
tuu lioot « ,;■■»« intheI’>..oa 
f- .^h. Money Order, 
r- .. Note for $1.50. 
1 .t ry w*y the loots 
► in r. ! retail store* f <r 
"We make this boo* 
■ :-selves. therefore we puor- 
':.e fit, tiule. and v*’ir, 
and if any one fa not satisfied 
vs will refund the money 
or r.-nd another pair. Opera 
d <-r .rrstnon Sense, 
iths C. I>. E. x EK. 
1 to S and half 
:e«. Send your ti*e; 







Eilsworlii Steam Laiiry 
DYE HOUSE. 
Ali kind? of Garments cleansed and dyed. 
KM G ves and < istrlch Feathers a specialty. 
I.aur.drv Wi rk of all kinds done at short notice. 
Ivrei L. J. FILES, Prop'r. 
Pauper Xotiee. 
rI F b r-igned hereby gives notice that he 
| -utracted with the City of Ellsworth, for 
tl r1 nf the poor, during the ensuing 'ear, 
a ample provision for their support. 
H .-r>t :e fori is ali persons from furnishing 
■o h, pauper on hlr aecount, as without 
hi -vritu r. order, he will pay for no goods so 
ft j Harkt s. Jones. 
E -i worth. Me.. A nril 2, l V 
Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs and all 
Makk, cured In SO minutes by Woolford’s San- 
itary Lotion. This never fails. Sold by S- D. 
Wiggln, druggist, Ellsworth. Me. 
THE CAKNATION. 
Interesting facts In Its History, with 
Suggestions Concerning Its Culture. 
The carnation. 1 y reason of Its real 
merit, has since l4-t>> rapidly forced itself 
into an important place in the flower 
trade of the country. Nearly 4,000 florists 
are engaged either wholly or in part in 
growing this plant for cnt flowers, and it 
is estimated that last year fully 200,000,- 
000, blooms were sold, yielding over $1,- 
000,0^0 to th»* growers. The first carna- 
tion society was f ned iu England in 
IKK). The At? :i Carnation society 
as form* 11 1’ ’••Ip’aia in IKH. 
During ltHearin mltivatioti tho car- 
nation was grown from sod or propa- 
gated by layers. Thru followed the new- 
er system of prop.n_r.it: n by cuttings. 
The newer varieti*-* art* grown fnun 
seed. Its well known li. hit of *4sjs»rting** 
from tn-ed has not chan.; 1 f->r 400 years 
at least, and the uncertainty of this man- 
ner of growing makes the business of 
raising seedlings very fascinating, as 
each openingl»ndhas ae'iarmof its own. 
The carnation will sucetssl in any or- 
dinary soil, from light sandy loam to a 
firm clay. It prefers a fairly rich loamy 
soil—well rot tel tnrf with one-fourth its 
bulk of old manure, with a bushel of air 
slaked lime and a bushel of hard wood 
ashes to every two loads of m il. 
Different varieties require different 
so,]. As a rill*', give the plant the same 
soil iu which the i a rent plant was first 
grown. 
To have plants for summer flowering 
they should D* pr pagated in Octets r or 
November, jut in flats or thumbpota 
and kept in a <««. 1 house until March 1. 
Then they v. uld r«p»otted in Uf inch 
in'ts and hr.v< plenty! f sunlight and air. 
Ihit them mcoUl frames alxmt April 1 
and plant :u tin- > l< n fr> in April 2-1 to 
May 10. They should l»e pinched bark 
only once—ab**ut March 1. Treated iu 
tuis manner they will commence t<*flow- 
er in Jane and give a constant supply 
until November The foregoing i* the 
mode advised by a member < f the Mas- 
sachusetts Horticultural society in a pa- 
l*er read before said society and fr**in 
which th facta here given have l»een 
gleaned. 
Inter Flowering Nmturtiumt. 
The v.iric ties beat adapted f r wint. r 
flowering ar such as have been cr *v*w*d. 
Young plants raised now either fr -m 
seed or cuttings will 1m just right f r 
planting in the greenhouse. A g -.1 
place for them to climb is n the pillars 
as rapports, :i naked walls or on wires 
under the rafter.-. In such a p -Mtion in 
a small amateur greenhouse they t&ko 
up no imp riant r :n. while the 
same tiro* th* y }., .** the green- 
house gay with l\ w. r** fit.l always 
afford a cutting ! r th wint. r b r. pu t. 
There are many « r-t 1. w, among 
which Pra.r I'anr-r .im*-- th** Spit- 
fire, a bruit «».u.t ..f Battles. 
Bulphur and .**p ; r* King f the 
Blacks, a v. r\ i ; : wn. A**.» t irav. 
soft sulphur y.-h In •• s? ;th. a scar- 
let; Cardinal**, a s.\,r.-:. Nap Icon 
III, a g Id ci*l< r 1 Lucifer, a \. ry 
bright scarlet. 
A !!%r«l> 1 tmllan Shrub. 
Yitex Agr.u** < 'asms i- a very pretty, 
low, fr*-- fl .w. ring, l..ir ;y It.dun shrub, 
which has been kn wu for nearly 3tK) 
years, rind yet it ;s s- M -m Mee- 
han say.-, of it that the ends of the 
* f 
TTTT. CHAS7F. SHRm. 
branches »I. ! tc\. s- v« r<* win?. •*«. 
fT.tr.- v. rc; t -; r- •• rtnr. •4v*ns.-laj:t 
1 'Til ail t: ‘; .-'l::.:: r ,.:il au- 
tumn. 
I: is c m.. -i.: kr.- as an th.- < 
Shrub.atrans .it: ii< f the .:b j.ur 
Th** t! w-T‘ ir«* <f a ; tb *. 
Ti.i> cut i'ftr ;.r ! -ti :i fr >m M* hah 
J -:rT i! 
The \t orth of Fruit li sts. 
r 
-t •'», r .: a :.a? r.. •. 
pras- in *t hi; j is utterly. f. ! 
an tfu r 1 fart » that soil, 
mate, tr»_-atm- :.? 1 :tv>- ?■ jjnvh > 
<-■ with th-' : ..?*• r that r. v- f ... 
t--.-'?s, c \- 1 ‘.L^'iv. r* :i ir.-. 
It id Th- »-? r-- ;>h 
thr-.-u^h a f v- ir« v*. ;• r* r Unary 
practh il c. r i\ »: v v 
Tr>msr« I or Winter lllooui. 
Thcu-sai. .- f !> intifui t. ar -sea ar»* 
in exi-:*-r. it then* ar- f. w 
which » up t > ! •• r :r-- i *■? ir. 1 kr 1 
f r f rrini: j :r; ...• : ... :.r-t 
questi >n .-?--n van-*.■ *» 
best suited f r?h> j *.r;. 
SIME. CTSiS. 
The following arieties hav e proved 
the beet with the editor of Gardening: 
Catherine Menuet, jink. Mine. Cuein, 
pink; Mm- d.- Watt.-ville, pink shade-1 
to white; Mme. Testout. link; Kaiserin 
Augusta Victoria, lemon white; The 
Bride, white; Mine, Hoete, cream white; 
Paj*r Gonti.-r, deep red. Meteor, car- 
mine, and rerle des Jarilins, yellow. 
The liest plants are prodnced from cut- 
tings taken in February, potted in March 
and planted in May. The soil is impor- 
tant, as roses require a fairly heavy, rich 
soil for successful results. The winter 
temperature for most varieties should tie 
55 degrees at night, 65 degrees in clondy 
weather and 75 degrees on bright days. 







There is not the least mystery about 
Slocum’s Ozonized Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil, with Guaiacol. The proprietors are 
perfectly willing t<> tell what it is made 
of. First, the oil, of course. Then 
Ozone, 
« very active form of Oxygen, 
full of healthful, healing properties, and 
finally Guaiacol or purified creosote, 
made from the resin of beech wood, 
i United in a compound pleasant V> take j 
! and certain to be retained on the stom- 1 
ach, these three foes to disease cure j 
consumption. 
Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free. 
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co., Xev York. 
ALADDIN OVEN. 
AN APPARATUS DESTINED TO REV- 
OLUTIONIZE MODERN COOKING. 
INVENTED (BIT NOT PATENTED) BY ED- 
WARD ATKINSON OF BOSTON—A SKETCH 
OF THE APPARATC8 
One of the most versatile men of this 
generallou Is Mr. Edward Atkinson of Bos- 
ton. As a social economist., a political 
economist phllt•> »pb,-rt financier ai d re- 
foiuier. he ha.-* l»-*en known the < mintry 
o\er for a <|U*rter of a century, lie is. as 
w. U. a man of aflaiis, hi close, iuc!t with 
the people, and at the sain lime n »t with- 
out touch with the great men ami great 
uiiud* of the countn whether in |H>litic*, 
art. iH .e ue or literature. 
Mr Atkins >u cam* his bread amt iiulter 
as the premd-nt of the Ma lufaeturers' 
Mutual fire insurance company of B >ston, 
the largest of w hat are know n as the “fac- 
tory mutual' .** He believes the pr**\ention 
of Are is as mucl» the business of an in- 
surance company a-* indemnity in case of 
loss; his company is the embodiment of 
this idea. 
In spite of the immense drain upoa his 
mental resources In the conduct of bis busi- 
ness he Amis time for the development of 
many an id. a Some prove impracticable, 
and he casta them aside. Others possess 
the elements of utility, while still others 
are of untold value. 
there will be. It should lie Itued w ith lltTBwd j the tin should In* carried around the fiottom 
«"dgc* and turned up '>ulM.lc *h> that the wooden 
surface* of the edges may not come In direct 
contact with the metallic top of the table ou 
which the oven U to be placed. If the outride of 
this box Is also covered with tin or sheet metal 
of any kind, It will become absolutely safe to 
make use of It night or day, without any other 
precautions than due can? of the lamp by which 
it is heated. But the outer covering of metal 
will make the box more expensive and Is not re- 
quired for day service under supervision. H. A metafile table, or a tabt% with a metal 
too, on which the l*>x Is to U* placed and to 
which It may !>e hinged. Hole In the middle two and one lull inches In dtameter. 
f*. Ilinge. 
/). A double tul«e open at the bottom over 
the lamp chimney and over the hole In 
the metallic table; l*eth tul»e* may W 
open at the side by opening* to match" each 
other, say half an ln< Ii In w Itltti by two inches lu 
length on each quarter. Ttn* upper tula* support 
log a plate may Is* turned outhc lower tul*e so a- 
to o|h n the way for direct hc.it to pass into the 
lsi\ through the opeuiug* for verv quick work, 
or tlie upper tul»e may U*turiHst upon the lower 
one *4* a- to clow tbe-c o|M>uing* which are mark 
ed For the ordinary processes of cooking 
they -ln*uhi IH'closed. 
A handle is show a by which this box 
may he turned backward or end up. A 
couveuieut size would be lo make the 
apace indicated by the four letters "n. a, 
ci. a.” fourteen inches each way. in addi- 
tion to that apace will !>o the sptce wlihin 
the box under the slant at the front. The 
object In adding thin part under the slant 
is that the box may clear any c.Miking 
vi sscl which is placed on the tube over the 
lamp when it is turned upon end. Other- 
wise It is necessary to lift the box, which 
is .in Inconvenient method. In this space 
under the slant, vessel** may lie placed for 
cooking the materials whlci. require a 
lesser degree of beat. The hottest place 
will l»e immediately over the lamp on the 
upper tube. The next hottest plan swill 
be around the tube "D." The lesser de- 
gree of h«at will l>e In fr<»ut under the 
slant I prefer earthen jars and dishes to 
food Product. 
YOUR PALATE IS YOUR STOMACH S 
CONSCIENCE. 
t'abi Oil* nml Urea**' make thin pvo- 
pln thinner. 
Thin people arc thin l>erau*e the food they eat 
doesn’t make them fat. Reason* wrong food, 
right food III digested. 
Fats, oils and grease will not make anybody 
f*». They keep a fat person fat. but they make 
thin |>eople grow thinner The rra-on I- l»ecau*e 
they are ludlgeMibte. Tlie thin person finds It 
hard to dig*- t hi* food Fatty foo«l makes It 
harder still for him 
1 Victor* forbid dy*p*-pil« final e*K»k«**I In 
f;rea*e. vet they will *prv-cr1U- a full ib**e of c-mJ iver (*») thru- time* a dav * The l»e.-t doctors 
know that cod liver oil l- Just as Indigestible as 
any other oil *>r grease. They preacrllw* I’askota, 
a I’re IMgested fooil, instead. 
Have you ever noticed that almost without ex 
reptlou thin, pale, dyspeptic, amende |*eople have 
an aversion t fat 1h.it l- proof enough that 
It Is bad for them. 
Your palate 1* your stomach** ronsrlenre. 
Your stomach know- what l* good for y«»u 
starch food l- the fo*»*l we mail uto*l of. Marrh 
fiHkl makes u- fat. i*n* digested -Un li food w ill 
make u* fat when ordinary starch ((mhI won't. 
I'a-kola l- a pr»- digested -tarvh food. It agree* 
with the weakest -toinrupi It help* the weak 
stomach to digest other food. It l- fattening and 
invigorating. 
Nothing but -tan h food will ever make you 
fat. The star- h food that w ill make v uu fattc-t 
1- I’a-kola 
Mr. M Leonard, of Rlddefonl. Me, -ay* “I 
have derlveil more l*encfl» from two third* of a 
iH.ttle of ‘I’a-kola' than from all the medicine I 
have u**it in the past six month-." 
\t rile for descriptive pamphlet to 
Tbt Fr*-Hiz«tMl Fwvl C«, T# foie Si.. \wi. 
*4. I». lYHifilN. Fllsworfh. Me. 
h r friii v year- t?i#» enormous \\*-*t* 
tiara* tvr /I’* modern cookmg ha- 
weighed upon Mr V• kio.aon’a min i and 
h*' **v v. t many -rheme f--r re iu ng 
:t He I :i- at la-t perfected an apparatus 
!:• calthe Vliddin <Ucn" 
T.’ir ".:gh the « urt<-v <>f »{;» invent"?, 
I in Amkcu av i- i-na1 t to pre-- n*. t > it* 
rea l* r< a description. a «>m;■* ani*»-: *o 
tl’n-1ration- •>! t‘i• n* w <>veu Th* 1 
pTJ.*n i- in Mr Atkinaon*-* « a n u.rd- 
T:*e inu*r* -t of the puh < :n- it i-t 
'm n a* "i-. 1 a tiir -uNj. : of t; on 
ar .! there are /rent noi.y p« ■> n.- u 
are appa-e t’y ag«»r t ;• ra« I ■ gh* and 
tnp •• med- f ok l i- hap. 
{*•■*»• : U» fa it" i. to »ke a ; tr 
leading pid •!! t: mat*• : :j t: •• 
icv.-nt. n "f the \.ad I n «»v 
From t i.< to Mu* 1 havi -.v. d t 
* — — V 11 -t« P- ?J yen*. •'! '• ’-t. r* 
t t. i, order that I .gh: l> •. 1 t .. < 
tr d:.he%v: > .• -uf>;* et unl-i I had hr- ."ht 
a. an oielu- *• form 1 h a 
’• do ih» -a !• mark \ addin Oven." n 
"i «-r that I may aupp v the«*e o\et -under 
.'net*!. • xcrjit for roasting pan*. Sr .tiling 
«»r a u e »g. 
i >r the ■ r.linarv purpo*e* of cooking a 
Hradbr \ Hubbard lamp, known a* the 
\ > It. a. H fount may '• +i !w u*e i 
i Tr» n b haul lamp *«»!d bv Tr* u< h 
l.anp. »' 4«» S. !iool *'r■, Bo«t mi with 
t l r> tu b tinnier. *ing e or duplex may 
•i'* i for *<ow for night w irk After a 
«\;-*T.en« anv »n»- m l i-arn what 
ip to u*e are! h >w much b »? to impart 
t he o v. r 
\ -second diagram of the-.veil Uglwu 
n p. raje-ctive up ii a la hie wi.lv enough 
every t4t »S1 th«- fragm ml* »f the 
W ! U box in the remote r..PtiUgetii V 
-1 thr .ugh car. <«• *h »ul I be iguit- 
I v * x -.f h--at I .>r Inarv ti at 
r. pi:. 1 fir ».>k<ug ap( ai* to haw no 
> t m oreluug w • »d 1 he b* a* 
v; iv * V n.k en 'be f*e*t i.*» >n* d w id, 
trta' after a f**v\ week* u*e will be- 
mi* *xp l.< tit to il .* a atilp into th* 
a k* who o may have op. n-,t at the 
The -»ven might sImi p ••* bi> lie 
r« Ut and even Igni’e 1 if the lamp were 
p vnl under the hole in the table with 
out the rube ..r any other i.'»*trurt'nn he 
tween it and the top of the box 
In fact every kiiul of p a u ».-■ k ng < an 
j»' ■ .mpiinl,. .1 un-l-r t?i• :• v any one 
wh > comprehen d t: nr*:, ar.' mpl- -t 
ru »• of ...king, nan < y. to combine 
om-pirt of gumption wit one par* f 
f 1 mat* rial n *uUab;e * .oking \. >»«•• N. 
|V*U' t!i-'*t H ur > ;t.’ '< \ an-t th» n 
i, v gutnp*. on *•> *me f th lamp 
I :«* hot my intention ik. "f-lt r- f -r 
t «*ii• -nf utr f r * A 'a ! 11r. < >v<• n. \ n v 
one who *l«-or« « to app. v — im-tuo.l of 
boxing up i at, at < h .■* the '•iu ’. of 
the great »U<C«*WA IU the U*e f tie 
V Ihn > >vi n may begin with the ta! 
* a nheet niet»i top l I. g a tw.. 
at: a !i if ti .• a hi I. atneti in tv- mM- 
>1..-. over w lilth may n«* piac. 1 a »*p h -\ 
!:• •••! w ith tin ab-m: f purt* » n inches 
w»\ Incapacity, or in luv.rt. half-bar- 
r. ! or a dve-ga I -n it: lura c.l fibre * k 
■ •r an luiJura*. 1 wa-1. tub whi>. u ha*I 
b-tu-r '■< ‘.inetj w th (» >-l w«.rk * an 
U- l .nf w.th either k ru! <.f apparatu* 
w t! ■ \ !• u‘> of wf > t 
-! agratn gt\ .-n .v.th 
I think it u-e to at:. :: the U,tr.»<iu 
1 'Mi ,.f a c tokifg pa.'. •» vug a- ■» 
»»*ar to h»-*i* with a imp tl. v t 
• pu re*, a t »i g• a.’*', mu*-y 
a •! -’.Ii.' th .• an 1 private t.tle « u 
U n t.ho.. w < an a ft r i to pav f» r the 
tv;. f apparatus vet ie\ I r»y my- 
-• f which :n tr»« m<! mav p'.»ve >. the 
a; -t. At * * r sn v. r v\ full 
t't ; nt *.t mm « •• a; that. an .r -n 
-t It vs i-t .4 jr.at •: 3. lot _ <t 
-u je» t to very lit• repair, an 1 1 do n*»t 
h.-;lal.- t*» -.ay on tt.»- testimony of --wrai 
hundred vsitu*---. that it .•. 1 
■•my f'-r ary averajf. f*rn y of five or not 
\ ‘.1 _• ’»-n ;.er**on- to j. •.« 01 
of an A a i:n < »v*n 
Hut my purp -*• had not l.. to become 
man ifv unr -f ■■'•• and 1 no 1 n>;'fr 
•it patents to my own cx> dusive '.-e. 
1 l ave de« lared and do a:*ain declare the 
princ iple wN<c h I hav e applied in my oven*, 
■pen to public rise without royal tv of claim 
to compensation on mv part Th- Princi- 
pe i- this heat can be boxed up within 
the wall*, of a non-henl-conductiog cham- 
ber of any size or -hap** A *ui table co< kt 
ini: he»t c m therefore in- e*tub,;-hed a- 
any ifiveu temperature That temperature 
K 'T the that th's co. k ng appar- 
atus is mad- "i w ■ ! which rnav in a very 
I *•»»/ pvr:«»d !»• irboni/.-d or rnav po**ib;y 
2U11 i by '.l'flm U"-. I -1 But r»-t 
0 in mend t fur night work un ss s 
p.a**ed u mi a ta be on w!dci» the frag 
t: -s m.iy mru without risk, or uni'-o 
the table is placed up >n a brick or vo .< rete 
li .r where fragments of the < >kiug l».»x 
ni 2lit burn without hazard. There no 
o- er r; »n heat c inducting material «•?- 
1 live and »o cheap as the compact kinds 
wood, like whitewo »d or piae. and with 
< miaou prudence they may be safely um 1. 
1 have »*’-’*}» a « d the Itoi with the iurt.al 
’•ii n2 and have made use ..f an inverted 
half-r.arrel over the lioV i »r various kinds 
of cooking, without licnug the barrel 
either with tin or anything el***. and I 
have maintained .’00 degrees F. of heat in 
a half barrel for eight hours without the 
in-dde showing any -;gn of scorching 
Iu order to inakt the best use of this 
oven, oj.cn pans may be placed upon the 
p ale on the top of the tube for roaatii g. 
o 
m 
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can be Kept under control and can be 
maintained uniformly or varied at will for 
longer or shorter periods. 
There are many ways of doing this. The 
simplest and most effective apparatus, 
except the Standard A’addin Oven, which 
I have yet deviled will now be minutely 
described, to the er.d that anyone mav 
construct cooking apparatus on this prin- 
ciple and may test its merits and u-e. 
Reference may be made to the diagram. 
A. A box made of pine or of whitewood, or 
any other wood of cloae texture least liable to 
warp or ehrlnk. Thl^ box may be made of 
board or plank either one or two inches thick. 
The thicker the Jess radiation or losa of heat 
A shallow pan with a grill in it may be 
placed upon this plate for broiling, or for 
sauteing, commonly called frying. 
Bread may be baked either upon the 
plate in pans raised a little in order that 
the bottom of the pan may not come in 
direct contact with the plate, or bread 
may be baked more slowly and In a better 
manner by putting the pans arouml 
the tube. 
Simmering and stewing may be done in 
closed vessels around the tube, and slow j baking may be accomplished by placing , the vessels in the front part of the box I under the slant. » 
Tb'- fact that a ,y .‘■•log. p. r «n in 
earn how to ■• •* p tin f ... ; w t :i i| »: 
itu- rr» *p -tj : ,.g what I have her.- n 
■ 1 t* 1. tiv t*k t;g •:i-’ rat t -ns fr mi uiv 
’• *"k U| .'I tie •> eu. e .if N utr 
-t i"tit otin-r ‘..tig. i,i' in ti fui.v 
•lento!.-' ra \\ -UitU’He Ip; ■ :».: a u s 
-tiPP i*.1 tbe hi: of < ikn.g. im •. g 
making *• r* ri I. r<i istir g im-ats. aud a'! o’f,.-r 
brioche* is -n- < f the s::up! and ea-.e-t 
to Warn 
!•' H-v. B...r I Washing! n 
< ipa; of t be Tuskeg. »• ; u-* i.u- 
A a trna. lately applied to tile for a -.att. t v 
of A addin Ovm, w ith which he tn-ght j cook tough Southern meals so b* to make 
them suitable for tne pupils, about Coo In 
number, in the school of which he h prin- 
cipal. 
I advis. d him not t.» < spend s. much 
money and since I could not afT *rd to give 
t'lem to him. I made a plan f a large **\ m 
to be built of plank two or three Inched 
thick. wiUi a m-.-tal bottom; the iuterior to 
be p’asten d with common mortar uu lath* 
uailed sop l. ..f a dove-ta b d shape1 
He tried this first on a moderate sized 
oven, in which heprovid eonem-iv* \ that 
the toughest s mthern l*<-f could be made 
nutritious, tender and appetizing H 
now building a larg- oveti with which to 
supply the whole school of -ew ral htin- 
dred -tudents I barged him not to place 
this oven hi any btn.d ng w here the igniti m 
of the plank could expose other pr«q*cr v 
to any danger. It is not ptudftb.c that 
there w ; 1 be auy His undert iking appears 
to be au entire sucres*. Any one who is 
familiar with the quality of S uthern beef 
and mutton will comprehend what this 
means. 
The book is entitled "Sci in < of Nutri- 
tion: it i- published by Damrell & L'phain, 
“Old (’orner” bookstore, Boston. 
A pamphlet has also been published by 
the same firm entitled, “Kvery Boy His 
Own Cook and II »w One Did It,” in which 
the.art is reduced !o the simplest terms, 
and plain cooking of the most wholesome 
kind is brought within the capacity of any 
intelligent person who never cooked be- 
fore. 
The purpose of this circular is to throw 
open to public use the principle on which 
my cooking apparatus is made, free of 
patents. Therefor-, any editor into 
whose hands this missive ami description 
mav fail may perhaps lie willing t<> give it 
a place for the purpose of promoting the 
public welfare. 
Census of Marriage aii«l Div orce. 
[Col. Carroll J). Wrojht, in the Jane Forum. 
ol every 100 adults in the United 
States in 1890, tin ro were 26 ,-iugle, 65 
married, and 9 widowed. Tlu-re were ;il 
single, 64 married, and 5 widowed out of 
evrry 100 male*, as compare 1 with 20 
single, 67 married, and 13 widowel out 
ol every 100 females. 
The United States *tiil shows the small- 
est proput’on of siugle and the largest 
proportion of married adults, while the 
reverse Is true in Ireland and Scotland. 
The excess of aa'es over females in the 
country at large i< 1 513.510 The exc » 
of single males. howe\er, is nearly twice 
as great, or 2.761.588. 
In Maine, New Hampshire, and Verm »ut, 
there are practically. 54 single. 42 married, * 
and 4 widowed males, and 49 single, 42 
married, and 9 widowed females. These [ three States have the smallest proportions j of siogle, and the largest proportions of j 
married, in ihe wh de country, while th; I 
proportion of widowed h fully as large a-i 
in any other part of the Union. 
In a few S ates the number of the divorc- 
ed in each 100 Is appreciable, there being 
one divorces! male iu New Hampshire, at.d 
one divorced female in New H»mp>h re, j 
Connecticut, Floridi, Utah, and Nevada. 
There is an exce.-.« of single males in 
every State and Territory, except the j 
District of Columbia, while, on the other j 
hand, the widowed females are uniformly 
in excess in every Stxte and Territory of j the Union. j 
He Knew His Bust ness. 
The writer paid a visit to the Mechanics’ 
air at Boston and stood for n moment t 
»ear an engine in the basement. The en- c 
jlneer in charge possessed a bright little 
►on whom he had taught the method of * 
(topping and starting the machine. The 
Ittle boy. who did not *eeni to be 
>vor ten year** of age, was standing by the 
;ngine when a gentleman cam** up to him » 
iml said * 
“You seem to be a pretty smalt boy to j 
run scch a big engine." 
1 suppose I sin pretty small," replied 
the boy. “but 1 » an do It all right." 
•'Von think you understand your bnsl 
ne'>? continued the vi* i’.or. 
“Yes, sir, l do." 
t 'an y« u "tart the engine? 
l can.” 
“Let's see you start it.” 
The boy op-lied the valves, and th-* fly 
wheel slowly started to revolve. 
“You really ran do It, can't you?” said 
the visitor 
“Yes, Mr.” tm <1 *slly :i;.."Were<l the boy. 
••('an you make it g * backward?’* aske I 
the man 
“Backwar*! *»r forward, it doe-n't make 
any difference to m*\" replied the young 
engineer. 
I,et me see you run it backward.” 
The boy stopped the euglne ami quickly { 
reversed it. s> it ran in an opposite di- 
rection. 
•Well, l dc hire, my boy. > *u *»»< m to 
understand you business perfectly 
n<' :• »y s-im nouuug i«»r a un>m*iu. ;>ui 
eyed the stranger sin* piciou-lv. Suddenly 
an idea seemed to strike him, am! he said: 
••May I a*k what your business Nr" 
“Why certainly. I am a minis:» r «>f 
the gospel.” 
“Where do you iv.-dde?” 
“Oh. right acr'Ki tin* river here in 
Cambridge." 
“Do you understand your busiuess?” 
further questioned the youngster. 
“I believe l do," replied the minister 
g*>od natured v. 
“Can you repeat the Lord’s Prayer? 
“Why, certainly.” 
“Say it fur me," requt*! d the boy. 
The clergy man did so. 
“You really d> know h>»w, d.>n’t \ u?" 
laughingly said the 1C tie engii *r 
“Why, of ronrv l do I r« p a*, it » v 
era; t im. « a dav 
Wel!. i. >w m> i. k r ! Y.m 
kj. >w I ran tl.- «-ngu;. .;rd f *r y u 
The ch-rgyman. uf:> iivtuent’-* i.is- 
Itatlun. sa:d hr < I 
Wi el s.-. I ij: --tar nr. m-i- ! 
in s. a great «'. d h. r n 
I •: rgy an \it.\ s 
nndr»tirtd /".in / r 
tThen r i' Mv. », rhv. 
».U.k: 1 X. 
Wi.- n «5.-‘ .v Mw, -h«* r. x. 
1 ,.i. 
Aiiprrtisnnriits. 
A Woman Shrinks 
fll-tn t. ! 
her pin si .ij | 
troui'l :.i 
men. i >!!! ::.4 
; the p.i-t 20, 
yt ai ti 
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A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT. 
WHAT THE MINISTER HIMSELF 
SAYS REGARDING HIS WON 
DERFUL CASE. 
Read Every Word of His Remarkable 
Statement. It is Gospel Truth. 
REV. JOHN PETTINGILL, 
Pastor Freewill Baptist Church, Rock 
land, Maine, says: 
I' v- I «. tr.• .■ i w 
alarming and fisl symptoms of «'n-- 
imlig* In- i;r •. irs*. I »-.»«! » 
o | these 111 
| 
authorities mi til** ill' tv i the g.-;,• •• 
organs, jsjHTtaltsts «»f gnat rem-v. n 
nouncing my 1i";k !• <>,>m ., ,. r- 
that my stomach as infested v. ■ 
Corn. I have tra -l count!*'s nttmh* rs 
So called medicine* that were rerun 
mended t.. me or others w brought to !• y 
I*1' •» *1 :>•«!, ii i!:.i ii ;, |, _• 
at a >tra\v I would buy bottle-- after h-cti* 
of Sarsaparilla aud otln nu-di. m* > I s. -.v 
adv»-Mi>.-d in the papers, gi\ ing them ad 
a thorough trial All of the-e, although 
highly spoken of by persons wlm-r integ- 
rit> ! could riot doubt, proved worse tlia 
useless in my case, and 1 kept growing 
steadily worse. 1 became at last eonv meal 
that the numerous physicians I had con- 
sulted were right, and that my disease was indeed incurable. <living up all hopes, 
the only course left for in«- was to reduce 
the pain to a minimum. This wa- ol>- 
tained hv eating as little as would keep 
body and soul together, and abstaining 
from all substances containing fats, sugar, 
and starch. Some months since a kind 
friend gave me a bottle of lied Seal Sar- 
saparilla. At tirst 1 would not take it as 
I had lost faith in everything, Udie\ ing 
that God alone could bring relief. Ileing 
told, however, that this Sarsaparilla was 
prepared in a peculiar manner of its ow n 
whereby certain injurious principles con- 
tained in most all su«d» preparations wa r.- 
effectually eliminated, I at last, but still 
without much hope, gave it a trial I 
fervently thank God that in his good n ess 
lie has allowed me to find this precious j medicine. Finding relief with the tir^t 
bottle I obtained more, and kept taking it 
until to-day 1 am completely cured and as well a man as ever drew the breath of 
life. 
I am convinced of the superiority of the 
Red Seal Sarsaparilla over all others I 
have tried, and consider it my solemn 
duty to tell what I have told in the fore- 
going, so that others like myself suffering 
from dysjiepsia or kindred diseases of the 
digestive organs may be cured by this 
wonderful medicine. 
This statement is made of my own free 
will and without any solicitation from the 
company owning and manufacturing this 
Sarsaparilla. 
REV. JOHN PETTINGILL. j 
Red Seal Sarsaparilla is sold by all 
druggists. It always cures. j 
Presidents Who Were Farmers. 
In those halcyon times for agriculture 
en Presidents of the United States were 
ailed from farms: 
(l.j Washington the Uml-sorveyor 
od farmer, from Mt. Vernon. 
(2.) John Adams, of Quincy, who, 
luring the la«t year of his presidency, ! 
aid “I am weary, worn, and disgusted to 
loath. I had rattier chop wood, dig 
litches. make fences upon my poor, little 
arm. Ala**! poor farm, and poorer fam- 
ly. what have y mi 1 >*t that your country 
night he free ! 
(3.) J. Her sou. f-rui *r. plr osophrr and 
tatc-rnip. fr«*in M u’.iolo 1 )M»dis*M*. 
am m- lt.\ Mont pi lor. \ a 
5.) M*nn» «. *tn i> .k Hill. Va 
(C. J dm Quit .•> A turn-, fr mii th* 
flinty fari11 *>t < i.« ir H*»-1 »n 
•III"* >aid that m »st of t:»•• trees v* i* ;; 
’Mined hv John <*■! \diins. It mu the j 
teeds which !»•* n in tie hak it of picking 
jp ill his wander. *gs The rn<■*»*, p«ouliar I 
inter* -t. attache* to u -dp-lNwrk hick try 
which he planted m«n flr«n fifty y« irs pr« 
V lolls t » Ids d*‘P M ill '••*'» tree i.e J 1 *k fi j 
[>ecul*sr sa'isf.u !• >o f*i*■ tn* whh a.i enti 'i 
slast in regard t*» nd th.- t«• **l H* foi 
i*st. differi in ! r— *• f from '■■■•* f.i- 
ther, w It * *r:n at* ttgri. udnri.-t of the ('at 
stamp,—was more me.in***t to 1-tv th* «\»* 
to them than 1 pr.*;ugv* them." 
t 1 
sge in Teal < *s«- *, w as farm* r. soldier, 
and i.-iwy* was a ill -f < \ .’.lent tvpe of 
the tvst Atneri< anisn ■» Van l»ur* u. 
of Kiod« rl’.*» k N Y w .* raid 1 t*> the 
presidenc; from his ieep an l wo. d-farm, 
although he was a iiv\« r «*f far a1 •- 
average « I'linnu nts I ability. :» 
William 11-nrv Harr -***ii. fi *m h;s farm 
at North ] < ■ 1 f 
Sherwood I -r* -t Farm, Virginia. wh» 
he subsequently .11 Jam— lv 
r*»lk. of Duck Kivi r. T» ni *■- ■•*. i.-* tine 
fr »n* the farm to the prr *t i* ucy 
Mils seh« ti ii if presidents fr* : rural 
homes from among the farms *f the 
country -illii**’rates th*- f t that In those 
• lavs then was n*» profession or ahing. 
which held a more * \ tlttd } *.*sitlon pub- 
lie (•«' trust nui than at *f Ag’Pud ire 
.SY. V *rf<m a ./ F>n, 
2Uit>crtiGiincnt3. 
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What is 
| 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and ( astor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty y ars* use by 
Millions of >1 others, i ostoria destroys Worms and allay, s 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrluea and Wind Colie. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and llatiileney. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. < *s- 
toria is the i hildren’s Panacea—tbe Mother’s friend. 
Castoria. 
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Castoria. 
Tho Centaur < -up .uy, Tt Murray S;re«>t, Ii‘» u* Yor!. City. 
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ELLSWORTH A M KIMCAN 
< > \ K A'EA H. 
TWO DOLLARS. 
__ 
Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
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Gold Clarion I 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
•Combines nil the latest and !,Cvt < 
improvements known to the stove mnktr. It is fitted with the Dock ■! 1 ■mte-the famous fuel saver :.n-t •.• 
... 
combustion and ease „f man s', mem all m all, it is the most perfect i1 
Portable 
, Cooking Ransre; 
i*">- —r SSXT.Jwith othcr | 1 WOOD BISHOP & COriPANY 1 inl .p Vi est Market Square, BA.NQOP maimc S 
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Colic Kills 27 Horses 
Where Fire Kills Ohe \ 
T,“!" Wh> ,Mur**« “*"* win* Are and n.a ke«pa mn | 
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COLIC CURE 
IS SAFE, S l 'EE, CIIEAE AM, UAM,Y. 
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SHERIFFS SALE. 
■S I'ATI "I MAIM 
IIam im k 
fPAK! S « N ^ \h< 1 Tins, .id 
I | li-lh ‘til* n oil th* 7c ..•• .i ■. 
I- -’4. at t V'. k in t* ••. .? 
<’( «.»«•*. li. h -,;!«•*, **• v Hatr. ;I j. ■. i.t. 
In HllW county. ill l! ri.-i .:■ > which 
iel Hotm-r of I remont, ! Up- ■ uni) t Hancock, 
had on the .:M da) ..t hi-umary, v’p. i- l.uls. u 
the same was attached "T, tie .i writ, t-. ic 
deem the followIrnr .e.cr ji np.rtjraired n > 
tale alt tinted in In:: •, -a' ■ o w 
A certain h-t or | a?*-, M t 
thereon, situated in Tn-rnmt afore-. !, and 
school district No. 7 th 
Harl.rr and hound..; ria- folio 
I'.ejjlcnlnif ;t? .. ►take It. the b.if k and in th. 
due of I.vitin K. H • h‘- land, and fui<»wn^- 
line northerly lrods find n k-t a <. r«.-r 
thence ncrtli 7u* ea.-t p'd- n.d -ju |:> t t. 
«t«ke. tlier.ee. south ...... ,; ... 
to ;» rtakc; thenc = u.tli *.•/ nest .; n-! 
link® to a cedar Hake in the ank; then f. t- u 
in* the hank or shore wc-terly ont* r<»d aid JJ link to the place <d tunsmci.c, and coukiininj; '.J 
Mj Kttc TO**#* more or ess, with the rijfht, tru u irtere-i in and to a I the M ore between h 
Htch’s east line and a line firing: at the 
one rod ami ±2 links easterly from raid Ktch's 
line and running south 20s east to low w ater. 
W. C. llOOES, Dei uty Sheriff. 
Trcmont, May 22, lsPl. 
